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bte.~na·~1!,h~i0~~ IOf,~/hfJa~
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fl

Pf,f m?f~S~}~~:J;a.~,I,W~1.;~p..,1)nh,1e':it~!~J~YJtl~~d:l

uooo; tne enueavo~r 0 tue a,utu<,>r ,,,,as, 5,~ 2~~~1~ i91~ P!~'!~h'a,tt
to linprove theln, accordlllg to th!~ true defign of ,the" t-I01y Gh011~ Jlill"
.thei~ fi;irit[Jal td*~aji9nj-, al~tli'tlJ.fdu~h"tll~'~n6Je~ ~PP'?~rs·~RJeFI1'\I.~
vie'w fO\lr' tl'iilJg~:-,:'JT b' (!i(CqIV~( t,fte \~:~ak~cfs . :'n\lpfoniab}~il~(s';, ~,~iJ

, p

I~

)~lfuffic;cncy, or ail '[he rl~e~~of ,t~'e',?qrHnol;,jti'/.:Jad&\; J/i ·Rf~M)9.·ever,..
lafting I:fe; 'of 'haw iinp6ffiBle it ~a:§'fdtany ,00f/h~ir'f~difiGes\ito;ri'~~e
away,fins, bring ill ~'fpoO'er;,figHfebhrrl~fJ:orl'i)tt~rln~~;c~ept~H~~1wi~1t
( , . 1 ."
.. ··'~"8;"fl'.'· """);'('0,'<1\"-1",
,tW.
G o"'d . H'b
e rews
,VII. ,11' 1 , I ';I' ; I VIII" U 0-,13·;, r:S:. 1-,4"":'1 J;.
;:-T Q {l;~\v '{he ·ufe'fulrief.~ :of die faWF tfi ,.M ,~~~<p~t'.rMce,;, iH aM\v.~ijl1g
the end'to WhiCli i( \va:s appoi.rit~iI: a~' ~ :Q)ail6~ .~fl~ipg§:tq: ~,Qrpe i~
being a type, ,figure', or livlfl~ j111~ge 'O"f Jifus~~ tl'ie..~I'e~(- Hi~I{,·Ph;d:h,

i'

'th~'lrue 'facdfice:'h'fI6Ii'~e\~s' v/if. '~,'f'gC:S',"9"1 Jr1;!~,.-!..TQ ftial;i~~":t~':&
'intrintc vii tuc, '~aI~l;~, an'cl eica~en~y' 3(Cnrl/l' '(H'e td!lJr;' li~ ,lfig Ipi,it•
.life, trUln, fillma'the; fulMfs; ana;uliil~~t& kffcl; 6(;111, hi~ ffi~dt~~ (h~t
b'~fore 1 t~e ~e1;teet ft\lfili~r ~f art iJHifgsl th~£lil!I2 ~litt,~I~ 'itIliH~
~i""
r~.y, (I 1;': L'3~i,A, ••, '1·,F;\r: l(t~Ntf,j.,."..;"t '"ii~"J-loj;· :l\6~'R';;"~}. 1f t ' (..l
l 'aw.' H eOl'ews
1!1~,3, 5,'v. l ; ,~Y.,14, ,5·;",v!· ",0':; .vl!., 1 :-:l.4',; ;Vll y
;6.; ix,'! i, (H'-2';f.:; x; \2~'1J.-:::4nd ,tCf '~it ,UI' ~ll'eir p\itlds'~ ~ri;J;w
forth' the,i,r h~ahl; ,andf. ~xy){e t~e b'elieve(s to' ,giVe !Ii'e·:inofi. e~r~~fl:l,a~.'
'terHion' to th~'tliirlgs 'thafa"e'fppk~n o,nh'~'S1>nf~f·O()(J·; ,v'il1f~l1a-

:went

;?~~r,:'js : r,e~~~a\~(r::hY.,il1i§~ ~r?e;~~'?'p~l~t:;" p,~J.fOfw~r b~~'t~2~,r,~r~af:~J!lilh

F..flef!:, or,cql~~~aPged.'~y~,~h~s '19;fi,~~Lq},oy¥.'"H.~pr~w!. ~'I I l ~r;<{ ~f' ,1,'"
{. f -,,' ';-,<
.'' This, il~fpltcd,: ,~'H!~r;"h,a:yin~,ac'cutaIet . }abo,u~~{r~tllV~th~~~"rv'

t.\k,I:-;:-:I r:. ; ,I,V. 1-:-:,I,1'i;' VI~tf; 2-1 I. LX)J;d\~3i. \1':"

'.P6.111i'(thf'Oll' h'

feye:n~h1ip'tYs' of)l)\tS~p1fl:1i:,YMtli lffe':rlt~tl;:~~:lP.~~t:!il .

': ~q.nfd1'e?4Y, ~'nd' p~rfp\c;u,tfbf

[fiir,!~b~Ji}~~~b'~tn~.i i:p ,~?t~, ~~!{i~p:~n,~~ff'

, thIs, ch<l.p'~,er he , afc<il1_d~ to~ t,heve,ry ·fUn1n'ilt ~ of tl:le, g19 ry ~f tits ~'I;aRd
,}]efi.gn;·" N OjY 'df~'the:'thi'~'g's~~Ne4 ,~e h,a'V'e fpo~er: 'f~ili'ts trl:~,fl1t,:fi ~.
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$7 S
. TfIE GOSPEL ~IAGAZ1NE.
\,y~;'/J~ve fucfi an High ;I?riell:" .wl~o il>'fet' on the right-hand of the

thrO'!le of the Majefiyjn the he~vens; a '1ll1nifier of the fanCtuary.
and,of ~he ,true tabernacle. whi<';;!\.td}e Lord pitched, and no~, 'man."
;5\n,d; tl~u~,3111e int!,oJ.;.~~ed th~ ,\~6'rds.~~t$'r~ ti~c:, '~1~0I: every hjgh priefl:
IS .ordall1rtdl't'S~~f\t~~.n~cl~~cf)'~c;es);! "~e~,etof~'ll~ IS of nec~J.f!ty .that
d1 lS <I:n.,<fq-;~~ ~f<mTewffur alfb't'o 'btfef.': In which, words: two thlllgs
Wol.

~!t~~b.e~.w¥f~.!;..W,Qk¥'l:B.~pi~~l
,t,hf;,~P!i:~~s! un~er th~}a.,wF

i\

~

were'ol'Uiiii1ed' and ;coniecrated; wnlch was. to "ofler gIfts and ,fa.:.
crifiGe~: a conclufion Jrhkl~lf}6m.':thii~cte,;;,that Jefus be'ing the great
, and~&~~fl}'l:i~bf~eftj,~the ·M~n 0£1 God's r~gh~-hand; ·the·Son of
the'1fath~r 15'truth'~na
tlle~Niinlfterofthe h'eaven1y [anauar)','
ti~ll~l'Ue~kt~m£l~~,."VhiGh~the'-Lord,
himfdf hath. pitched 'upon
an .everlafl,ing f6Ut;lt\u't,i{!5n ;,ilit1J\l>iutt.\10C''neaelftty' be,lihat 'he have fome. ~~we~pal~t~ll~idlgnity..6f:':h.is rI.lation,.. and- acceptable :in the
'prefe~ce of, God., 'And he'nce two. propoGtions~ doCtrines. or ~ivine
truths. do mail,ife-fUy <fPp'Wr to tJe ;(~e'Jligi1ed/ held ·forth. aod taught unto
'lt~J?Yj.tbllHoJI)hG tt<~ft.:()n t~atuntlhy to'f1c')\~ from there premifes~. ,",:'
,Firil.---;'TIh<i.tv J~g~ij;hIJm"is"tHe,im£lf,l;;"excellent, truly great•. alone
, "~<;e~t~kle, )~nd a,1l1f.uffici~p~1Figh~fricH
:',' : ,
'.
'",
..IS e"
''Ao'';'ll'"
1I~"1J }J!1:r> / .. , 11
'1'1.-"
J'(,·x;'d' 0 f [ncu
."- per
'., fieL-lIOn
n'
'f 111·
.
ll( lI'~'ll1aL , ellJS
IT!ll
IS pouelle
0
" '.""""1 'J,;J"'I'''''' flP r"" <,ut,· ... ? ' t l ' ','. ~ -, t <...
..
. ' \
1trl't~ fl)h,\e~~,~ ¥ijit:li'e-~a(whi.:r'1:{\~r(rl~(6 offer \.v!latfoever beC0l11eS 'ln~
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i : '"
'~:lL~e(e pl~op.o,flti9nsfp'roye ll~h,fiet]1e e/taBli,fhed truth, we need no
su·
! '" .!g
'JJj.,.tl,::l,llrt' .• ~J\H. N V'\'r
"'fi ,,, I , r::' ' .
't
h
o·t'Her
1', RHen , no OJ:net lacn ,"e, no otller atanemen, '1l0, at er
~~gh.(€~ti:ft?~fS~l}{l~iit~l·r,~g~ibMpti'pli;~~. Qt){~r' pe'ace, no otli~r.·fan~lfita~
-",l:- C3'!.I.,() !.h,YII• . J,;l.l"/t:>l",,, h'" .... "1"] ,1 " L
"1 I'
t11J::n, nor .any ot eq~ax to £nG'I',ater'Ue'll( e t1le orcl"f'
mmanue:
et
q~¥1't~W?f~f~~~,~t~JIl~·Q~l!p~¥.~'f~~Y~6:,b~~(r\il,t'lier.e\>,f, ' , :
..., .
tfl'."".'
fJ' 1"i"'\L-"1'1" .HletoIJ .<A ." ,•• ?I\l'v"." .... "I' L ,,. "1'
. ·"t' bI
~
·J~.us Y1J~ll. I~ t,ue ~lPl~ e~<;~ ent.,truy gre~t, a qne accep a e" ann
~~1'~:,!\.'f.'lfi:.:i
e"I1.i.H,'ig1.. 1·:e~.i.et1'~'.~ 0g,9 h.:<J.tb.
..•.:
j::6tlfeFed 'Ol,~ h:il11 alol'\e this.;h6- .
;I'ui'."".t";lll
-'I"·'~"Lfi"
n' It
:)"b"'"
1. h"
L''or'd h a th f worn, anu.1,
'J;lpur.
anti litA}
COl}' Hne
v ah••oat
, " 'l"h'
I e
':~iI1'~HBt ,f~'I~etlt;ttMfh·'m:a. P{i:e{( f~;' 'e'v~i, ;t'te'r"tilc' order of Mel~hi:JI<JJi\ '{ ,~l ,Il h~ 11.f:; l'h ::>'lJ 0 't.,l., I~ ';~'i: I d' r
'11' h";
"hi h'" h
d
:"~eur~),/;;~;ed,~a~.:, tl1.a_t:d'l~
tl'~'pe~,;'o\'~~' ~ ~ J1~.~s to ,~,c, ~rc "
'~Jaitl.~\g,rq :Dn~fl,0v~r the.,h0if{e ()Jt'..pod ;", and.li,ath aJyanced h,lm to
.lkHJ6 ",I." f~' ],;i~l"..ld,"·1 ,illrl''''fi') '·J"'Tl'>"·· .." "1" 'k'" T'U " ,
...~'1'fr'e~<n!: r?~' ... f\"}~t}~,\~n'L~;5:d1;W:r,o r;,~J~~:<?w9Ig,?r,Y, :~c ~?w:- plllg
:~nmrfl:I'jIfo.e,ti'!S'9.nl:y.l:>eg~(\tf<I')'SQP':
t,h,e~.
grea1
, t-I..&. ~.,~ I
(.(',~.:~H~. Hlu"'/I ' .' St:etng.
, ... IJ'
,~, tpat,.w,e,hav~"a
,~/I
~
':,• ' I t~'~len..
,tlil~t'J,s Pf""
ed.,Vm.tQ) the)lea.Y'eJ1s,,Je;{u~.
1he ~ofJ •o£~~God,• let
'"
......".t.J,{ ,1 v;
"
J.
L "t.,. "', ,'.' ..... ',~
Q n, ::'/y..e,'l; tlU~. ,h.,lgh pr,leffho,od fian.ds, )~n. move,bo,ld~. a1J::\;\ll.'l.lr 'D.r.MeHi
'l"r: Dr.1'[,,(,',I,r.. rI), 1 I.,
dlt ~rl'" ,.,.... "'b'
.. .I I' . J .
h . h I
.:tU1'~.~?:~teJer.,~~ ',:~~F '.)1 JI~:tnl'l'O;'·.,.~~'~P,l;>,le?~?ntlque~,..;eY~r•. a~ 1
anf p:l'~,~n~~flple,pneQ4'06dS
,. WIJC\te.ver
was'rtYRlca-I,
or, figu~atLve In
... .l1H ..iT!r ,I ., I , ).""", '. '.~ ...
~
t.~, l
'1' , ..
~
{~. ,.)1
.0,,,...... , " . ..
ec . IgI\:Rn~ftBqqJ",o({lle ,on1er qt,AarCl!1, thef"metHmg IS re!!I,. fpt..
A;~!t'
\1 I'U 'd'''''''
1"'" \,Joa
r'.,'~,s:'H 0 1y'0,1
T'!tt\a,1","f'l!fi"
!A'1 ;'(qtl;~,,;.<h\l
,1,e'lVeply;"ltl
ne:' '-Th ~ I'
aw was
'g,ilV~l'i'Jjy,MOfes\:5l1t'grace'~natr,llth'caiDe'by'Jefus ChJ;if1:.~' '-,
"
' .. \:~;ndf;,rl,t,h~j~g~~t()i(penfatib~)h~"h'}g1;l' pr'icft ,was.' tHe ',p'eople's 'req~,t'%(e.3fif,atjv~(;fl JM/i\~ef,ence ,of GoP,; in'a)l ~hei~,~p'proaches'iritb t.lle
1,~~1¥{ <1,1'1,; /,:u 11 .. '1<'~' }d 1 '-"r t'- 'h'" , """1"
,,' I
d' t'
.1':t&I!.Y,Wfi,' p.~v.7~e9~r\\~~gf!~a~, a'~c,els 'U':j';'-, lip, "at ~,l,er \ typlca m~ 'la ?r.
< (~x:P~W"~"'iI1I{,),~~2H' 30"-5.8. ;,.HebT/::\Y.S, 1>'::"7,).. So ou~ IJord,hC\th
IJrff;;;<-q :'fAll
17! •~ "1.1
I.
1 , .. I r- " ,u " ' " ' h r . '. . , f tl
, ,~!'l.l\I'l:.~'!'. UP,l(t.!tf ;;".e .:1, p,tW;IS ,o,urill:t:pr.,<Jen~a\~~e "l~ "Jt e pl'r;le.nc~ o. le
,m;nl",,,,
(,~r 'l"",:ii'1'.·
~II ,I.;,., . . ~ .. h"
r"
I" 1
.to:
,flatler1 as WC;. ',as t,ue ,a, qne, yvay Ull0 Jj! prelence,.·
,
,anl,tue
way•
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.and I'w.ill ~ray 'tJ1,~,fith~r, ilU!J, h~ ql~~l,gi"/YJd,lll1 iiK~~~rThfjWVf<tJ'\~~

~gjl.t he f~1ay, abide wittJ youff9'~ie,~er'~: ; 13'~>9~),(J)1~F~il"":#ft91l.J9bJ~j~1ll~~
l~; 4nde;n~able,thi!t h~. aJon,e,qas, :t~~, (QI~:, R~'iEqg~~IF~"Jl\~:ll}!~:}J:lM2t'JlJt
~9forn; gives.ac~efs to \Vh91~.he)Xfilr ;!J~~'-)'(j ~IHh~)~tlY~~~~~,~yl;lP.:i~l
~hat ble-fIings nf1 ,pleafes, 'a q'd.·,pref,e,nISj ~1\~~rWhi!'t :tPcH~$fr!fl~~t/ilbJ7'J\Q.

pIS o,;~ ,perf~~i-9.n.:
~oved..

. 1

~

.

•

:~ wh~reill' ~~e ha~~ n~~g'~ :1;IP;ljL9C~~~~~:(j:'!?)l~it,\:)tl

4pd, .t~~ '~'!'H~tS1ifl,;~r Q9', f1;r~,ng~1i~~t,<?ill1"~1~\'{~~tll'~~,,!
,~on, a~d,th~f!, ~HPPYi ,a~ge~:t(i)', GC(£! r ~ytliJm ;~dW;}'\ 1i¥1J!,IJW¥eJ~31JWfJ£JU<'..~1
'.liarly exper,len.ce,. ith'Irt,.enWYJnent, •a,s, lW~;infl~,.ili~}e!11-1~rteqJii:ffl}~-'!iJ~etl
.':. 'I;'herefo~~; ~eir;lg j~~i'fiep~}n. ~<Yth'l ~~I}~'Y:~~~ec:tii\l'1:·,~jJ.l"hi~~;gJl
Q,qr. J;.,o~d Jefu~ G))n1F,: ~~XiW!:Rm el,tR)i~:P",J}'!lV!& a~~'!iq~j't ~~trUfWJ.q
this, '/Sira0,l':' ,;.,yhtfrein ~\e, ,fl:~J1pr ala4tieiq iRf ,i~: !J§lPJ{ip~' ~Iji!~; gt,%"jC!>b#jl~dfjf
,This. is( ~~~n, felt, t~ftep~.,~l1d·' ~pj~y~~ i~1fi~Si\?o1jv.j ~IWH5 ~n~f~~~b.f
~t: g\-vep-;{oljdl pe.'1-'f:~, in thel;cop.J~i~nc.~j;tLw~~itqOft.fS; j§~r~~ift;¥eq~~j;qx
;OQc~re;. 'TI~~.fifitl~ <;)fJai.nt~,is nO,t ,~~k't::~Htj, ,&W~h;rrl:f,~I~~)~Y1w:cr~~~~M
.fa,F1f le s ,h~;Qeh,eve§i ;and :thell ,do.'l.l;~~S! ~lj.;e~~.'frrjJ~,~lVe)Pfl:'o'<~s t9!,}fWi$'$~Mi,,:
,th~!f.oul-deq:i;y.i,ngJm\n3!J:el(s roilY a,au~ ~ytt,tl,\the1r .. 'l]:ljl,1~0l!~~~~iOOf!it-<l.r~
f~JlqJlb.u~y ,~j>"fi!l\e'll'r9'fq~qr~ ,vyit'J1'<a,vf.il\1:f.~m1~~n)'J~J~1f~Jr~~f{Yjl,~~b~
,grace, they may ~a.v"e f~Vb~ th<,;,y;; ~lWf.;:I~'ll'l~ ht,c;'IltQqf;~)il,{#i~'~$:lilJ.c;~~~ ..
~fl?W ,n9t Wibffre, l~ 'i~, 0", w hptluer :tp.,e !i,lf.1iS'~lql},~~.}1~.'~i~tfH.l~g~he~1 ,
;thell'i f,ou.!,s <;>1' ,}fob. ;But \V,here truef~lr~~1I1dff~~1ilf,"'h,~j9UJt!:lf.~~t1~ .
'U)1~er,t,a,inty, but 'Comes boldly tot}1eJ.;l':l¥R~e,ptil?iqll~~H.t~;Ij'l~Q.oot
'4~:e\l.s ,ill ,them" ,3;n~ .th~y d~~l1~n,h,i~~ ,; !,lillP), ~Jlr;Y JHtl~~".\>}v.~tt~),~!.~
~~v~ b<?l!t(ve,d, aI/a can>9~c~,al;e, ;~l~h()Pi~.~~[~~?>S!RO;; J~f.'W \3!,,~Iu-~.H~'!l.>~nlJl '
.~~ 'bC/rh liJaye ~f,qe{~~y ope-fPll'lt un~o't~q~ ~~tJle;rp:t.;.ln ~)w~',;:,,~d~t~
. ,tlo!dpefs.and a,cc~fs \'.[I;h pPll&de~(;e'b.y ,lhe~~~tl].-).qt;.~rlliljl.m.jefir!'l~lSt3tJ~X.~f
·..~Jgh.?f:lefi"a.f;e~l· w;ay, to"t,h y; f,at~~~i:' ~fl\\s.v~rffi 9mnltjlitD~J~~t~llfl
· ;~llPJ tla~';Wfcefs:le(th(;, 'Father, b,y. '~!B}~ 'U;L.~,~le<l}tilit~~Yk) :i'~:NgV,~$~;,a111f(~-'
· for>~, ,~r~tln.eJl'!' ,golOpe(~,to enter :lnt0" ~4!,:,Il5yll<'l0:A~~' ;;~~ b;J:<ilO;cf:pfdllf~,
:h]f. a'll~w,\lld J.iyiljg, W<1Y,; whic1}, b.e, h~FJ:.·<G9Pf~i91J1£l¥lifi9t1J1M:; tru19~l
i the yeir~,.,tli1at.~I~ ,tq,f'!-i;/his fle~:/q7"~\/";rn, d\:lf)l;~ll ')fllir';·,til.~#$I\r~~':l"'r1
" 111}.~, ~};gh P,-!yjl: 91I;'ereQI (ac.nfi~p \fol';the{p~Pfll~3 rf? .W.4k11~UtPtlJ,fiJ'jtlt
{OT their',1ii!ls:;, (.L,~yiti<;!l~ 'ix,! 5,; }leq'l/{w~:'~li:iit;!Ji~1.'lJT~w:prm-lfJi~;ful,
,at~~P\~,~8t p¥ ~i~; Ol-Y'!'1,fbloo9/ an,~, hy, fln1:;!fM,~i~,~cb9JJi)~£t1rfJf51,iIJj~Hjt1!1l
!'t9,t~l; ~9,4,)0f. ~n th,#. lin.s;:q~ ')tis, ~eopl~" P)i.l~Y,~:9,f~{1nJ(f()~r~'1iJ!?#$Il1,

:!a'n~.fl7~1 it~. ~pnnty, -p~q!,tl'r?!~~.qut ~'S. a,.tNAi~i¥~'0.~~~!bt'd¥~i!:f€t~~,
·,.an~:as '\ SIopd, lfieir ~l}s.. I:le ,di~~nGt .oJ~J·",~h~jJif~'-~f()t;>)Ij~~~d~~~~,a;lSt
.Jlqr- ~~l~, hft;. 0.[, f~ll1~ ;n~rn.q.tc; 1?'emg;...~bm,)J1},!11~JJ£J>wa~r.-t!H~ .~,~f~fi~~~
1'~! (al~ John the ~~IW,~:','/'",Be!.;qlc.l' t~.~J ~'~~ll~:of J~~~,i'W~l~~~'i~~~~~
,.<J.,wtaY,the 'i?-n o~~ t!~~; ~0J:.l4 ~~~'" a,nd/ ' LU;h, ~Jlf ~~9tl~~m,,~~,:"(f,,{f.:;g!~l\i~l•
.-Q.Uf p'qifo.'J:~J:, IS, f~pilt£ced {or"us.", , r~ljS.~'!~'t2fi,q~ ~~J~tf\f08i':W.ih&~

'J?l}I:ge. a iVay~all, fio>,'a.s, he i~ -the yef.'y ,d~,!light.oC~(1si,); (/~ll~;~~~~f§l/f.;,~
abfolpte .l.,le.c~.J!ity, t.l.l. e-giving-; o,f.. ,hirn;f~!£Jo)' l";;,tJjlJ;Q."~,*~~i~l.•g.,.s ~1J!i.~~.',~jt;.
:ti~e,tQ,·G~d.mull ~~"', a (we~~ fmd;hpg'(i(¥.q}l!'iflJ~'lll~dt'~~'I~QS~ ,
,gIft ,:t1~ glv,en, faSrl.fi.c~ and ~fl~fl:.·; \' :rhe'.~~~~:9tJ.(.¥.~,fl,~§~,~~~!!W~!t.~
h,e 'mlll;~,e~e,9unFP' but lo muhRe,r, ~p~ jtPrg~;'i~ :h!~,~I;~fe:;~(t,,\Il[§~~~f~r
l1}any :.! and pe;fa;ith-, " r. ~a,y( dqw,n ~~1fA!f~Jf9fit\F~',fhM~if~!in,l}tmllQ
,taketh it from 'l1~e~:hlJt, I lay 'ft,.d'0W.ll:'I~f,,'J~~Ylfe~,r::wmtti~I~}·-9;lli.'~~dJ,<!1
#,~li N ew'Tefiaplent,'" the blood of"Chptt":.jls,, o.t)i'1~
a~~Ji.<yp.1>.:;M.t~1iIt
.
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bl~lo,i !i~'drwith'P1Jlr'fpbt.,~,' '~I\O; th,:obgll the et·eT11~1 Spirit, offered

}\~trlfeH\~t.houflfp'ot tbi'G'od;

1 fay, 'it has

an

abfplute fovereign v'ir-

t-\.J~I~~\J~;~h'll'eJtlJer·ija 1101' qe~!h" eiinll'nor hell, ,,,r<,llft nor mifery, ca'u
~1:5f0brn'~ ;eW'is il 6t:' a, doubtful facrtfice, gut 'an effectual one:' '~, In

:a1e-l~k'elJlQt?fueJ'v~rhj.hali{he'appeared, to' 'P~lt away lin hy the fa'crific~
(')fq~il~11;~Vf~~~r!ind f-very fOlll" tllaC i~ eJlabliJhcd !q the fa ith of.]efus,
d~,~~f.t~;yr1!y:.exp~rienc~:ji'n put ~way from 'his'- confcience, throu~h
!1I€;l~e{l~Y,"~'the blood o£Jh~ Lamb. T!le ~oIYJ Ghofl: teftlfies, that,
If're'r-fe~\Ol1,.~a'() been by the law, "the, worq,ippers, once purged,
Ilwult: ha"'e-lttd'rlo mor~-conrcience of Gns;" and the fame argunleIlt
hiUhj~a'p re(llettiilg th'e~ra~ripce of Chrifi, if hi; faci'ifice bd fuflicien't
t~l:rn~e 'tlie:''C~-n'ler~ thereunto perfeCt. The pardon. forgiverrefs, or
wAflii~~ia\?ay of fin.. 'i:s,no't a ran~om ~uefs, that God may intend t~
gf'~lj,~lal pa-rflolll'&C.: l~,!~the aCtual dehverance of the foul, from the
~~ill1ag'ePWJlj(;h;,canl1ot'poffibly fail being ~ccomplilbed in evcty,foul.
,vvl~~ec~ie(-e':js"'an efrethia-l 'applic3tion,hy the 'Holy Gholl, of that
ijfeGl'Gijs'tll&atn:nd a:lI':I'tifficiei1t' fa~rifice of Chrifl:; " Tbe bloo~ of
:J~~ti~1p!'l1ri'!f';:ql~~Son,,c~'eanfeth:us ~!'om al,l fil1 :" u~~o 11iln 'that'l?v~~
, -'O&,Jal~tllw'41ht?d us from our fins 111 1115 I)wn blood."
b:ilW!l'e:bi'gh) p'j-~fl: 'attelll!ed i;l' alllhe fearls appointed to the Children
.~.f l!hcl f)ftJt~~: x'Xiii;' to,: 11.20,; Deut. xx\'i. 4,) the Son of Gott;
, '{Yur g'reat1 HIgh ~t'iefl:, prepares for his people a perpetual feafl:; (0
Jjl.e!ilteCJu~/'f(n;lch\ To'wel1 a~apted, and fo fatisfying, tha~ 'he lpth, cel"ifified!I(!I';,li,He 't-hbt combh to me Ihhll never hUllger, 'and'l~e that beli'e-vhh,!Q'i'l!"-'!\\(Y {ha!i~ ne,;~r thirft.'1 'This feall. fo~ its 'rlchnefs, e1~;
.g<J:ryde,' <rll~"~.x~eWfi,vell("ls.is thus defciib<>d by the Prophet:'" And.ln
f~his\ m0ui-Hailf'flHill the Lonl' ofHofls nia~e uilto all !>eople a feall of
Jad.hl(1g~,'alf'ean'ofwines on 'the l~es;' offat thing~ full of inarr~m;, dr
;wines', on th'b 'lees ~~1I;irefine4"1 "J\.nd Davidrhus e~prdres his fatif1,~8iorl a-ndj9Y: j.[j this~Hea\'erily [eafi: "'fie ~miketh nie to lie down in
,green pafiur.es, he le~deth fI1e befide the Hill' waters: thou preparefi a.
)rulite: CN:rere 111e ir\ the prefence of 'mine eneluies; thou anointefi nw
bia-d-:Wlth '0;'1\ :JnY cup runnelh over ;'l a'n~l, again, "They {hall be
~1J~titlIUln)Ua~ts£ed with, fhe fatn~fs of thy houre,' and thou '{halt make
,f~i6111 'erink'i:W' the' Ii"ers of ihy pleafures'Y' l3ui the excellency
.~e-Fe"?tlti~'fl'ot to)b~\lefcribedby allY but ~iinfelf, nor to be, u~,der~~od
.l)Y~~!f;l)\jt;t~ot6' 'ihath~,ve rafi:ed his bounty. Jefus declales. Its d. VII1C
o<ri~H~j.:~. ~~.Mr IYai<\ietrgiveth 'you the true brea;d- from hcaveil." 'He
~,~pflli~s~'vVJi~ t ·'It -i): : {' ~ am the li ving brqq whiGh came down frorn
J~cav~·.ll:"', Ne'teilil1es of its effeCts: " As the living' Fathe'r 1}ath fent
:me\lsanCPlt]j.v~l<by th~' Father; fa he tha"t ea~eth me" e~cn' he thall live
1?YrhW)"i?t}~lJ-t,: to'conceive of its perfeCtion, we m'tln, ~j'th the titmofl:
-t1~1~lk;iltt¥i1'l," tief\}!e the"Yhole:r~latipn' of this vita'\ prdvifion.' '(John
,Ji:';\~tArl'~f!Jthis,his fieth and blood, is real nle(~t a'rtd drink to every
-belle-;.ip'gtifouJ :"'!)~t corporeally'fed l.lpon, as' Papms aream; nor ch~.
ineri'tealry :fe9't\lpe.n~ lIS enthuflalls. vai~lly fancy; nor ~.ifen~bly' t'e•
•(t~l1kdfla$ tb'~\~3.t·ilr~fdrors' endeavour toin~ljofe upon themfelveS: for
~rr~i~el!i'~Y~r:.t1tfili1101'yumlernar](.lsJh~n,~tljre .-f.£' t1~¥ foo'd J,l~ ~jv~~ ,u~)O?
.i..~d (IR: ~Ife lle enJoys 'therehy; yery lntelhglble and fal11lIJar, as the
I
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I,pnl has expreffed it, fo it is to their 'fouls: "My fl.c(]} Is meat, in- ,
eked." Chrifl:'s f1elh contains all the fulnefs that thvells"in hUll'l.l ~
., The word was made Befh; God was manifell 'ip the: Befh;' tit'
pleafed the Father that in hilli:fhoul(l'al! fulnefs (\well /i'ri:l~i1;11&weI1'
eth all the fulnefs of the Godhead bodily."'Thus, 'his :fie/h"j'B his·
effence, all ~bat he is, all the perfeClion that 'exinerfl'in the'perfoD, na~:
ture, antI b~in~ of Immanuel,: "This is meat indeed," im~i gl!1eli life
indeed to every believer: "~md my bloq'd is drink il,li.!ceC];"'f That' i£~
his fujfering~, the l~ying down, of his life, -or all thac"he' wro~lght ill'
the fC?rl1l of a fqvant, and performed for the redemption Qf hi:s church :'
.. This cup is the'new Tellament in my'blood." His death;wiih the'
yirtlles and effeas, thereof, is What lhe believer receives mto his .foot,
and hl1ds it true cordial rc.viving drink indeed. The intellecTual powers are revived', fl:rengthened. comforted, and enlarged; with peace,.joy...
hope, and {hong confolation; through 'fpiritual bcliev'ing views, in,
IHunble fere\le contemplations of the Son of God; ~y fajd1 bcholding~,
and in love enjoying, with the faculties of the mipd, what Chrill: is ill
himfelf, and what he has done for his people: the inner man as feniibly
eats and drinks 1 and is as fenlibly nouriihed with this fpirituuialimenr,
as ever any perfO!l w~s in the outward. man, by feeding on bodily'fuf..
tenance. There is no fuch thing as perf.us receivillg Chrilt in' an
imperceptible 1l1anner. by fome unintelligible 'Conveyance: the fea!!: i-s
fa rich, and the food fo lively, that to everyone that receiveth it, it·n.
rery manifeltly, fcnfibly, and experimentally, life from ,the' dead,
~~ I live; yet not I, but Chrifl: liveth in me."
,
..
"
PROSTRATES.
(To be continued.)
4

SCRIPTURE GENEALOGIES,'

(Conclud,;{lfrom p. 363)
opinion, therefore. of Iren::eus (lib. iii. cap., 25,) and oth<!ts,
is not to be approved. who fuppofe that J ofeph had childred of his
'pw'u hody begot, and ~ill.hav~ James and Jafes, Judah' and S,mon,
to be the natqral brethren of Chrifl: either by farhel' or mother: al1'd
Hclvidius the heretic, with the Ebi'ol1'ites, (Eufeb, lib. v. c:ap 8.)'do
urge, that Jefus was not' the only fon of Mary his Inother; ' •• becaufe," faith he " his brethren and flfters are fo p<rrficularly'nam'!:d
. ~n the evan~cljfts.~' Matt. xiii. 55'7"Olhers; from the words of St. Paul,
(Gal. i. 19') do take James to be the brother ()f Jefus indeed, and. do '
jU'dge,him,to be born unto Jofeph by a former wife;' unto,which,con'ceit Eufebi4~ (Eccr. Hifl:. I. ii. c. 1.) feemeth to lean, and Cellrenfis
(Po'lich. I, iii: c. 44,) alledgeth, but not alloweth; for ,then had 'J:tmes,
the eldell Ion, both"by birthright and parentage, betn King M the
-Jews, am} the title ufufPcd and, improper Fo Jefus,' \.vho was ·but thq
l:eg~d fon'?f' Jofeph, by' 'whpm ~he ~laim <;ame; ~o: the ~'lr,ht;reflji1g in
, .Abl~d; ~be eldefl: of Zerllbbab~l's fons, mull, hkewlf<e, llefGel'ld to
Jafeph's eldefl: fon, orherwife the law (Deuterb:1omy ~x-r. }'7') debarfeJh the clai~",a~J C~r~{l w,~s to aCC~fI1~!in.
jot'df:!~e' Ia-t<::'nd
'THE
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hoW tIle law entailed it to his perfon alone let us hear the evangelil1',s
fort. his title fpeak; where we {hall find tbree Marys reGarded to be.
1Jlo.th~r~ umo Chrifl: and his apoftles ; . whj~h ''lCre•. Mary the/Virgin,

(Matt:. i. is.) Mary firnamed Salome, (Mark 'xv. 40.) and Mary
C:1~phas.; (John xix. 25.) for Other Marys, not to this purpQfe, of
purpofe we omit.

,

:. Mary the Virgin, and,mother of C!1rifr, neither by Sr. Matthew
nor by St: Luke hath her parents exprefsly recorded: for the evangelifts feuing down the lineage of our Saviour, they do it not by the line
of Mary, hom whom he took flc(h, !}ut from Jofeph, by whom he
'was heir, unto the king<lom; that fa ,Chrill might be accounted from
the man, and not from the wom~n. l'.ccording to the ufual manner
of the Scriptures: for which caufe Jofeph is called the fall both of
.Jacoh, his 4egetter, Jnd of Hcli, his father, by the marriage of her, his
daughtel;: and tha.t lhe was the daughter of, Heli the tahhins themfelves do acknowledge, and fo' term her; and·do bring her from
•.David, fromJudah, and from the town Bethlehf:l1l, as the evangelif1:s
.have done J ofeph, herhuilianu; neither have we ever feen ~ny COl1rrarYc.reeord; and fo it mufl: he,: for Chrifl could not tru'ty be the feed
of D~vid,un!ef.., Mary (whofe feed he was immediately) were truly
the feed of David: but Chrifl: was truly the feed of David; therefore,
Mary (whofe feed he was }Jnmediately) Was truJy the feed of David.
This Mary, then. the daughter and foIe heir,of Heli, her father, hath
her father's right in the ritle of.-Judah; for fo faitl. the law: "If a
man have no fon his daughter ihall inherit.''' (Numbers xxvii.) And
Qy matching with Jofeph, 1n whom the right Jay, from Abiud, the
eldefr of'Zerubba b~l's fOilS, after his decea(e, is alfo his heir; for /he
being .defcended from Rhefa, the younger brother, and Abihud's houfe
failing_ in Jofepb, her hufbaod, A ~ihud's inheritance was to defcend
unto Rhefa, his line; and Mar·y. then of Rhefa was heir unto Abihud;
for fo doth ~he fame law eHablilh, tl1at " if a man have neitber fan
110r dil;lghter, (as Jofeph had 110t) ~ht neareft of his kindred lhaU in •
•I
. he r'i t. ' f N umbel'S xxvii,
Mary, the neareft by any record, (though many defceots paiTed betwixt) l.nuCt he rhe only h'eir of .J ofepG, ber hulband, (he dying iffuelefs, ;;s he did) and of· Hdi, her father; he hav,ing no other child to
inherit: and none furviviog eith,er Jofeph or Mary in that rova:lline;
Cbrifl: Jefufi, who was known al1,J reputed to he rhe only fon of them
borh, by that cloublc light, and m,oft Jull: title, i.s P.yle~ ar;d called
King of the Jews,
Mary,.furnamcd Salome, in Mark xv, 40., by Cumt/nno F!;'~fpachi(),
in his Draughts of the Scripture Genealogies. is fet to be the ~aughter.
of Jacob, amI the lifler of Jofeph the. Carpenter; but without any proof
for his fo doing allcclged, or warrant oJ ~any before him, But antiquity
hath brought this l\Iary Salome from Anna, the mother of the blelfecl
Virgin 1\1ary; .and h9\V from An,na Jet me ·here infert, from authors
. worthv of crcdit.-.St. Hierom, and others belidcs him, affim, that this
Anna- had three ·hufbanc1s. and by ea(;!l of th~m had a dallghter, all
muned Maty. The fira Mary; (",y they, was born by Anna u~to Jo-
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nchim, or Heli, her frl1: hufband, who was of the tribe of Judah a'nd'
lieneage of·David; and this his daughter, 'a wife, 11(1 a-virgin,
made mol1: bldfed in bearing of Chri!l. Anna's [econd hu(band \vas
Salome, of whom, or from whence, is nowhere recorded that I have
feen; unto him {he bare the fcc6nd Mary, the wife of Zebedee, ~s is
inferred by Matthew'", (chap. xxvii, 56.) ~vhe,re (he is called the mother
of Zebedee's fans; and tbofe were John 'and James, (Matt, iv. 21.)
the beloved apofl:les of our Lord; who, for their zeal, were ·c-alled
The Sons of Thunder, (Mark iii. 17) and may be \'yell aCcotinted
the kinfmen of Chrifl:. but nowife interefied unto bavid's crown.
:rhe'third and !afi Mary, is called Mary Cleophas, lwing born unto
Cleophas, the thi;'rJ and lafi huiband of Anna. But of this Mary,'s.
'furname refieth f~l11e doubt; for fame fo c.lll her from 'her father. and
birth, a'nd fome from her husband and lllarriage. Thlat Jhe had the
'furnaOle Cleophas from her father, Hierom, and many ancient manufc.ri-pts of the Scripture genealogies do affirm; but the teXt in John
XIX. 25. as it is tranflated, cloth call her the wife of Creophas; ana fo,
by confequcnr.c, jhe fllould, from her husband,' bear that furname;
hut whether from father or husband, mof1 cercaill it is, by the evange"
lifi John, the was the finer of Marytbe Virgin, anti that' by the mo~
ther, and not by the father; ·.and that fhe had either been, or then was,
the wife of Alpheus, St. Matthew ooth infer, (chap x. 1') for Al.
pheus was the father and nle the mother of James the Lefs, (Ma'rk xv.
4 0 ) as alfo of Jofes,'(Manhew xxvii: 56.) unto whom J udah was
brother; (Luke vi. J 6.) ano Simon is reckoned a brother alPong them!
(Matthew xiii. 53') But this.Simon, the fan of this Mary,-and Bilhop
rf Jerufalem, (faith Egefippus) was of the kindred and lineage 'of
David; for which, and for his ChrifliillTity, he was accufed unto
Trajan the emperor, and patiently fu!fel'ell death under Atticus the
,S:onful, as, likewife, many other of J udah's tribe, for the occaGon of
kinch.·ed; fa as (it Imy he objeCted) Jefus Hood not foie heir unto
Davtd's crown, but that this Simo'n, and others alfo, were !nierefie~l
therein. But thereunt') it may be unfwered, that albeit thefe, ancJ.
and many others alfo in thofe days, were of J udah's tribe and David's
kindred, yet that proveth not they were of the children either of Abiud
or Rhefa, the fans of Zerubbabel, f]'om whom 'the right is derived
by both the evangelifis: nor were thefe men, Zebedee and Alpheus,
(the husbands of thefe M ari~s) nor Cleophas, whether' h ushand or fon,
known to be of Davill's line, or of J udah's tl·jbe, by any apparency of
text; and therefore;, neither themfelves nor fans could be known h~irs
untQ David's throne and Judah's kingdom. But Chrifl: being the.fon
of the firf1·born Mary, and himfelf "the firfi-bQrn of every crea~ure,\'
{CoJoffians i. 15,) is, thr:;reforc, before :lOy of tbefe [ons· or parents in
title to the crown, ·the law having eftabli(heil the fitfi-born to inherit.
Deuteronomy xxi. 17.
Neither had Mary Cleophas, the. mother of James, Jofes, Judah,
and Simon, been a former wife unto Jofeph the Carpenter'; as, con feqllently, ille mult, had.Jofeph. been father to any of thefe her bom
fans: for it is evident that lhe lived after the death of Jofcph the Car-
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p'e.nter; fdr, with 1\ 1a'ry her niner, (John,xix. 25.) {lIe beheld Chfi(f
.pponth.~'cr0(a;. whereby'is mo(!: mjlnifefi, that with Mary, ha tiner~
1lle eo~td not hav·c been a w,ite untr Jofeph, nDr }ofeph have been a
jiJ~ 111an, Pfi Sr. Matthew" records him, had he 'enjoyed two fillers at
mice, but, .rather: a tranfg,~effur qf the. law, ,which: fairh: " T'hou
Jhalt .1~Ot tak< a. wife ~vith .lier.\ tillerj. du~ini J1~r .I,ife, to .;·~x her."
(LevlqC\lS XiTl\l. 18,). An,cl that Jallres the Lefs;. tl,le {on of tlm Mary,
'waS the fo.r1 of Alpheos, ,ve have {hewed; and how he and the re(l:
:ryvere calledthe "brethren of Jefus" we may foorl. perceive, i( we con':
fidel' that tbe 'ufual cuftolli 'of the Jews was, ,to Call 110t only any o~
thC2ir kindred· brethren, but tllem alfo pf their cO\lritry and tribe, as
Mo(es did the nrivers (ACts vii. 26.) and they of Hrael were brethren
to them of J udilh; (J Kings, xii. 24.) and in that fenfe did the Jews
f;q.1I them the orethren of Jefus, when, fCe!bg; his perfob, his ~'itdol1l~
and workS, and knowing his liarents. kindred, and education, in the
~racle of a poor caq)entcr, with .great admiration they objected, and
faid, "Whence hath he this leanling ~ &c. (f\1arJ< vi.. 3-) Anc} Jal11eS
r;he' Lefs being the fan of Mary, who was' the filler of Mary tlie Vir..!
gin; was then the coufin-gennal~ (as we fpeak) mitd Jefu,s; ,eV,en hig
·~unt's fon; and from that his near confanguinity Was cane~ " The.
Lotd's brother," and not from Jofeph by .a former wife, as fopi~ have
'imagined, nor any {imilitude PI' likenefs that he h,ld u,nCo Jefus, as
"Lyra faith he was of; both in face and Iineamen\s of body.
.
.
Bur much n10re properly was }ifus ever. taken amJ reputed· to be
the fon of Jofeph; for that Jofeph W.as his \)r1nger up' in the trade of i.
qrpenter,'and his maimainer of l.ivelihood the fpace o{twerny.nin·c
years: for fa Bi Chop ArmacallUS. in reproving the idl.e li~es of begging
,monks and friars, brillgeth Chrill Jefus for <!Lp example' againfl:.them ~
H ,\-Vho wrought," faith he, "in the trade of
carpet1t~r; o,nder Jofeph, his fuppofed father, before the ma-nifeftation pf his. funCtiorN
and hf\ving no father on earth among(l: blen, but J ofeph the carpenter:.
is; therefore, commonly called' the fan of Jofepll the carpenter.'''
AMatthew xiii. 5.~' And Jofep}1, likewife, for the~aforefaid caufes, is .
.-Often.reputed and called the father of Je(us; and fo doth Mary berfe1f
'Call him. (Luke ii. 46.) An.d upon the fanle ground"thl'lt Jofeph had'
np itrue of hilT!fe1C begot, is huilt the p.erp,etuity of ,Mc.try's "irginity:
,who, being "bleffed above w~men," dbubtlefs, had not beell .fubjeet
p::t the curfe of barrenlle!s; had jofeph ever known her, as his wife~
:-<tnd,the child fo begot"lnd borp had· been heir to Jodal1's'kingdom ill
tbe righ.~(lf the father, hfus being b'ut fon to th~ 1l!othef (nor {b~ any,
wife iIJierelled l)11tO Sp10mol1's ctowq) whilfi ]ofeph h.er h'usband"
iJived, or any chrld t(om hrm.
.
. Blit J~f~ph being a jull ~an, and belie,vingihe angel tJ.lat told him~
,his ~iti.;'s."cQnceptiol1,was. by tJle, f,ioly Ghpfi, :otbore to:to~H:h by:
"l1i.aJnage knQwletLge Jhat her vII'gm £. bleifed womb?-wl~lfrell" the, SO}l
-;'!if.. .Rlg1W~9.~n~fs had. been i'ncarmrte~ .Fouls the..butwal:d Ea,fl: gate of
Ezekid's l?,loriq,u; ~<;r(lp-t~. (E~ekiel.xJv.. if.) was' Eomn1aoued to;l\aru:!1
'{hut, and ROmOTe to be opened, and.n.o man to enter in by it,' beca_ufe-;
the Lord God of Ifrael had entefed in that way;' fo that fa nCtit:ied'
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Virgin's blelfed body remained unknown by man for ever', becaufe'the
Prince of princes, Chrift Jefus, her fon, had entered the paffi\ge I1ntO
his hUPlanity tliro\lgh tllat holy gate of his tabernilc1e, Mary, of all
women the mo(~ Me!fed. Hierom ana Lyra upon Ezekiel i,v.And as the fpi-:es, ~onfe~1ion compounded in the firfl tabernClcle,
(Exodus xxx. 37') was only £0 be ~mployed upon aml in the fir{! rabernacle, where God did make his covenant with Mofes, fo the fwee~
compofition of the eternal Deity with. the then a!fumed humanity, in"
the worob of that Rofe or Lillvof Zion, (Canticles ii~ 1.) was no';
1l1ore 'tQ be attempted in that 'fanCl:ificd' tabernacle, wherein Godls. covenant was performed, ip becoming the Immanllel, for 'tRe falv3dOli of men; ,,..hich wrought; 110 doubt, in Jofepll, the husband, a. .
reverend forbearance; though the bed of marriage <be " holy and ~Ull
defiJed.J' Hebrews xiii. 4.
Thefe thin!{s being fo, as by the Scriptures we find tllem not othettwife, J crus, his title f1allds firm for Judah's crown; for be having neither orothcr nor {Iner, unc:le, nor kin(man, by an.y defcent, either from;
Abihud or from Rhe[a, any kindred at all, is himfelf then. the on~
immediate anll next heir unto thell) both, both by Jofeph hi's. fatheIj
and by Mary his mother; and by that double right_is, by St. Matthew,
an~ St. Luke, derived from Abraham, 1udah, and David; and' bv the.
fOl)1' evangelifls, in that his double right is twenty-eighl timc!i re-·
corded, f1:yletl, and ca,lled King of the Jews.
,
.
And thus much of the third voint: now r~maineth the la(l: in thq
acknowledgment of that tit,le, to reft 0nly in the perfon of J~f!Js, the;
expeCted Son of David, whufe reign ~oth continue foIl ever.
. 'f.k ,.
The tirf1 acknowledgment, then, of this promi[ed Kirig '.yal';::'~~;':,.:.,
ferved by the Gentiles) when by his fiar they wereJed unto th;S':f1$w,.
born babe, King of the Jews (Luke ii. 2.): about wnich
in
token of an ulllverfal pcace, the temple; of Janus nood (hut in ~Cfn'l~;"
which, peace was fo famous, as the man tamous among the- hcif.!,l~li%l
writers fouqd matter enough to enlarge their wits upon; .as Virgil; i'l).
llis JEneidos,lib, i. and fperch of Jupiter, doth make. him a proplxet, tl;)
fore~ew the pe,ace that illould be enjoyed; whereas' Mars' tem'ply ,',
{hould be neglected; and his hands bound in chains of brafs: and,'
in his', Fourth Eclogue, (peaks of an unfpotted Maid, a blelf~d babe,
and of golden days. And Malcus ,T~llius Cicero (as himfeif rcporteth)
raw, in his dream, "a Child, of an:ingenuolits and beautiful ,countc,nance, let down from heaven by a gqlden c11ain" ".' "And Suetonirrs,
(in,.vit. dug. fee. 94') after him, from Jlllius Marathus, obferved,
th~, even then, "nature was about to bring forth a -King, that fhoulJ
reign over the whole world/' And alb_eit thefc ,m\;Jl, hl their flatteries,
did appropriate th~fe their tpeeches either to the Emperor A,ugulh,ls
himfelf, or unto fame of.his favourites; vet Micah tells us, that in
there days the weapons
war· fuould b~made the i:6nrlj1~J}.Qf
peace. MitaIl iv'~ 3,4,; Ifijiah ix. 6.; Daniel ii. 4:'1-. •
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!1i1SI~1ade, J~me ob[~rvall~)(1s,},o .X0\}l;

,if"8~l;\,bf.\' f~{~Jlll'y(I,\pn ih.~jJ:"e;;"9f ,mw~· ctrllC~ app~are'd ,:11 ynut,M~;;
MtJmliLt}?l~"J~IP,!.ary.l}t,(l:~) I..'?, whale"~~ 'qlllfe It,,~~ ~() be u;tnblfC~a;};~"
ej~Hvs,~II~,IY1",lif!;~'<"~}~i} i~ln.~lp~n~p9 W,]l~)t I 1~~1) '~wro,l~",,~nd f?,ha~ ,enc9Y~~

,t~w'~",4:;,!?'\~r~:;pr~uSY;~e,pt Jl.l~ own JtnaV;I!1~tLOn. .', HIS p\)Je,a:, ,It ~ll.6UI~,
{fml,~;H!I9,;I~.l\l~I~~~ l~e ,C,o)1111~PIY:f~~jll\~~~IOn o,f M,~r~~~,~ :-:1:.1 '2. ~r?,~~

'"

~y,~r'yf.\;:g,r~~,o.t!r."m~,ropnet~\,~r:d, If .~Ilat tra~l{]~tlOn be ~)2,'ht, the at~
~},n,Bti(i~:~:,t!i;;!~m,IA~~t,:: pr.ov,l~,~f!. H:, '7'er: ,ll1ady :\~ It!l a ,~rJa /fgard t(~.
JJ.lftlpt: .!\;14\ l!1t~(:FltY :,?,l,lt, 'P I!lIS ,pie, I t~lI~k N,eplOs, ha~ had ~e..
(;ourte to cm/CIfi'll which rdls 7 01) mer,e a{fertlOn, and to tIle,),~l~:,tnt~/
Qiilrii[r{!pr;~f,e~ltation;

J

allude to,,\Vllat he fays, p, :302" about {3lct{ETct'

in'cl( ~ld:if"-ril~~ and w·hJis.oUnfair ,a{ferticlli""th'at; mY'.tnutllatio\l~:requiJC:s"

(,I

ar~'reelf'p:l'ffi,ve v~r~ ~'o',~e,{h~wn to vourm:~der,s,'as,meal1ing ,the fame
wi~h.'a~,t'i2#ot,h't'l'\ ;r'tGreek' a~iv~ ,adverb~ and, a~ Greek ad"erb~olJe,
'fnetamorllhofed into a Greek: [ubilaluive ; and' the El'whlh other~,
, W1~'~t;wj~teJ\t.o·1'n~,ny.heterogeneous alldjarf,itigl'ac,cc:ptati61~s. ';'" ~. '
. liIflead -of ctit-erillg into, a',col1troverfy \vith,'N epios, and replying,
to aITt'rtiolis'whic\l'; (, 'lhink totally'iHeJevant to 'the fubjeCt, I would
advlle 'llilf1'c~refulJv<io read again the things which' he hppofes', he
+ltiscom't)!erely ovcrihro,w'T\ : -and,( ihould :he have QccafiOI1 to write
, an¥'nrol'c. 011' the' fubjeCt of violence, it might be as 'wclI were he to be
lef~vi()leIlC in.' his, pMitive"atiH,tibns(a.pd, f(O take ca,re that. he dearly.
. tih!ler(looa,,\v'~\at he'meant:w'j'th [lich viQlelli:~ to oppofe. " " i' , '·,'i
·.,-~',(['~m:liii1t;h0we'\·er; !1wouIcJjllftdro,p"iu',hopeJtnal it nra'Y~feTve.to ~(et
iN epibS·righl ii.s to t\!c i'jIipon ot -my ver(1op a_l1d,the.'t,ext in quel1ioll'. He
,r~6t'nsi'th;itakefOI;,gFul'lted, Ihat,IJpppofe th~ i;hilJr,ellofihe kingdoln,'wh~
'lake,it)3~.a prey, ayc·:thofc whooPllofe it\~i(h violence.; bllt,'l'ha,v~,nei
't-nci.q:ilidi1C\r ~nr'ended anylfdch thing ;.and, r Ihould lhink,r he~rQiglltl<:aS
?ly;fee,:i;Itrthe verfe a {lrlking,~i:Nitheli~/ of-that, it, (p'ea~s of fWl'1 oppofite.
:par~it:s'; Ifj<iil)1(',ly,,'tho(e who .0jljJofe tilt! '1«ingdom,aQd t,he ~,hiI9titfl',ri.f'Jh~.
,Hi{gd<Jlrl~ ~hb 'l1'luil:'A:irher <ld in ,oppbut,ion to ,thofe Opl'ofers, or; %i~:~
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(~~::Jlbc:~r:li jeJhw:lhiP:~~:ilh,ltbe fai,llCS ami; t<I,~eir' :~njbY'men~ i?(,',ch:u,r~h'
p'1£(v,iltiguS'.'t. Y'tl~ dre,\'101ence lIkJ by the, chll(lr~A:p.f the .I~I!1g.JOI11 was
'fl'diltlielt :Jarh"al;!;r!OI>,wvfldly, birt...tl}ill wij,\~hicbnth.ey were !,'cl\c,it<;t!-; lbiy", .
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; i<¥~le{ll~(;\:lI ,r<[)ChtOlltra'f\ociEo, p,leiit fd,I'wifr,J an~ ,per,f~"ciie agiJ.i:nfl. .all Ihq
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, :rl\'H. '),!Jt:iJe-6d 'i'ljj)anU'ch{p't'J'ill1,e1~,m1'WitY;;' to-I';' ;r-:;U;\,p.tc:ttw: ~H a>1c.er",:
..' ,!1l'iiil\id,,\~~Hltb lfd:AJ!a~ s i;piiv, ei\l\\H.trp:9~tl'd ;,~e?, a~klt!\'li_ght;v,6';,ufe ill,! itiif~
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,afI)fu'\11¥;~:I1I{(')re;'~!rfars1·N,~,pi.~su'I~;~fy.eol'Y ,fQ;]hd djvjll.e'\~ o;flth~~;r{\ '
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J ca'11not complin,et~'N'~ln6s:"hn']fil'g?~{nih~.ftTca.t ,a~c(mi~,YfiQot r¥et~'

\

qn hi8 IJerfpicuity'of ex(,j'eflion,; h,,~,. J.l:~ppofe. 1)'e,l11e~ns to,,(ay/Jlne'
.uv<r~·'1 ~~"n(J divine" her~(lhlt~n<:kd'" ltfl\-e.l!bell: in Jh/~; kiri,¥;?OI~'~Qf
gJIPGd ",t,kn~e,w~+iJ;.pf·qt.e.frqr~, J!~ CamI' pml,ge,
\Y,1~o,bqa:ITpjlfh'\j.11If:\J'fad"
'ie"]' ' ", 'Ct'eJ{",j "j "aud,r"
'f<l r-"·'''''e\'ed'wL7tI'J~'1f'01.'i!.'lfIY ,

"If' ,.;;;

~J;~'{, rl~~ry.,,,)e,, .\~;ll~;~~; 11, ~r,,/ ~,Y l '\Jp> 'f: o~
\~t'1.;;": /1f;,~,' f
~j~~.h (';-; ~PW,Sj~ l~a,~,~.I;np, asq,u~~,~:a,nc,~, '~!~w,:l~ 'C'it~I,10,~;th:I\~9f,!!1, ~~(l~f

~~21:&,\~,ml,m!~K\~!

art:. ~~c~ ,l'q,'TJ~ou~.lLc\~S"lIHlItfJ'itl,)~~e!,p{~'.:p\,~~~;

Iggl,y,al ,iV\nrrr:s.I,H", oW~Vt)t, }~ppOfIIW)\lm ,to: lS~ a·Mefhj.u,' m!ilh\"a~"dl
··W1il.ll"d ." "11"'1" ,11 'I",' "]".9,,, """'h""'fj'j 'IJ~I ZD·1 . N~I'(",!i"f1':l.
., ~'T!(;lll(h e rj'~'?fl ~" ',~<tilg ~a ~es;" ~I~\., th~{ .,ilIlle. ,lpi~.:re}('re~t;;;40~": 'nsrl;~,
9:'}Wr b~e~~ jpel:~, 1,1) c,;1let,ull y, IP\~,rllfi,nF;,ar!I. t~~ ~!le?!?~.lcat~o:k5 ~,x,~,n~~
~Jl~'}!;l,'l~,INg ,hJ,i],lfelt '~IiSlll~J1~ted, w~tlU:]l: ~1:,~ d1~J1~~L~:;'~~~I,~~g~{}~~

.

't'llthEY:.~(le'}Fe. J1 tit 1\~~)1e.tv.ve~1 ~fhls,~apaf;'W ~~' d~t5i'~m] ~t<~:I~~'tt;Jf!l;

ppfit\\,:~n4eJi~ ,ql,l JH~,pl,i,('.n,: who ,IS ,the 'bell" ~lvI,b~in··the:' kingpoM'.' .ofCIIr,U(r a\1d hv lw'hai"l'aw alii I 'bound i1nplicitlY't~nxeli~v,e"h'is;mete:
~'{[e/tio~n'?
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, ';~'-' A~~r+t-hd ~i,tic'r~n~1 \rlii vine \11 ~~e anu~lf.d 't'q:!,-ts,a~)1 ,oPopi"i:~fp;:the:Y.;a,r~",

'hertel1l 6 iiemls tlfan- eN e'jjio's', is; wiJ:ilJgto, allow: i LW0UI~; thef(;(~~~'fjld\
,intrimate,tC)"him the:imprbprtcty of .tryi~g.to create a:qml.rrerbc;~ey'h,
,th.e'wOI'ks 'of ~wo)gaod -authors, who,""in their: lifetim:e,:JJad,J~Q!il<,d
r,l(])\V:n'io~l,{:tleh an'ei/fot,£,wi~lr pity: an<konJeri.p.r.:. "'Iq,, '!ii)(Jdtl1t}i'~,L$,'.m

, I {hall add,'nd:!n:OJr,,:~teeling;'as I dO;"tb;H Nep!os's',ideas,))ii{r,ep:t.t:-,.

f.~nt';dre,Jc6p~ a,ml'ld":I,lg.n;.,?f wliJtI have wrttten;:, ", "" 'n, \!:;,:!"ft': " '
r"'l!l~;w I i-"~)':I(" -;:,,~ ";iJ ~, !'ij'¥oU!'s 'ill,tbe',truth,:, \', "I' " J':.'l,;r~j' ('
~ddlttuA:",20,~,1.so8t,~h'$,fI;Ji""".,,:: " p I )',nEN:,ltM£N",h~

':;e)v;J,", f') 'llt'~.r~~t:/)!:)rk,,',~tr: .:jj:;...l;..'..........'.'_ ........,.
{f:;:;:r )~,?d 1 r';:tli) ' ,"'!:1 .~' :~.'W'

~. ~d~- ... f:: . )~f!~~\J;.'"
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,.tf'tj)'5j,}'J.{,~i.:. ~\~.~~,,~!, 9N'r(!Hf~ ~~,~.\t:~E._~

~,·-r~.I;. If' . •\:j::.~·;;rJ~t;~-;l ,....'.,·1 t
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-~.r,',~ t{~':JiJl·'t..~'>/,f

''W H AT an inval~~ht(ffhleffinl'is,the ,Bible: tt). then,jti0nS~~f:th.e:Jear,tb::!·

"", 3FilirllOwl}n'th:is refpeCl:,'is"Br,it'ain fav;;llnid, ,while l'nany, natiqns>',:"y;!iiJ;h' j
f\iJ;?In II cpiht 'of the·,·haoitable globe, have. i~ ndt'! ~Ajnd; wh{)~ ,Brit.ai11 '
,d~,ihrfa:v~)u~ed hY'theG~)cf of J-:l.~a,ven ?{f,I.bfl :0111 y~alif\yc:,th·i:s~qci:J;e,a'jpm
, iIi:'the'~drdsJof hi'lilfclf,to Pitul, whil'e he'was'ilt Cllrirltlr~l: ~Llk~4.I-;l£~
l.h'av'etnuch· people ,lfcreY' The Bible iii,the h.ook{of .G.J(~i)thetftr:i/l1f{'
ttfrh of lrothi thf"gift"of 'heavtonto mdll';' tbe' ehriflian"&.o.rna,R:,ilt~.i'

"
'!""

'1hl~e1ard ohalllrlilh ' ;'-"t,hebillances of t11e'iam:r;uary.djl.\.v,llich,<t!ldl!ei,
',.0.,'
I" l.(,Ir-.IJ('r.lr)~s,:
"I'
.I '11 b"
. J,H~ d' ;;,;tJ~'e ,ai,~·~n\J}!~p.h
J'
'..I
',0"
!a:U,t'IQ~~'
c) t': mel1;'a nOt
WI ; ie:velg

n\p"\IIyhlfl,'jeiAovah:;:t'he' fi~ldqn V\;hlch .hes i:ndJ"',th'e p~aiL qfgrCilit,
,'IJ~iC~ f,l'J ,;the 'm ine T Jh~c..h. coritains ihe g-dlelcl1' rreaf\:Ire ~; t'~l<fai~h{~I!:J)ji!~,
t(f'ttefslc'!J'ri![.t0r·V j" t.ne feftkrng-i[oul's ~uide'; the; heaven'ly wanu)r;:~ja,r."!l
,t1Rj{~iry,;'-I ae) j~u led,lett<e,:'YU.) th:~ na tu, a i· man,'bpt !af)"openi,~e,po.,~.~Qty'R~
: pt~dbusll~~il'gs . to.:',tije.:l'hehv('l1lv "~Iinded;. a ;re\'eJ~ti()n ,frbm' Gq~b~q,
Men )d~'''r1;anf0ript 0f',hts ()Win} wilV' Precio~s bo'0'kl!' what'a W~.lJr.u,,~>!)
htiJt>(~(')hgllh\;\w,r!11'U()1"~buled!.h9w fel<lom 'i'eau,t, how m,u((lhPQ~~Y~'i ! ,
~ltediL. r~<r~,li{lle; lln'deF!loo(J,I }qOW' l~l,i[r~p~('~entedII' h~,v}efpjf~4.) ~,~'l'j, "
J.o~tid,!lJ Wlrmple(j;l:vp'oofh: fp.o~enl·ev,.J·,oOfhgJlted" '-JAndli}l~"iJ»I!'~$;
could w~' kn,ow 'Of ,Go~I.~i~hout th}s precious ~O(Y~~?,I'or:'»,b@~1tlSllll~ ."
we"flas.. hn\311'rs.yQ(V~ih Is"truc"thatlal kililow"edg:e'Jof,'.GQ<L(a:~(d;)~ fu- ill ~
~i·ell1'el1olJjea,.ro-f\aU h<J<)tatiol.Jan"j. pta.i1~V :,t.'nWtherlini\{eclia>I:.Q,t~amrd?f pJ~ : / I ..
.cr~e;a:fbres ~1~'tUhitlgs:'r.
Whd{c')wifdol'll 1'1 nd.'po;\,~eC,~lrW\o.f~,; ~il,,~.rp.~,.
.
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antI \flhhi~gs; anr tiphelaal)apl'eferv~(\,'hldy'Jbe'~athered (tom
"the.I\V~tks'c'lf!;lis hands in IJahire 'ahd providence:;'~ft!>·I'·~"'(he'hcu'v'ens de!.
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I' il1~'f 1,.~ HdW',tn:aTjifO'l(Mrel'~~ywoi'ks~"IO I]6'rtl! ih'-wiftlom l1J,~lllil1'o'u
i~a'd,~),th:einlal1 '!", " B\J.t 'die 'k~6wledge of GeclinChfi![t is ,fJlily'oO(l1- ,
,r.l'l~liltl:aied'fb us by th~' Bible; 'for 'the' world"hv"wifd(Hh' I~ilew:n'~t
.@bd,,'('\,ha.t ~'~,.h'l >r<:t.gi'a'ci~l:ls wayt for it ,is ,.the "Bible'that 'i,nfo~'ms/~~;S
1r1Ya:~'~q~d}v'il'l; ,if,il(1)hl"if1: rdfdll1cilihg·l'the world Juntb,'l1imfeH ,rnot ~ll~'" ,
,lputIlig'thek1~tefpa£fr:s unto ,them; ~htl ,hath <omi'n'itte'd" unt0 t;s' the"
wd'l'tl of rec'on'dliat~qh:":The; Bible affords ,us' all that'inforina'(1011 of
.-GQI'l,'a:s rh't i G6d of ilil i'rJ;ace'~" ~f Chrifl:, as the 'Sa·viciur of'h~is ',pe0pl~,;
()f tria'n/and'df i)'is re(l.1 ~ontl)!ion ~hrouglith~ ::Fa:ll·; <\nd'o(' ~h~ way('i~l'
iwhip'h I fa~vatro)1 cB'nl ihe bbrii hed;' wh ich is dr~n'tiall'Y .i!ecefi'ary to 'the
iin:n(lj'7~ htippinefs "fnd t.he glni'V ofGQtl: in, a wol-d, the Holy Bllilel,l:a~
l'heetl)c0n'fiHe're(1~. by '<Ill re'al Ch\'i·fl:iins 'as toiitilining' fuch a'revelatlOn
':ofi,h'e l?i'\1H'~fCG6.a,~;, is'ii1fi~i'telY'm~re coocluciJeito thediv,i~legldr'y,
and th~ trUe h,appmefs o'f; m:an, :th'ah all 'the re~fonlngs ~f InlClent ph~
lofoph:ers,Ql't,he refined' fpecu~ations of mo*ri'l ,unbelievers:, here 'IS
,ci)\ltainetl 'Clear al~d cerdtin information,'-efpelfr,irig O(~e, as, l clarccl'tQ
I)lani',al}~l r<;(jJ'e6tirig l miUl a~l;eJated i lp Go'd :"i'~\!inite '\Jower, wifd011l,
ana.g-Qoanefs, are,vifible in tb~ ,works of cl:eatiolr/while the jllftice and
holinefs of Go'o are, freq'W'ntly, to be -difCovered in "th~ difpenfations'
(Jf',bis prbvidence ; ,but it is ol1/y.frol1ltlieVolU'nle:.ofdivjp~ revelati'Oll
',Ve d'n·lear:rl h6~ fib Oall. be' pard ond.l 'a'nd"lmi'ri\ ~lio,ihath fallenlfo
fq.r'~,fr.otIi p.is Creator, be,' prepared to'dwelr,with him for ,tev&r, in ',the
'n~g'lC)nS lOf' hl;fs; '. .\Vhat 'ap. infinite ble.fling it, ,is,thc1'l, t~ have the
1~~ih1:e'jmiO\l~ OW,I,~ n~ti.v~ Jal1g\l~se", ana to kno\Y' that ·it is 'aJrue and
,'.
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wor·fhip him as fuchiS'facri1cge; and if we,~r.e,{;0I:i1.p1~!'!~9 1MruJl,i!l,'
his arm f(}J' [alvalion, and to m~ke cO'mihiJal.ufe of Him as Q,ur,1}¥Cli/ll.m-,
and at'lvocate, we are, virtually, .c()mm~nded, to worf!)ip:hil}):~ ~,~j~~
tlepend':nce upon him as able to fave us is the 'big\1e1l aa ,of. wOJ~jJ?R' \1'
creature can pay. "
",j c' , ,.:f i.•. {~}
If it be plainly related in Scripture that, Chrilt 'Yas',ad?re4.~~9 1n'(
voked by his apoltles, and is adored equally il1,he'a'llep''''Yj~h the Eath~r~
either the Scripll1re mufl: be erroneou~ and faltc, or adoratiqn of ,h~~
and: direct addlcifes in prayer, mu~ be right' ~\)d ,,~cGnfal}l,e,betQr~
God. We appeal, ther., to matters of faCt. TI,e hrlt i,nQ~'nce ,is th~
cafe of Thomas the apollle: abfent \vhen 'Chrilt aypeared 'tb,tht:: re{l;
of the apoflles, he, with great obllinacy, rejeCtecl';heiF ,~efiim'On1
concerning his re[urreCtion; but in 'another meeting, very [001;1' After,
Jeeing Je[us, and hearing him repeat the very ",lords he< ha.d fo rafhly
fpoken, and being commanded to fatisfy his inrredulous,,11)lnd_ by,a
thorough examination of the crucified body, Thoma-s n"t 'Only ,~G
knowledged his refurreCtion, but p<iYs an aCt of liigh~lt adDration tp
his perfon: "Thomas faiel \Into Jefus, • My Lord and"my God !"~
The attempt to make this pafs for no more than an e~clamariot? in
the grealne[s ,of his furprife, is a pitifu1 evalion to fuppon a elil1reffed
callfej for there is no probability tbat'Thom~s, a religiouS', Jew,
(w hen all of that charaCter refrained, even to fupern itiOll, .from uttering,the incommunicable name) WOllld ufe it'itl a manner hal'lly to he
dillinguifhed from ufing it in vain: hehdes, lhe "vords are d~real1
addreffecl to Jefus himfelf, 'with-good reafon j becaufeanhe inflant he
was declared to be the Son of God, with power, by,hi, refurreCtion
from [he dead. I argue, further; if Thomas ufed there, words only'
as an exclamation in dle greatnefs of his furprife, it would fi nify no': .
thing, and be forgOTten in a moment: on the contrqrY. if· he ~id ~n
deed adore Jefus as his Lord and his Goel, which adoration '\vas_ received; then w,e {hall furelv find the worlhip of Chritt foon repeated
;md increafing, 'till it becolnes the charaCtcri/tic mark of every member of his Gh~rch. Accordingly, foon after, when a new apoflle was
to he chofen in the traitor's 'place, the £Ieven nfed the lot with foletnn
praver to Chrifl, as the fearcher of hearts'*'. And in ACts vi~.
::mo'ther wd'riliipper of Chrifl is moll: r~markably 'pointeo 'out"to (lur
notice: for when Stephen was pleading the caufe 'at: Chrilt, h'is' face
{llonc hefore the adver[aries as the face of an angel; he was filled with
the holy Gholl:: the heavens were opened (00 hi'm, ,!n<!'he fawJefus'
{landing at the right-hand ()f God. ~onfequently,...", hateve'!' StepitC'll
faid or did, at this hour, lJH1lt fink deep into tbe minds of the church,
mul1 be the interefiing fubject of difctmrfe amongll:- themal1; a~d" be
efleemed highly acceptabie to Gm]' \ Did Stephen. then, ,act as the
Socinian caufe requires he Ihould; or did he ",honQur the Son ,e.ven as
the Father is honollRd?" exactly [o.~Though he law God', and Jefas
nanding at his right hand, he prays ,not to the Father, bot tQ th~ :S011:
and he ufeth, as a fit patterp of wOl:lhip<!ue. to Chr,if}, nearly:the
,,.ery faln'e words Chrif!: had llfed be'foiet iri. the hour of bis dep~rt~te,
" '~.. '

>,D,. Clarke allows this. \ScriBtl DoCl:::p: IH, ~ih
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for: himfelf.· RefpeCtini thofe ~ho nailed him to his crof.~, Ch~i~'
prayed ,:.,~ Fatbh ! forgIve them! for they know not what th~y do p,

-In behalf..of his murderers, Stephen invokes: "Lord'! 'lay 11('[' thrs'
fin to -:their charge !'~-8hril1: faid, wilh his expiring bread'! :,,1, Fa~;
tber! into thy hant'ls 1 comn~cnd my fpirit I-Stt'pht.:n",j'nvo~s':'
co kO'rd Jefus.f. receive my fpirit!"
Here 'we have an aCt' 6f ~r
(hip to' Chti/1. circum'ftantially related, fufficient, of itfelf, 'to·lllJth;"~·
iize the pr,a8ice: certainlv, nothing could be done fer this purptJf~ :i)F
ea/ier -:tpplication, and of grealer force, as it l'Ia!h always been uI1ik~,.J
flood. " .. ,
. (,\
. ;To ~vade this plain conc1ufion, Mr. Lindfey, and his colleague;',
Dr. E'ri.l1:fey, ·MEI m this was no act of idolatry, tll(Jugh Chrill be'
mere. man; becnufe Stephen firing Jefus. he might invoke him
Accordin~ to this curious notion, idolatry mnfi be defined~ 'not tl,;,e.
WOI ali'p of a creature, but of a creature out of figlzt!' which makes a
world of difference indeed, if a creature in jight might do the prop':'T
acts of God, which a neature out of fight certainly canhot. Tlie'
a&s Stephen i'rplored Jefus to do were, to receive to mercy his departing fpiri" and to pardon his l11urderers. To implore any mere'
creatune lO do fuch aCts is as O'rofs idolatrv as ever was committed:
and, according to the degrading thoughts o~r oppofers hold of Chritl,
Stcpben was now inrroducing a new objeCt of wor/hip, for which
there w _ q no divine command, ACI ording 10 them Stephen was l11uch
mined by being filled with the Holy Ghort and favoured with the
heavenly vi/ion; for, by this means, be was induced 10 do an act
which no Chi il1:ian can repeat without i:>eing guilty C?f idolatJ:Y.
Mr. Lindfey fays, p. 5 I, there is no other inf}ance of any direCt invo<.:ation of Chlift : but this is a gmfs mit1ake: for as 'Slephen !()!Io\,,'ed Thoma<:. and the college of the, apot1les, fo St. Pall! followed
Stcphen; and for his worfhip of Chrifl, it cannot be alledbed that
Chril1: was in fight .. Paul, we know, kept the raiment of them that
flew Stephen, and was conrcming to 'his death, and, no doubt, amongft t
the I1rft to rend his clothes at hearing the Prato-martyr's prayer: yet,
:trter his converfion, he did the "ery fame thing himfclf. Under the
, pre!I'ure of a t horn III tbe fiefu, he thrice befought, not God the lla~
ther, lut the Lord Jefus Chrin, to take it away: not God the Father, but the Lord Jefus Chrill, anfwers his prayer, in words which'
it were blafphemy in a creatYle 10 fpeak of himfelf: "My grace is
fufficient for thee, for my I1:rength is ma{le 'phfec1: in weaknef,."
Immediately Paul hreaks fOTlh in l~is joyful {train:' "-Therefore will
I rather glory in my infirmities, lhe flower o.f ClzriJl may rel~ upon'"
n:e." , Many prayers St. Paul adthe!I'es to Chrifl; eqi1~lly worlhi~:
ping U1e Father and the Son: I {hall refer the rea<!er only to tWOt .
In, behalf of the helieyers at'The!I'alonica he praved thus':, .. Now;'
the; Lord; Jefus Chrill himfelf, and God, even our F,ather. e-ol1lf(')rr~'
YOllr he~r.t3, ,1I1d eflabli/h you in .every £'ood w,oi:d and wilrk ...· ·-ean
God ,do .more, than this, which, Jefus' is irt\plored to oo? W Oli}c1 \any Cl
of the fgllowers of Socinus, 'Of (he, modern fort; :fu·frer' fuch alpetitioW';
to.,fi<tn?)n. .their. reforple'J ft:rvice-Qopk? they !cnow they.1l'o\lld !lot,;
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yet ,it .i6\ .St. Paul's pF.ayer, 2 Their, ii, 16, 17'~ and, ·in the.,next
cha.pt.er, again. vej-fe 16, " Now the Lord of P ~ac~ (Chrill's di[ti~lg:uilhing. title). give Y:0!J peace alwil:Y~. by, all means. The Lord
be with yOll ~"_
.~ . "
Cuuld we aJledge no other examples, thefe would fuffice: for the
conclulion is plain t.o every man, and unavoidahle:- eifher Tho1nas,
rhe college oLthe aportles, StephC:I~, and Paul, were'idolate-i's, or
Chril1 is to be worlhippedas one with the Father. To fay th~y were
idolaters places Ih'em alllOngll the enemies of God. for a'l ~do\:>uers are
fu.ch; to all9W they did it without bc:ing guilty of iloiatry, ~uf1ifies
eve~y. prayer ill . our excellent church fervice, .direCtly addreired to
Chnfi.,
'
,
I add-St. Paul eXQort~ all the churches, which he had planted, to
do the things which they hadfim in him. Now, prayer to Chrill, as
his ,Epilllcs abulld,lntly prove. WdS one of thefe things which t~ey had
feen in him, and in this pracHce !hey univerfally followed him; inCo·
much, that it became the charaCteriflic mark of Chriltia'ns, for :-rhich
they were abhorred bY' Jews, and utterly defpifed and ridiculed by the.
heal hen, who called (hem worlhippers of a god that WJS crucified.
St. Paul gives them this denomination:," A,\l'lhey who call 011' the.
name of the Lord Jefu5, (as Stephen and himfclf did) bQth th~ir Lord
and ours." And, in the tenth chapter to the Rpmans, after _a moll:
--folemn protellation, that it was his heart's delire and prayer for If-,
rael, (who execrated the worfilip of Cbrill) that 'rhey might be faved,
he peints out the only way of falvatio11 for Jew and Greek, without
difference. Ihat of calling on the Mme if the Lord over all, rich to all
who call upon /lim: "for whofoever calleth on the name Lord {hall
be faved," as it is written in the prophet Joell Now, that this Lor£l*
over all is no other than Chril1 himfe1f, is hiderit; becaufe $1. Paul
a,ffirms, the hearing of his name comes by the mdfengers who publiih ,
his falvalion,-Secondlv, Becaufe if he did .not mea11 Chrifi by the'
Lord over all, he would Hand confronted with J' faliliood;' and could
have 110 reafon at all for':lIlY forrow of heart on account of the blaf.
phemillg Jc:ws, fince thf;: blafpheming Jews all. called on ·the' Father;
,theretore, if he were the perfon here meant, even according to the
ApofiJe's WOlds yuoted fi-am Joel, they mufi: be faved. Therefore, in
. this paltlge we fce not only the lawfulnefs, but the n,ecefIity, of:
worfhipp;ng Chrifi, and callillg upon h,im for fJ\vation; fince,. if we
believe an infpired prophet, and an infpired apofi:le of God, thofe only
ihall be fa ved who cail on his name. ,
:"
~!H wc have higher·authority for our' jullification, in adoring and
prayillg' to Chrirt, than the whol.: church militant, with the apottles
at theij head; for ten thoufand times ren thoufand, and thoufands and
thou{;l11uS bf angels,. arId "every creature' which is in heaven," fai£h,
, St. John; "heard J faying, I B)effing, and honour, and glory. and
p,)wer, be. unto l1iro that> ,iitt'eth- on the' throne, 'and ,to the Lamb [pr
ev~r aud evtirJ' ", ;Rfl~vclaljons v. ·dt is impoffible to concei~e a. more .. ,
- '. St" 'Bilhnp PearfoiTtbn tbe:'~rticle LdrtJ; which' hi; proves mtar,li enria '0011',
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fp1et'u1ic.!'completlon, and exhibition too, tha!llhis is, of the wbrll Chrrftfpoke to his'difeirlles, that all men thould ., hOl}om the Son. even as
'they hO'lOl\'f the Father;" for:here is no clifference or inequality in the
worlhip paid tt) the Father and to the Son: both are feated on the
one glorious high throne from everlalling. which is our Canctuarv. ,
We are, therefore, l cady to fubmit this quellion ~o any men, j"udgitlg
of the truth 0\' falfholld 'of a doarine by the, infpired Scriptures, whether we. or OtH oppofers, think of CJ1rill as we are taught from hea, 'ven to d,~? \\rherhcl' they fpea~ like ClFillians, or like the fyl13gogue,
:when they d3re. tu fay, there IS as much foundation for prayer to t,he
blc!fed Virgin as to Chrifl:? whether the CathoJic or Sociruan wotlhir ought for ever to be exploded as perfeWy aFltichril1ian, and
highly Cl.tfcnlive to God? ours, ill which, by cOllf1'ant application to
ChriH, and dependance upon him, we imitate the rira~ice ot: the
Apol1Ie and the doxology Gf thc heavenly choir; or theirs, who call
'UPO>l, God in one perfon, with apollate Jews and deluded Turks,
witho\!t regard to the Sacrifice for fin, or Int~Ice!for for the tranfgreffors?
,
,
Reipecting the object of worfhip, we perfectly al?;ree :with our
oppofers, that to ,be adored and invoked is the foIe privilege of Deity.
and the high prerog-ative', of which no creature is carable: but that
ChriO:\!I'as 1:0 adored and invoked by his apollles, and is united with
Ihe Father in, the doxology of heaven, is as pl"in a fact as any re'Jco.r.de.d in Scripture:, he mull, theref.ore, of neceffit'Y, bp acknowledged
to be very GO(~ amd very man.
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ANSWE'R TO MOSES, ON THE ~ER y - " WHETHER A MAN CAN
.BE A MINISTER: OK THE GOSPEL A-ND NOT BE CREATED'
ANEW IN CHRrST JESUS."

is requefl:ed to obferve, that I did not profefs to anfwer his
Query in full; but, fince he willies fomething more faid on the fubjeCt, Lam wiiling to give him my ideas. I, certainly, do not confider any man a minifl:er of the gofpet that has not experienced thc
work of the ~pirit of God-on his own foul: though it is certain, thJ.~
,wicked, men, like Baham, have been oblilScd, contrary to their deGgn,'
to blefs Ifrael, and a man may have the gift of prophecy and not have
the I{)ve of God; confeCluently, cannot preach thegofpel from his OWlI
cxperience. That there are men, and have been men, that preflch the'
tr:uth, and yet 'art" not the fervants of God, ~anllot be denied: it is
poffible that a finnel' j"all ~Jlin,k he is brought 'to the' knowledge of
the truth t.:nder tl1is or that mini'rter :' yet all this fiands for nothing, if
it 111OuiJ. f() happen, in the end, that tbe millil1er is an"umegenerated
perfon, If
man, while fitting under fuch a minifl:er, receives the
pardon of 'fin, feels the ,Spirit ot God bearing witnels with his fpidt,
that he .is a child of God, this wprk canlJot 'be attributed to the
preacher, bur to the hJoly Spirit: I {ho'uld be very dubious of any:
thing, i1l' religion, that I r.eceived from man. We know t!lat wicked
propi,ets {hall not prof.t tile Lord's people atall; for they Heal their
\\otds e,'ery mac of his neighbour, and God is againfi fuell pl:ophets;
M'OSES
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und,jf.God is againft them they cannot be paftors after his own he~rt:
. and thou',h' fuch may hold the people ef God under their minifiry,
a.nd theG'me people of God may think fuch mini·ners are made ufeful
fo them, when, in reality, they are a [nare and a trap;
tha.t,
wh('11 God ope,lS the eyes of his people .'0 fee their teachers, they fiml
that the V have heen afcribing that toa calf which only belonged tl)
.God. Such are the wolves' in tbeep's clothing, that fpeak the experience. of a .child of God and [vch truths which they rejoice in Olnd caQ
die by ; 'yet tlll'f~ Incn are feeking their own, and not the things which
. are Jefus Chrin's.; thde would, if poffible. finally. deceive: the elea:
of God; but this is imp0ffibl'il, though they deceive them (or a titne.
Among fuch. in the prefenr day, you will ht:ar them fpeak in the
'defence of vital experimental godlil1l'fs, i'n oppof1tioo to all dry and
'arid unprofitable fonnal1ty, as they jJl'etend; yct they are enemies to the
true people pf God and def1itute of experimental religion: they coldemn
model'att" Calvinins, Arminians, Socinians, Pre,-exifierian~, and every
feCl: thar the Scriptures condemn, excejzt themfe/ves; of tri~ .caft was
J ullas and Balaam. . They get into the affeCtions of God's fimple
ones while they are.eating the Relh of the ilain: tbefe ar~ the fowls
of th~' air that lodge about the branches of tIll' tTUe vine watching for
'prey: fuch are nor gofpel minit1ers, but gofpel hardened, for thev bold
.the truth in unrighteoufnefs i but the truth doe<; not h lld them; their
'damnation i$ jufi, and it fJumbereth 110t. When Chrifi I11lified upon
perfonnl religion, eating his fletb and drinking his blood, many fuch
difciples went away, and walked nCl more with him: they would hear
the Pharifees, SC) ibes, Lawyers, SaJducees, and blind guides, condemnerl: but when Chrill came' c10fe to them, inlil1:ingupon ~heir
knowing for themfelves, they faid: "This is a hard faying, ,who can
, hear it?" God de,es, fometimes, perform work by wicked men; fuch
as Saul, Cyrus, ]elm, &c.; but this work was the defiruCl:ion of the
enemies .of the Lord, not the work which is peculiar to gofpel minifters, which is to feed God's people with koowltdge and underftanding;
thefe good frewards bring our of their treafure things new and old; but
Jehu could not do this, for his heart was not righ~ in the fight of God.
When Chrifl fpukc ofthe fervant that hid the talet1t in the eartYI, he
~id not call him a gofpel miniller, ~ut a \'llickcd fervant; neither does
Chrifi. fpeak <if his fervants in fuch a great number as X. X. did;
fur in the 'parable of the talents there are only three fcrvants fpoken of,
and one of thcm is not a gofpel minifter but a wicked fervant; 'and, fo,
in/ the fame parable, rhe people of God are fpoken of as but few in
nUI~1ber, and yet Cbrifi is {peaking of the kingdom of heaven. by yvh~ch
I llnderltand his dlUrch upon the earth. To one fervant he gave llve
talent$" 10' another two:, and to another one: two of thofe fcrvams
knew how to' tr1l.{le ~vith th-Me talents, hecall(e they were gofpel mi- "
nifters, but the other went and diggtld in the earth and hid his Lord's.
money: .he was called. a wicked fervant, but the others were called
faithful fervants; the faithf\lHervants entered i'nta thcjoy of the Lord,
.J:>.uuhe wicked fervant W\lS unprofitable and was can in~o outer dark...
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dal'krrefs; "there Illall be weeping and gnalllingr of teeth:" Thcle is
a ,time when God takes his, people jiway from thofe wicked fervants
fnd gives them to his own faithful {ervJnts. A man that does !Jot
know God, if he ~e a preacher, is fllre to bury the Lord's fimple ones
either iq legal ity ceremonies, dry doCtrines, or fpecldative llotiom;
jufl: ~jke your correfpondent who has chan'ged his fignaturc to fill your
Magazine with. n6nfenfic<)1 controverfy. 1f you ut under fuch blind I
guides, they only throw you down, wrap yOll up in a napkin, like
Lazarus in his grave clothes, bind you hand and foot, and throw dirt
upon you; whereas the faithful fervants. they are exchan!!,ers, and
know how to trade willl the people of God, and thus tbey gain more:
"For unto evcry one that hath {11all be given, and he lhall have
ahundance; but from him that hath not {hall be taken away even tklt
which he hath." If you obferve a. preacher tbat is difcovel:ed to God'speople, when they le.I\'c him he goes illto greater darknefs than he
was'in before; he weeps. like Efall, becallfe he cannot ohtain tho
hlefIing; and there is gnalhing of teeth becallfe of the comlcl1l11:11ion
he feels himfelt' under: that is the reafon fuchblind guides have fuch
malice and enmity, like Judas and Balaam, againil: the true lfrael of
(;.(,J; they know that they arc bleiTed, vet they {hive to cnt-fe thcln,
and will b"e fure to get fon-iethillf! hefore "them that f11all be a fnare amI
a trap to get tbel:1 to fall: now thefc men are not garpel mininers, but
qlen appointed to this dreJdful defl:ruCtion. J do not wonder that fuch
cVlIngdicaljJrcachcn as Mofes fpeaks of profefIing minifierial gualifiactions, 'who jlrctCi/d to he I'nade ufeful in the converfion of jinners
and e(l:abl~{hin~ the raints, die in eGeem, and g9 to hell !
Pfalm Jxviii I I. appears to be mifunderfl:ood by lVlofes: Cbrifi receiving gifts for the rcbelliou~ means the rebelliOlls among his people,
not among the reprohate, What thefe wic.ked fervants are repre,fented faying in Matthew vii. 22,23' is no proof that they really did
calt out devils in ,Chrin's name, or that in.his llame they did any wonderful work, any more than the MilIionary Society faving they do
fllCh great things, for God proves tllem to be employed by God; the
church of God does not believe them, and GOll does not ,approve of
them.
'
To 'the gucflions propofell to me by Mofes I anfwer; to be baptiz.ed with the Hol y Ghofl and with tire is not peculiar to minill:ers of
Chriil:, but i, a blCfIing enjoyed by al1 the regenerated; it is Ihe
anointing which Jphll fpe;tks of when he calls it the unction from the
Holy One) ,by \',;hich we know all things: fo tb:',t it is fOlllething more
than the h:i~,i(111 of John in the wildernefs; it is to have the love of
God ihed- abroad in Ihe heart., This is the fire that one of the feraphims touched rfaiah'~ lips with; not what fell on the aponles on tbe
Day of Pentecofl:, tor that was pel.:u\iar to them; but the pardoning
love of Gou is only peculiar to th~ eleCt.
_
Secondly.- W hat are we to ul1llerfland hy the minifiel s of Chrifl:
beillg unto God a fweet favour of Chrifi in them that are faved and
in them that perifh ?
- Gud hath dedaled, that his wofd fhall not return void unto him,
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hut. ifTI1'al1. accbmplifh 'th'af ~vork:'unto whlci1' h~rr€'\1t, tt :,'j?"tf1~U~e
minntcr df 'God is ,fet for the'judgn'lelit 'of'the \""ic,~ecl as'(\~en as 'f(;)):'
falvaticiJ) to the eh~6t;, toth'e one"a' favour 0(life'tll1tolj'te';'tRJhe'pthe~
, a,{avol]r of ileath unto Qea.th : ih'this v,iew;;I thil)k; the"ili~r~ wiche~l '
metl {lear and"kilow of the gofl lel; tile m'oFe ~aggl'~'v'ate(j''will Ge their
p~U11ilhment. : Tbi~: was'tl,e rnil~ifhy of N (»ah,de~;b(q: i:);~ \1i1,tediJ,u~
vians. So,Chl·;n pr~a(;bed death' and condenimlti;;r} to the:"'Phififee'
anJ hvp6c'l~jteS in his day, but 'life to as m'any as recei~ed hii'ri ; to theln '
he ga~e'i';6wer to become the fon,s of G,xl. '
Tiinbridge~Well~, Septl:mber 6.
G:S.'W;·
'
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'AW U.;r>UCEMENTFOR BELIE';ERS FRE~U1'N~ PARTICIPATION
.
,
'
,
'OF THE, LORD'S SUPPER;
, • i
l\lu. EDITOR, : "
' ,
, ( ' ,
"
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THO P Q,H I do, not belong to the, ne-:v-fC\ngled fea 'who have' enroll~d
~1emfelves under the dill inCl:ion of Freethinking Ch/;ijiians; free to df;ny
the infpiratioli of'the, ,holy Scriptlll:~s;JeriJe ,the Jo~l:'rines therei,n, 'and
call: avde the ordinanc'cs Chrill: has !lpPQinted: I. remark, Sir, though
I h,aye no concorn with perfons of that defcription, ll:ill I was .much
p'leaf~d with the free communicatigns, figiled T'liJel1ie, in 'your lall:
l~umber, refpetting rell:rit'J cd c«mnlunions.
,"."
.
l' p~rfetlhr agi'ee with the rcrnark~ that ~here is little Ilppl;ehenfion
that the ope'n profane, or lib,ertine, will approach the tabIC of'the Lord·
for it is l,amentab)e to hy, that even tho/e ,who profefs to have fpij-ituai
life ;;lre not6riouily remiis'j{l this d\lty; il1fomuch, that the ordinance,
of the Loi'd's Supper is alnlon defert.ed ,in many congrega~i'ons; 'alld' which, to me, is a ~ertain tejl that vital godlinefs and the,gen,eral 'pro-'
fefIlon of religion arewid~ly'iipart. 'Vith ,thefe thought~in, my 111ind;
I fubmit the fo,llowi11g incebtives fOl: believers to, Coml11t;mor-ate t-he,
Lord's death till. h~ come; wr.ittenby an emincnt faint; now in.
heaven.
' , ,
I am, Sir, yo~rs to fel've,
. At:lgu)l20, 1808.
. .
.
S. W.'

"Frequent partaking of the'Lord's {upper is enjoined by the 'fame
authority, v:rhich, inftitl:ted.,it; for S:hl}ft tells Uf, that 'vI..~ ~:e nQt~Iily
to cat of thiS bread alld dflnk of thIS cup, but we are'io do It ojtc,n; a~
. is rec'ited by the Apofl:le,' I Cor, xj. 25 ,~ .' This do ye; ,as oft aS,ye
qrink it, iri remembrance of me;' and .again; verfe' 26,-;-~ As, of~e{l,as
ye eattl1is bread and -drink this cup ye d<? {hew the Lord's deatl:t
he
c.ome.' . Now, whcn, ~ur Loro cloth exprefsl,Y command tr~; ~uty"iil
" thefe words; 'Do this U1TCl11f'mbrance ot mc, ,ahd ,doth, ,~W,IC<7, ,over,
annex the wbrd' <iften, as'neu:{fdry i~1 the doing of it, it is' al.! one as if
he had faid: '~Do this ojien in l'el11cmbrance'of hte. So,ih~t'fo{.Chrifl:
hll1s to 'communicate feldom is difobedience' to Chrilb; and a contempt
'of divine :.lUtll.~\'jty ; 'for oUT;.RedeeYn-er is God, ;;ll1(1\.v'~ are to
~p,on
'his 'commands as 'the- fa'me with the 'commands of Gqd the'F\lt,h~r,
lecing hc approved of our Mediator, and of everythi,ng'he aid'; ,had,. not ,
hi~ '~nl1itutjoJ1S been agree.rble to .his. F:llher',s \-"ill he had pot' been fo'
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, welcolntxl at his retilrn to heaven, and advanced to fuclt 'royal dignity
to tit'upon his throJ'le of glory.
,
" In obedience to Chrifi's authority, the apofUes and primitive
Chriltiam. did frequently partake of the Lord's fupper,; -yea, it was
theil: ordmary praCtice every Lord's Day, as is evident from ACts xx:. 7:
_' And, upon the firfi day of the week, when the difciples came togeth~r.
to bre~k bread, Paul prea'Ched to them.' The Chrifiians there are
broug.1t in as meeting together for paltaking of the facrament, (which.
is oft expreffed by h\'caking of bread) without any prel'iOllS warning,.
becaufe jt was fheir ordinary cufiom fo to do, and rhis pI aetice was
kept up in the church for [everal ~enturies <Jftcr the apofiles death, as is
teflified by (ie hifiorical fathers of the ancient church: and, fr~)m their
praaice of confiant b! eaking of bread every Lord's da y, thc day was
anciently culle-cl Dies. jJanis AuguJl. b'jziJI. 118.: and this primitive
,praCtice, according to fume, was grounded upon the ;." 0 I'd : 'A ndwhen thefe days are expil:ed, it 1hall be on the eighth day, and fo for-'
ward, the priefls Ihall make your burnt offerings upon 'the allar. and
Y?U peace offerings, a·nd I will accept y"u, faith the LOld .God.'
Ezekiel xliii'. 27. Now, this virion containing a prophetical defcriptioll of ~he gofpel times, and of the ceafing of the ceremonial law
for daily facrifices; by rhe eighth day they underflal\d the Lord's Day,
as being the eighth day following upon the fe\enth; viz the Jewifh
fabbath, .in room whereof it was' to fucceed: by burnt off(J ing, the
Lord',$ fupper, as being the remembr'lllce of the Gi-ea: Burnt Offering
whereby our peace was made: by burnt ofFerings, prayer, and thal1ki~
giving, which are called faCl!j!ices, Hebrews xiii. 15. and are the pro-.
per work of every Lord's Gay. The primitive Chriflians were peculiarly fond Df tire Lord's fupper, when they had the opportunity of a
public affembly, tholJgh upon' a week day, (as feveral do obfervt}
from Acls ii. 46.) they could not think of p,'rting till they had celebrated the memorials of Chrift's dying love. They reckoned this
piece of worChip a principal part of th(' Chriltian religion, which, in
a manner d,)th comprehend all other pans of it, and is an epitome of
the whole: they accounted it a mean of conveying to them the· enjoyJ1:1ent of ~he benefits of their Redeemer's death; and they would not
flight the occafion of taking this provifion in thefe nonny times, when
they knew not hut they might be fnarched away by the fuvy of perfe«autors before the next da'y of public meeting.
The L.·rd's f upper was appointed for the commemoration of the
l!leath al.d iofferings of Chnfi, andof his love to liS milnife!hd therein;
<ttld, rheretol e, we ought frequendv- to celebrate it for that end.
1 hough gratitude to a mel ciful God, and love' to hilin that lo\'ed us,
a[iJd. wa:lhedus ill hi~ blood,' fhould engage us cOIlfl:anrly to remember
J:edeeming love: yet, alas! we are naturally unmindful of God, ungrateflll to Chrifl our Saviour, and ap, to forger his matchlefs love;
~nd. therof"rc, we frequemly need this help (which he of'purpofe halh .
infl ituted') to· renew our remembrance of him. Say not, you can remefIlber Chrifi frequently wilhollt this, for this were to make your!elves wifeI' than the. infiiruter of this ordinance. Befi.des, may not.
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experience tell you what faint thoughts and lang\lid remembrance yOll
ordinarily have of him, notwirhHanding of the word read and preached, "until this f()l~mn ordinance doth retur~ and revive the memory of his
love, ~i.nd fix your th'Ju(>,ht< more folemnlv upon him. All! the body;
of death !loth· hinder us tram remembe~ing the Lord of Life. It,
is nOI fuffiejem to commemorate his love now-and-then, there ought
to be a conHant and hahitual remembering of our Redeemer's death, ,
and this hahit mufi be acquired by frequent and reiterated atts of
co.mmul,icating. But, ft/ppofing we would remember him without
tl~IS; yet, lurely, it would be baie ingratitude to neglett [Q remember,
h1l11 in his, ,wn JllCthod, and by: the means of his own chooGng.
" Ch, in: hath appointed the Sacrament as a fpiritual mea'! for the
nour!fhmrnt and fl:rength .of his people, and for the growtIJ and incr:ale of their graces; and, therefore, it OGght to be frequently re- .
cClved. MeaL- for the nOll'rifhment of our bodies mun: be often repeated, becaufe of the frequent recLining of our needs; we are alll'>
fentlhle of it, that we do not refufe to come frequently. to our fialed
me.1Is: and tho,.gh it be not told us how often we ihould eat and'-.
drink, yel our-craving appetites, al!d the fenCe of our want of food'
;!nd llrengrh, are fuffieient to direct in this matter. And {houU not
the fenfe of our fouls need of fpiritual food and fl:rength dirett us to
frequencv il~ communicating? We are in a journey" and we need
firength to go forward; we are weak of ourfelves. and the heR: are
liable to fre<Juent decays of grace" and we have all need of frequent
fuppli.cs of llrength, to enable us to perrorfn duties, bear cro{fes, refilt,
enemies, and beat down I-ufl:s; and, confequently,·we I1'lVC frequent
need. of this quickening, reH06ng, and -firengthening meal, whicll
Chnft hath gra\:iou{]y provided for liS in lhisordinance; it is hereby
that fairh is fir~ngthened, repentance renewed, love 'inBamed, defire
O1arpened, and the roul encouraged and confirmed in the ways bf God.
." This ordinance was i~ftituted for bringing us.to near communion
with ,God, and, therefore, {hould be fre<luently celebrated and at..
tended by us: hence it is,that we call it the communion" according to
that w('rd; I Cor. x. '16.: and, as the Apofl:le tells us there, (ver., 1 9',
20,) that the parta king of things 'facrificed -to idols was a fellowlhi{)
with deds· fo here, the partaking of that which was facriticed to
God is a feUo" nlip with God. In this ordinance there is mare 1!0111mtmion to be had wilh God than in any other, more than in prayer o'r
pniife: for ~ e have not fo near communion with a prince, or great
man, by petitioning him, or returning him thanks for a favour re·,,,
cejved, as \\e have by fitting with. him a:t his tab-le, and partaking of _'
the fame bread ':l1ld the fame cup with hi!11: it is, here that believers
lit, feafl:, and eOllvcrfe familiarly with Jefus Cbrill. Chrifl: was
, made koown to the difciples in the breaking of bread,' (l.uke xxiv••
30, 31.) [hough they knew him not before in 'the opening of the Scrip-,
ture,. Now, if it be (tur duty to feek freqm;nt communion, and co~· ~
veric with God, and frequent views and difcoverie's of Jefus Chrifi, '
then, fmely, it is UUf duty to make frequent-approac;hes to the Lord's "
tab~. Do we think that we can too oft behold' a crucified, Jefus, 2, cau'.,)
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we too oft c1afp about our bleedir.g High Priefi? can we too oft hear
the muuc of his voice, or fee the beamy, of his face ? Surelv, if wc
}Qve'hirn;',we,will defire frequently to be'in thofe ways where' we may
meet with him.
'
" " The Sacrament is an excellent mean for the weakening of fin.and
leeping it under, and, therefore, we {hould frequently atteild it. TIJ(~
foul is mofl: animated and refolved again!l: fin wh~n it fees God's
wrath and indignation manifefl:ed agaitifl: it: now, where can wc behold this fo well a~ in this ordinance, which' reprefents the dreadful
agonies and fuflerings of Chri(( our furcty? Here wc may fce Chrd!:
facri-nced to juftice, overwhelmed with blood, made a curfe, amI bC'Jr.
iog all that wrath and v~ngealloce which the' law threatened for jin I
The foul's looking upon Chrifl: here doth open the fpring of [OHOW
for fin. Zech, xii. 10. Our frequent approaches to a wounded Saviour here do kindle frequent refolutiolls againfl: that {in that pierced
him, ind make us 'look amI cry to him for grace to fubdue it. Now
this is what we are coMl:antly needing; fM there is flll! a root of l,itternefs in us always fprouting up, but frequent approa{;hes to this ordinance do contributei to curb and crop it. Sins' and luGs of themfel yes
.. are apt tD revive and gather firength, but the facramenral cup is po i:lon to them. Do you think, then, that \ve can too oft take'this cup
into our hands, or put our hands into Chrifl:'s wounds, or take a vieW
tJf the fin-killing blood?
" This ordinance is a choice mean for fl:rengthening our faith in the
promifes and confirming us in the fenfe of Chrift's !<lve, and, therefore, it Ihould be frequently celebrated. It was upon this account that
fo':'great joy and gladncfs did attend the keeping of the pa{fover of old;
(2-Chron. xxx. 21-z6.) it was the frequcm breaking of bread that
made ,the primitive Chriftians to continue in their gladnefs of hean:
-ACts ii. 46. :' and no wonder a man's heart be glad, and he encouraged to go 'on his,way rejoicing,' when he gets a new feal of his
pardon and pence with God. We frequently contraR guilt, and
therehy blot our evidences, and diflufb our peace; and, therefore, we
nred to come flequently to this ordinance, to get the blood of fprink:"
Ijn;; applied, for removing our guilt, cleal ing our eviclences,.fealing bur
peace, and renewing our joy. It is matter of joy to fee !I!e rainbow
app~arjng frequently in the clouds, as a fign of God's minding his
cQvenaot and fecuring the world againfl: a defl:roying deluge: ill like
m,anner, it fl10uld rejoice the heart, and ll:rengtben faith, f1cquently to
behold this facrament, whicl~ like the rainbow in the cloue!, is a li,gn
<if God's (ecuring the believing world againfl: the over~owing flood of
G9d's wrath. '
.
':'. yv,e 'neecl, fr.equently, the influences of the Holy Spirit, and,
therefore, (hould come frequently to this ordinance: for in this {acramGnt jt ;.is. nlOfl: likely 'Ihat the Spirit will 'work and exert himfelf.
wjl~l1. th\:. offiqe q,f the Spirit 'and end of the inf1itutions do metrr a Ild
agree-in qne, Tile,office of Ihe Spil it is to bring things to ,our relJ1etl1~)I·a.ncc1 ,\nq, the ch ief defigQs.of thiS' ordinance .is, tQ bring a erIJcifit'd e!ps" ,1lnd.. b!s.lov.c <!n~ f.llft"c.riVgs, \0 l~el11embra.nce; now, fllr.ely,
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ir is the mcf't likely tin;e for the Holy Spirit to come and,e~:erciCe his
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bkffed fllncriol1f and join in with ·(h.e e~ld of the Sacrament. Hither, then, fhould bec'almed Couls frequently repair, and wait for·tllo
Spirit's g,des.
'~ II~ight add many other arguments; but, Curely, if we had a duy
fen!..: ot our foul's neceffities, we {hould need no more to convince us
of the neceffity of frequent communicating. Do not we feel our needs
freqt?ently recurring, our graces languifhing, faith. weake9ing" lov~
c(lollllg, a.ffe6tions turning dead? are we not apt, frequently, to gro\'Y'colt! and formal in hearing' and praying; yea, dull and lukewarm in
all our performances? and nave we n0t frequent need of this reviving
alJ~ enlivening ordinance, to recruit us with new Hrength and quicketqlng - But, al<ls! we have little fenfe of our fouls wants, and little
fenfe of our Saviour's love; otherwife we would not be fo unwilling
frequently to remember fuch an incomparaiJIe -friend and benefaCl:t>r,
~:IO took our lins upon himfelf, and cafl: upon us the robe of his
nghteoufnefs.
, _
I
. "Surely thofe who have met with Chrifl: in this ordinance will be
brt'atbing fur further difcoveries of his f weetnefs and beauty. You
ought to be fa ying, like Mofes, when he came down from the lVlount,
, I be~eech tbee, Lord! thew me thy glory: let me have new manifeflatlons of thy excellency, frefh intimations of thy love, and clearer
(]'fcoveries of thy wilL Oh! when will the opportunity return! when
{hall I Come and appear before God! when {hall 1 again fee his power
and.glory in the fan6tuary! when {hall I tafl:e his 10ve and gootlnefs
aga1l1 in the facrament! when /1ull I again behold his well covered
table, {It down thereat with his children, and be fatisfied as with marrow and fatners!~
., But, feeing this lower table is tranGent and uncertain, look for one
to come which is fixed and abiding. 'Yet a jjtt1e while,'faith Chrifl:,
, and I.will fee yOll again, and I will come and receive you to myfelf.'
a! b.chever! YOllr lovely 31 idegroo!TI will keep his word and his day,
he wdl come and marry yOll tfl himfclffor ever: therefore, ever flan(1
upon the watch-tower, wi/11fully looking for his appearance; never
f1ack thy w.ttch, nor let thy expeCl:ation cool, till he come and take
thee home to himfdf. and fet you down at the higher table; where he
11Iall 101' ever lav afide his vail, and his amiable countenance never
more be cloud.:-d 'IV ith frowns; where you {hall nOt ha ye a facramental
but a I~catiiical viGon; where you {hall not remember him, b~t bel;oJd .bun ~s he is; where you {hall feed on him wimoutligns,. and
lee hUll wJthout a veil, where all vour forrows lhall be turned into
.
"
JOys; where, for 'everv reproach you met with in God's fervice, you
ihall reap eternal honour; for every hour of farrow Sou (hall enjoy
endlefs agdl! of comfort! 'Make hafle, my Be1oved! let the dar
br~a!{ and the Dladows flyaway: -eve\l fo, Lord Jefus! come quickly!'
- I ake me to that place, where myl1eries lhal1 be turned into revelations, f.llth into viuon, hope. into fruition, efpoufals into embrace:s,
forrowflll fighs into nuptial fangs, drops of tears into rivers of plea- _
fures, traniienc glances into the rad~ant and dire.a beaIm of the Sun of
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,
Rith'teournefs, (hart taLles into everlafiing fc;dli!Jg and fulners! Hdw
,fl~all are the c9111fort;S of; t\Je low~r tah)eliif f;~rW~ilred ~ith thof~ of the;:
hlgh,er ta,ble! how,dark. are the dlrco,yep~s heII,ev~rs have hl(re, If COlt:!.,.
'pared with' thefe brigot manifef1ations a,hove! l\tiY <,ye come, ,at
len,g;h; experim~iltallyto 1<now ~Ite difference) to our everl~~iL)g ,comfW t .
I,
'
r • .'

't

I'
,
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ED'lTO~,

·Q.9'ERY TO p,J!rG~ENE'UV~~

"':

"

'

f,'

lay

a1"\ (;bf{;ure indiv'idual take the libe~ty to requell: yqu tp'
be{Qre yout valiant correfpondent, Pcig,neneuve, the following Q!lery;
'\vhich he is paniculayIy,reqticll,ed to anfwet in the moft plain' and'
, poutlve malmer that he can do; the Querift being a per,f<>ll dull of
C;lpprehe'nfion ; " 1 ' "
" , /"
';, "
I
. '
,
How; did G9d I the Father apP-Gint the Lord ]efus Chrill: to. be the
faviour of finnerS'? did'he, in the appointment of-him'to-that important
office, regard him merely as God, ",-ithout any j'cfpeCl: to his human
na'tlll:e; or did;he view' hilTIas God~man, exiftiOli as luch in the di..
ville"dee,ree()n.y;- or as Go\:Hu unionwitlllhis .heuD'an 'foul, thencreally .

¥A y

tXiJlilig'? ' ' . '

"

.

c,

'"

.

, Yours, \vith .due ,regard,'n·, '
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.4 Let~er \torth~ Parijian Sanhedrin ;r(ohtairling' Rifiellions 'on their
'. rece.nt Proc!eding~, ani( antl/cir venal 'dpofla./y f:om :the Moftic
Il'flitures:" with Ob'Jc.rvatior(s on the Condufl ef'Buonnpm te, rtla,ive to his j/r[)jeCled Subverfion, and final' Extrnninatiqn, of the
, Reljg~ori of JudaiJ?n in FrafJce. By an El1glilh IfraeIit~."
Tmi: Jews,flnce th~ir final' difperfiondkder Atl;'ian, have l~lade .v a'; ,
Tious attempts to form themfelves into a national body;' the eye acqi1<linteg ~ilh t)1eir hifioty Ci1~ I,nark the moment, and th~ progre~ve
~dvance of thefhade on. the dial, refpeCl:ing their movell~ents,. i In the
E,,,~ and ~efi .rheY'h~~'e '1~aQ.largean,d. exten~ve f(mteme,t1ts~ with
theIr fynagogues, courts of JtJl.llce, and even pnnces a'l')d pa.tnan;:hs,
at ,their head r and yet they hav y never been ,able to obtain ,a pennanent fett!emel;tt i.n a.uy part of the earth!, Though great'attempts have
been made in'this c.<iulltry, ,uuring.rhe 1aft <;entu'ry, ~nd greater, lately,
'il,l F)'illlCe, unAeJ; ilS, prefent ,dyn~tfly, to .adopt th,em i,nto civil <:omm,unjries ';, it,ill..the 'Almighty, ~y his 1hpcrintelldin,g proyidence, has 'fo
, tllhied . ,the ~OUtre.: of n~tion.al,ev!rit,sas to ~o,unter~Ct ,and fnilh:a~e \
c.very mtentlop towards,lt.:' Herell1 we gehold ,a !nonUni~nt of: antI,.
quity<! here i§ .a, f1andhllg mipcle! a'JaEl: of long durufion 1. altar
wh~:ri,h"conjointly '01' feparatel y, {la{hes the, ke~ndf fpectil\l,tioa ·afide,
and w\'iicl-i camlot hemoflld 7d tothe 'p,lll:pofes 'of <;onjeCture, 1101' b~ ,piJ '
hy ~the difgllifes '!?~ faper:,: 'T,tleir ,hi~(;.rY'J\olds c;>Ut to ~s an ;l1lc~ent
p.e~ple1 prefe~v~d to~~h_1PI~ lhe,mfelve~ all ,un(e.ltleu, .v;a,g,aA~nd, def.l?lfe~ ,
;;.
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ra~e, cO!1(lemned to 'he aliens and fhangers in every land where they
~blde and fojourn, without country or civil policy, ~nd lay under, as
H were, the fentel1ce of irremiffible infamy ~ In this rcprefefilJtioli Ive

would not wilh to favour an Idea that the "Hebrew veople w ere r or an:,
!inners peculiai' to others; nil, ~his would'
folly, w9u1d be the e~.
centricity of pride aItd the il~folence of vaingh)ry.·
Some ChriHi:ln profe{fors, \\ bo are unacquaimed with the plague of
th.eir own heart~, have'condemned and vi,litied the Jew~ for their ob.
,fllI1acy, unbeliet~ and hardnels of heart: they have wondered how it
" \Va~ poffible for thofe who enjoyed the privilege of .he Me'ffiah's perfonar minifhy and cOl1l'erfation to reap no fpiritual adl'Clntage, but, on
th~ comrary, to comradiCl:, blafpheme,. and perilh. Yet in this' Jewilh
m.IlTar wc fee the real portrait of every natural man; we ourfelves <fre,
ot ourlClves, no better than they: nay, the far greater r.an of thole
\Vh? [re'qllent the ordinances of' God" and go by the name 'Of Chr.ill,
are as abfolute {hangers to the experience of his grace its any cil~ be
who never heard 'of the 'gofpe!. For proof of this, we appeal to the
fuccers which the, word preached too generally.meets with. either by
open enmity or contemptuous negleCl:; the whole of which mull be"
:efo]ved into the fovereigr: purpofes of God. The awful and' alarming
~l1fcrenee is, that many hear the external minillry of the word, but
few; comparatively, are, illlleed and reality, <;hofen of God tQ falvation,
through fanCtificatiOl,1 of the Spirit and belief of the truth.
'Vc have made the ahove prefatory remarks by perufll1g the Letter_
of an [fraelite to the Pari/ian Sanheclrin:, whether the refleCl:ions and
remarks on his brethren be jul1: or not we Iha.1] not here a[[~mpt to determine; we have pnly to obferve, that he wri~es like a gemJeman, a
fcholar, and a piOllS perfon. .Here are no tr,lces ef an overhearing
haughty fpirit, or of that illiberal turn of mi ..d, whidl, tno often dit.
grilce <..Olltroverfial writings; but, on the contr~ry, many evident mal ks
of a candiJ, modell, and humble clifpofition.
.
The Writcrdediclteshis EpifUe to L. D. Symons; wherein he mentions that '
'
,
'

be

I

,

'

" The greater part was written fame m6ntbs back, without any intention of
having it prinred; and, although the late fevere acts and decrees of the French
,Emperor towards our formrr co-relig;onjfrs in F~ance, cannot fail to rOllfe my
feelings and indj':narion, as an'Jfraelite; frill, it is with great reluctance (collfcious
of my want of.abilitlts ndcquarc to the talk) that I now addrels my fentiment.' on
that fllbject to the public.
. "That it IS the manifefr intention of Buonaparte to expel Judaifm, and its pro.
feWors, from his empire cannot be doubted by any, who ha·ve reas! bis decree 'aga1l1ft '
his ullfortllu~re JLW fllhjet:ls. of the' 17th of laft J:.1arch. or who have attended to
the In\'idiom Cpirit of the arret which firft convoked rheir Sanhedrin at Paris.
':' Had thelk of our brethren who are mlllgled wit,h the other nations of the
world, not in alliance with France, flocked arolfnd the ltandard of Napoleon, and
hailed hili. their only temporal prince, he might" then, probably, have relaxed i£\
the defpot,i.c mLaCure. he has pud'lIed againfr the followers of the Mofaic dd'penCil"
tion, a;:K!"left then, in the free exercife of their religi'lll, without fllbjecting its WOI"thip- to the..control of hIS pref~cts, or to the cLlnfeqllent fcourge that may a,wait thei.r
dffobcc!lence to the eftabli/hed canons of the Roman c h u r c h . '
, "Blit the views of the French Monarch
been d'fappointed in 'withing t~i
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collea:. the captives of Hrael under his imperial banners, and thereby difrolv!r\g
their loyalty and al1egiance to the pther fovereigns Qf the earth: and not bem.g
able to gain them over to bis purpofe, he has punifhed the Hraelitcs \~ho are al.
ready 'the fu'bje6l:s of his empire, for the contumacy of their brethre?, who have
'ufufed to adopt France for their country or Napoleon for their prince. For tht!,
reafon they are deprived of the privileges and immunlties enjoyed by all the other
religious feelaries throughout Fra'nce, and. ontoe more, are, llnfortunately, reduced
to the moft degraded ftate,of human vafralage."
,
'

'The ~urport of the Letter i's, an expo1l:nlation with the' Jews for
apofiatizing from their faith and abjuring tile doctrines of their reli'gion. That our readers may be able to form fame notion of the man-,
ner :of this fan of Abraham, we ihall prefem them with the folldwing
interefl:ing curious cxtr~Cl: :
.
'

.\

, "In England, our afteaions are incorporated with the government ;,'and, while
'we exhibit il \dillinC!: people in our forms of religion, we unite in one common at~
,tachment to the welfare of ohe count'ry. Can the French empire boait more loyal
,or faithful fubjects ?
.
" Our conftant prayers, our conftant endeavours, are on, the fide of a government which upholds us ifi the,exercife of our religious and civil liberty, without exatting from us the oppteffive and vexatious tribute,s that have been demanded of
you by the French Emperor. :\-Ve fincerely &plore your unhappy and enfla~ed
condition, but trull: your doom may not, as )'et, be irrevocably fixed; 'though it is
difficult, anu may be fomewhat dangerous, for you to retrall- the errors you hav-e
{anaioned.
" Before you proceed further, you will do wifely to weigh in your own minds the
(:onfeguences that are likely to follow the new ,order' of things which you have
brought forth to the world, as the fruits of your pious labours and deliberations.
""Ve know fame of tilem were diCtated by fear, fame by neceffity, and fome by the
laxity of your own principles; but le(not the admonitions and prayers of the pioua
Ezra be entirely forgotten, • As jews, it is expeaed that we DJOuld Jive conform.
ably to the laws of J udaif'm; but if we refign the power of changing tb.efe law.s to
the civil maglfhacy of France, and pledge ollTfeh'es only tQ be bound, in matters of
confcience, by fuch as the French Emperor may think fit to appro\'e of or difallow,
we reduce ourfelves to a fet of fchifmatics; fince he, certainly, will permit of none,
whether of Mofes, ~hrift·, or Mahomet, tihat do not accord with the political coJtveniences ;lOd exigences of his own government. Believe me, I am aauated by no
parry motives, or by any fin-ifter views, in offering you thefe fcntimenrs. Being
born an<,l educated within the pales of Judaifm, I early learnt its doarines and duties, and which, I am cl'nvinced, will never be found repugnant to the moll: approved .eyftem ofreliglQus ethics. Had I been tlDlered into life under the gofpel
difpenfation, I doubt nOt, I fhould have been found in the lift of its warmelt defender, and adherents; but our partiality, prejudices, and preference, naturally difpole us to harmonize our rel;gious duties and fentiments with that of our filial love
and attachment.
," It)s the religion of the parents that, generally, and almoft invariably, fixes the
t;eligiohs deftiny of the children: in this inft:lnce we do not, we cannOt, judge for
ourfelvts: we receive it as the moft facred pledge of paternal endearment; we do
not examine its truths; we but blindly canvas its merits; but we confider it as
pur.ged of ev!!ry defea, as free from ~very impurity; and I fineetely pity the religionift who ~annot blend, in the fer.vency of his devo.ti6ns, the dutiful exclamations
of the chtlcl with the piety and grateful ftnfe of the worDlipper; as, in the Song of
Mofes, who (ay~, 'He is my God, and I will prepare an habitation for hinl; my
father's God, and 1 will exalt him.'
_
.. But what, alas I have you done?, lia\'e you not fomething more than tacitly
renouQced your former faith; and abjured the doarines of our ancient religion ~
;lJ1d, inftead of pUI fuing the long beaten track of our forefathers, in walking upri:ghHy In their belief, yOll have turned afitle to follow the cliaates of the French
E.mnerer, who. if be canJlot, make you completely fubfervient'to his ambitious
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fchemes; wiLl (ooh 'banilh yOll from his dominions. J, alre~dy;read your fate•• in
his. royal decrees againfr yoU, of the 17th of lall: March,ln which y.ou fe~m to b.e
more noticed as die obje'Gts of his vengeance and feverity thah of his favour or r?yal
pity. He intended that you fhall feel ~he rod of his oppreffion in ai more .£orci1>!e
l1lanner than. you have, heretofore,felt It; and, !hould vou dare even to ~VlllC.e beneath the yoke of his tyranny, your \lu'lllbets will foon be cut aff from, or exrelied
the territories of Ille Frel)( h Emoire. But. even in this melancholy inllance 0 youI'
renewed bondage, the finger of the God of Ifrael is, _.very way, apparent; who \vil1
"?t p~T1nit, even in th_fe days, the childre!1 ,;>f his' ancient co~enant to. depar~ from
hiS faCTed laws and commandments wlth,out (ome fignal mark of hiS dlVl~e dlrplea~
fure; and which is fully /hewn by the'wretched llate to which yoq l,Jave reiluced
yourfeIves in France. I w ill not difpme the neceffity of your: compliance with the
will and \vifhes of your Sovereign, in whatever relates'to the fafety or profperity of
1.1IS perfqn or government; which, by the adoption of France (or your country, it
becomes your duty, as his fubjeeh, to fulfil: but might not this he done withOUT
the total abapdonment of your religion? The innovatIOns you have committed 'will
long 'be deplored by thofe of our brethren, who r.e1y more firmly on the promifes of
t·heir God tlian on any of the capricious aa~ of the·French Monarch, even waS' his
profdfed obje6t, of rcfroring the Honfe of Ifrael to its former confequ~nce and
fplendor, fincere •. Dreadful indeed, wOllld It be for us to march our [cattered tribes
towards the Holy Land wl~h [uch a leader as Buonaparte at their head I he \\'ouId
loon con lien us ~II into Mamalukes, or into' hewen of wood aod drawers of water,' 'J he hard /hips ,and Ceverities of our former Egyptian fervitude, under itie tyrannic fway ,of a Pharaoh, would be, comparatively, mild and lenient to what we
ihould feel under a BlIonaparte; and we have no Mofes no\v to intercede for u's,
even were our burdens to prove heavier than we could bear !-Nay, the Ten
Plagues, _with which that country was once fmote, for' Ifrad's fake, would be Tetorted upon their unhappy 'defcendants in a'tenfold degree, by the fin,gle arm of a
defpot, lbould that arm ever chance to conoua us there. But we are a fallen pe·o-.
pie, and m~lt uot c o m p l a i n ! '
,
. "A Jew, whether a fubjea of England, France, or Turkey, is, unquefrionably,
bound to conform himfelf, in all civil and political matters, with the prevailing opinions and exilling laws of the frate under which' he lives: nor does tbe precepts of
our divine Lawgiver acquit him from performing the a6tive duties of a foldier or a;
citizen; the ,,.elfare of every prince or country, by whom and in which our perlOD~
and property are prote6ted, has always a·n indifputable claim to our fervices; in
whatever /ha pe they may be required; and we !hould be no lefs waoting in our
grateful acknowledgments to heaven, fer thus foftening our captivity' by fuch indulgen~ prote6tion, than we /hould be deficient in our allegiance to the refpeaive
mbnarchs who govern us, was we to withhold our bell effort', whene'ver they were
\yallled. I t is, therefore, unfair to arraign t:le profelfors of J udaifm as deftitute 'of
the amor paJria, or to confider them as meriting the reflroa~hC5 that Hilve been fa •
"
illiberally heaped on them by Buonaparte..
"It has been, too unhappily, the falbion to cenfure an~ condemn the poor ffrael·
ites on account of fome of their peculiar habits and cuftoms, which, perhaps, halle
only been preferved as the fimple memorials'of our national difiin6tion in happier
. times; aDd, however thefe may vary from more modern io·ftitutlons and imprbvementS, in articles of faith, food, or drefs, the-y cannot, certainly, jUllify any eontemptuous or difrefpe6tfuL treatment of us. Others, again, view us as a mlf~rablc
remnant of the outcalts of ~ffended heaven, and think they are rerrdering an acceptable fervice to God by vehemently preaching againft \1', ,and multiplying ~
ildverfa.ri.es in this world. FQTtUnalely, however, the mild fplrit of the gbfpelli:rip~
ture is now befter underftood, and (he confuming fire of herefy and of martyrdom,
wholly extinguithed.
. ,
~
",
" Had Buonapanc been defirous to alleviate the unfor.tunate' condition of thc'lf,
radites in France and Italy, he fhoutd have feverely prohibited all the groufldlefs
prejudices,· to which they have fo long beep expeled, mllead of ftrengtliening'the
public hatred and iU-,vm towards them, In the manner he has done', by pls'.falfe
and malicious ac.cufations. With him every religion is looked upan as all engine of
itale policy, and po[tf~ing 110 other advantagq than fecur-ing th~ blind rLcal and
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confidence of thofe who are beft able to contrihute to his plans of conquell: or aggrandizement: for this purpofc, wherever he cnrrefponds with the objeCt he has
il1.Ylew, he boldly arrumcs the vice-regency of l~eavel1, or mingles his belief with a
lowly herd of unlettered pcalants; at one time every myflic fable is dleemed by
him as a facred oracle o,)d record; at ;tnother time every facred record is only re'fpeCted as a heathen fable; ,lIe was a pious Mulrulman in Egypt, a Catholic filll1t
at Rorn.c; al)B would, nn doubt. gladly be among the fol!"wers of Brama in India.
"Had the temple of S"lqlnoll now been ,!bll1ding, and the fplendor or his court undiminialed, it is probable the high 'pric,ft of J erufalem would be as much an object of
the-French Emperor's hypo~rit,cal homage as the reigning fuccerror of St, i'cter,
and the palace of the King of Hrael crowdl,d with as manv ,French fpips,ond fycophants as are liow to be met wilh in the royal edifices ,ef his princely all'es in EuTope. The enmity of NapOl, on is not direa«1 lolely againfl YOllr religion bllt
againll Y"Jllrfclves;' it was no eafy maner to feparate the, one from the other withOUt your a{j';ft~l)ce: he ford:~w, as he thought. the difficulty of bringing you to act
in conce"t wi\h hi5 other fubjp.Cts, on evtry military or poli~icaJ emergency, without
firfi- divc'fllll!S ~(jll of your ancient religion; and. 00 condit'on ef your refigning
this, depends the royal favour yqu ~rc, henceforth. to receive at his llands. 1r is
trlle, he has guaranteed th~ ere~lon of your ryna~ogl1es, plovided you pay the
amount they cart in building into the halld of his prefe~s; in the fame manner ha
gupralltees to you the free exercife of. your worthip, on condition that the rabbies'
and prieftf who ai'(: to officiate therein are of his choofing or appointment! From'
this, it is eafy to petceive,h~w Ollr religious fervices will, in (utun, be r.erformed ;
and, Ilkewife, the narure (,t the char,aCtcrs who are to perform them. ,fhe reprobate and violator of th~ Sabbath; the feoffer and fchifmatic; the fpirited comemnel's of the laws of Motes, wit! he the ani\' eligible caor,idates (fo declared by the can.
nons of th~ Hebrew Church in France) for ecclefiafticdt'prefermenrs; fuch a defiilly
c;(nnot fail to follow the regulations you have adoptecl, and fubmitted fa; we muft
tread diO:antry frolll y"our e~ample and deci!ion, if -we would prefe~ve any of the
veftiges of GOd's ancient people: we cannot commit what may materially afleCt
our eternatwelfare to the dlrection,of men who halle; already, declared the aas and
laws of Buonapane paramount tuthe'ordinances of the ,God 'of Ifraell Though we
lire much OlOcked by fuch a bl?fphemous and impious conceffioll to a mortal (how_
ever gifted with profptrity or fliccef,) we itill encourage fame hope that you may,
yet" tetraCt from your dangerous enors, and thereby avert the indignation of heaven from your head. ' It is 113t from any apprehenfion of your becolping Ohl'iftians
-that we have thus exprerre.d our farrow at your apofiafy.; was it poffible for you to
bccoR)c"fo 111 truth and good faith, we wOII\d,.as I have before repeated, remaine.d
filent: it is 011 account of the confllfion and reparation it mull eventually produce,
between yourfelves and the other lfraehtes, that has induced me to offer you my
.
fentitllcnts with lhe freedom 1 have e1wne,
" I, therefo,re tal neH Iy recommend you maturely to reconfider the ,aCtin part
you ha\'e taken ill demoliO\ing the Molaic (lrtlaure of our faith. Remember what
are the fevere denuncIations of God upcu all thefe who have broken ,his holy covepant; which declare'; , If you will not hearken unto me, and will nottlo allthtfe
commandment" and if ye will defpife my £lamtes; Cl' if your foul ,abhor my judgments, fa that ye will not do all my ccmmaQdments, ,bot that ye break my cov'cnant;
1 'alfo will do this lllltO you: 1 will e"en appoint o\'er you terror, confllmption, and
,the ba,rning ag~e, that.1hall con[ul11e the e'yes ant! cauFe forrow of 'l:tart; and ye
nl,all fow ydur leed tn ,alII, and your enel11',es {hall n'ap It; and I will fet my face
, againft y'Hl, and, y,e fhail be llain before your-enerDie's; they that hate you [hall
'reign over you, and ye lllall flee when nope pllrfueth.' Leviticus xxvi. '4-17.
'I !hall only add. it is my iinc.ere ptayer that you m,y I10t be among thofe who are
included in this awful felllence ; may you ha,ppi!y efcape the fnare that has been
.laid for you, and be reO:ored to the favour and prvteCtloll of thl1 ~oly DOli of lfracl;
is the a'ff'tCtionate wi:thes of,
Sin, yours,
"
u
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The Ini1uiiy if PVitc!z'craft cCJ'jured and exJloJed; being the Subjiancc
of Tw~ Sermons, dctivei"ed at rif7arley, near Halifax, Yo l'kjh ire.

,By. T. Hawkins:

.

'

a,NE CQuld fcarcely think it poffible, in thefe enlightened days, that a
beliGf of a fpirit, of forcery {bould be, in any degree, exil1:ing among
l1S;' and [hat, in fa populous a county as Yark, there {bould be found
perfojls led away or weak enough 10 give er'edit 10 fuch impofitions.
The following curious Epiflle, prefixed to there Two Sermons, is
giv:en for the information and fatisfaCtion of the reader.

" Dear Sir,
'
" You it Letter came duly to hand; I now fet pen to paper to comply wi1h,youl;
r~quefr. The circumftances of our affairs have mac.e a confiderable noife and ftir
for fome time paft; lhe wtlOle appears now, happily, to have fubfided: and I yet
hope ,(and have evident reafon to hope) that the whole matter will be, eYentual1y~
over-ruled for good, by that ever watchful rrO\'idence by which kings reign and
fparrows fall. vVilchcraft is that at which, heretofore, 1 generally fmiled with
contempt, but (hatl, henceforth, treat it with ferious feverity and decided oppolitron; everything of the kmd is an abomination to the blelfed God. However,
what you appear to wilh, by your Letter, IS, jufi a fimple narration of the faCl:s
which have? recently, occurred here, and the fioal ilfue; which) will briefly ftate:
"Three, individual perf6ns, whom I knew, have (to adopt the vulgar phrafe)
had' hurt done' them j~ e.; have been bewitched ! -The firft a child, about ten or
twelve years olel; the fecond an aged man;, and the third a' middle-aged man.
They have each been cured, and cured (nS thin'gs appear) in a lingular way; viz.
by the praCtices of a certain wizard I His methods to recover the patients muft
appear, to all who refleCt on,them, 2S iingularly ftrange. The child above-men%ioned was, doubtlefs, affeCted in a \'Cry fingular \vay, in a way tOmewhat refembiing fits; but to which no fpecies of fits woul(} exaCtly agree (to the bell: of my
knowledge, however.) Several of the faculty were applieoro, who endeavoured
to remove her complaint, but with little or no effe~,
,
, "A certain wizard was applied to, as one who profelfed to cure perfons hal"ing
, hun don.e' them, or being beWItched. It was foon afcertained that this poor child
was bewitched! He undertook her cure. The whole procefs J am not acquainted
with: no wonder I was kept in thc dark with cautious circumfpeCtion, as r
treated the idea of the child being injured by witchcraft with difregard, and an
application 'to a wizard with ccmt'tmpt.-How"ver, onc thing J recolleCt was, that
the child muft be carried over three running water.. The child got well, and ha~
continued wel! ever finee, and now lives with her friends at L - M - ,
I' The fecond infrance was an aged man, above fixty, who; for fome confider'able
time, appeared very low, -and, n'ow-and-tben, was melancholy in an extreme degree. He applied to medicine, but in vain; he then appliea to the wizard, The
melfenger ,took the patient's water. to this man: the wizard defcnbed, minutely and
accurately, the. perfon, the habitation wherc he refi>led, the circumft 4nces and
llrange manners and behaviour of the patient, to the great CurpriCe of the melfenger. H e del~anded half a guinea down, to procure ingredients and materials ne.'
cflfary to 'effc't the intended CUte. He was particularly fetehed, to vifit this aged
patient, a difiance of about ten or twelve miles;' it was in vifiting the patient tllat
he waS to.optrate and effeCt tlie clIre. He pled him; he adminifrered fome medicine-he fat up with him all night-he went to prayer with himo-he made the patient kneel down on the BIble-he read to the patient, ~nd hjs family, Deuteronomy xxvii,i. and ACts x" He defcribed the man ~vho had done him hurt, a~d ad.
"ired, an'd )nfifred, upon a difcontinuance of all connexion with him,-Now this
man pro\'ed to be the patient's own [on, D - - - G - I Hel1:urnt fomething
in tlie room: there were fume firange noifes heard about the houfe; an'd, when the
wizard pronounced the name of the Holy Ghoft, there Wali obfervable a Ilafh or fire
in theapartrnent.-(N, B. the fmel! of gunpoweder was evident to Come who were
prefent.) Howeve~! 10 it was, the patient recovered and. became well: bl,lt the
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fon 'and family ,continu~d at an irreconeileable <lifrance. N. B. Tho old man fell
again, lingered fome time; and then died.
" The third infrance i, the moll: fingular. 'The fubjeCt of this injury (bv the
fuppofed power of witchcraft) S - L--, a man much elieemed for hii piety
lInd amiable temper, This good man became ll:rangelv affeCted (as he faid;) he,
was'oft to \'ioleJlt pain, fometimes fwelJing,ill his body, fomeiimes becoming almoft
, helplefs" then fuMenly be<:oming well. He applied tirfr to the faclllty. but obtained little or no relief. His, wife fufpeC1:ed that he might have hac! 'hun done'"
him: !he'applied to the above wizard, taking th~ patient's,water. At her rcquefi.
he '{killed It.' He then affured ireI' that the patient had' hurt "'one' him; that he
had fuffered ext1"Cmely; but that, by God:-s help, he could do him good: he provide,d two'bortles of medicine and one of drops. She inquired Whether the hurt,had
been done by a man or a woman; the wizard faid, in reply, • You will fee the perfon! He provided a charm, to be worn on the patient'S breafr, which was written
all over: the patient affured me that he did not r~ad it, and that he beiievedno onll
could read it., The wizlIrd prefcribed to the patient to read over Deuteron'omy
xx\·iii. 15 to 2.5, at eleven 0'cl8ck at night/and that (even times over (at leall, if I
am accurate in my recolleCtIOn,) Tpe patient was, likewife, to,read over Matthew
x 40, 41,41., once, and Plalm Ixx. once, and forne other matters, which the patient was difpofed to conceal from me. I have fince learned; from a friend of the
patient, ' \ \ 1 - H - , fome fort of compliption, a palle, was to be burned in
the fire, and a thing eompolcd of hair, havil\g'fixteen tails, or more, WIth a feal affilCed to ~ach tail. D--'- M---, a relation, a poor defotate widower, who
was refident in an adjoining apanm,nt 'of the patient's hflufe, is faid to,haye been
violently agitated and affeCtetf all the night, during the performance of thefe fingular ceremonies and operations; yet no one word had been [aid' to him on the fubjea I This agitation of D - M - - - was immediately conftrued as a decifive evidence, as a perfeCt demonftration, who was the mifchievous and offenr.ing
culprit,; this onc faCt (in the eftimation of t~e afRiC1:ed,parties) held a candle to the
very countenance of the man \~ho had bewitched S - L - !
. "The wizard prefcribed to the patient, as to what fhould be his condaC1: towards
the culprit, when he (hCJuld be once difcovered; viz. th~t h'e mull dilfolve all connexion and acquaintance with hilo; that he mull: refifr him boldly; that he mull.
neve,r fuffer hIm to have any ooe' thIng out of his huufe. Thus inl1ruCted, the very
next morning, the patient,"'ent into the faid D - - - M--'-, whofe'looks, he
inftantly faw, were firange and uncommon) and addreffed him to .his effea:
• ·,D----.-,! thou an'to ha\"e no more milk out of my houfe---no more butter7-.
no more fire ,! ,and, if you offer to come in., J will tllke the poker to YOll; and the
founer y(\U'ql\lt my premifes the better: he then left him. Tlfe patient is now
will, and tbankfulto God for his recovery. The patient affurcrl me, that the wizard (Jhe doCtor as ~e called him) had provided fmTIething (an amulet, a charm) f?tl
himfelf, ris children, and his cows'; as an· effectual prevelHive, in reference to any
fanher injury from th'ls fame poor hard-featured widower, D - - - M---!
"This affair made a' confidCrable fiir in the whole neighbourhood, and a weight
of reprQnch was threatening to fall on our r"eligjous interefr: this neceiIita,te,d the
church, and its minifter, to take cognizance of the, affair, and to Olew their decided
difapprobation of fuch proceeding~. Two fermnns, on thi: fuhjd'\ of witchcraft,
were de.livered publicly" the affeCted members admQnilhed; an!!, upon an obll:m3tc;
adller.ence to their witchcraft notions, were, by a fole111n aC1: of the cl\urch, fufpcnQled from die Chrillian pri\'ilege of reguler communion. This has heen matter
\Jf grief and trial to myfelf and frien<!s. '
"
, "..:rb~>gs are,now,lublidcd, and our church and fongregation are at rell. The'
I1lQre i h~ve inquired" the more 1 have difcovercd .rhe pre,,'ailing notions of injury.
fil.fiained by witchr<jlft, to fpread among the poor and uninformed cla(fes of fociety.
, tqg.t:ther ,dtll the foureig,n efficacy of charms! on which, perhaps, as 111llch moo
:llf,Y ~as been e~pewioo'. iUi would bav,e exte~ded the illuminatiJ1g rays of bible truth
t'lrthc four <a uaq< rs of the g l o b t l '
'
,
,
" I \lm; dear Six, yours, &c.
).anl<aJjYI, 1,8<;>&.
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: Thetext'llp&nrhis eceafion is ftom Leviticus xix. 3 I. and xx.,6.
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Much praife is, c~rtainly, due· to Mr. Hawkins {or attem'pting .to
quell the fears of tIle credulous and fuperll:itious refpeclinK witchcdft
.and . its incantations: nevertheJefs, l,here is a f!zlritua~ bewitl;hment,
~'vl~ich, more or lefs, has been prevalent in the church {jnc~ tile cays·
of t1~e apoll:les: it has its [pells and enchantments; and, as' this.
Preacher fays of the witchcraft in Y orklhire, that it is a wO/'k of the
fle/h carnal and abominable. . The apol1le Paul lamented this fpeci.es
of forcery in his day, and exclaimed, "O! foolifh Gal~tians J who
hath bewitched you!" Even his fellow-labourers, Barnabes and Ce-'
phas, were led away by th~ infatuation, and the fame divination carries away multitudes now: this my!lery of iniquity continues' frill to
work'; not only in York, but all rhe world over, with all the deceiveablenefs of unrighteoufnefs in them that perifh, becaufe they received
not the love of the truth, that they may be faved..
.
. . .
" Wherefore, dearty beloved! flee from idolatry: we fpeak to. wife
men; judge ye what w.e fay: fot'there are falfe brethren, 'unawares,
brought in, who come in privily, to fpy out ou'r liberty which wc,
have in Ch-rill Jefus, that they, might. bring us into qondage: Ito
whom give not place, no, not for a moment, that the truth of the
gofpel may continue with you."

\

A Sermofl, preached in the Pai'ijh Church if St. Paul, Bedflirt(, he~ .
fore the Rev. Dr. Shepherd, ,Archdeacon, a! the annual ViJitatiolZ
if the Clergy; lleld on Thurfday, the 12th of May, .1808. ·By the
Rev. Jo!hua Morton, Vicar df Rifely, in the County of Bedford,
and Chaplail) to His Royal Higllnefs the Prince of W' ales.
THE profdrecl defign of this Sermqn is, to' refcue die cle;gy of Bedfordfhire as ~eing dehcient in ort1lodoxy: how true or .urljt,lll fuch a.
charge may be we cannot take upon us to fay; let the hand of impartiality hold the balance.
.
Animated with a view Qf retrieving the honour and credit of his
brethren, the Preacher addreifes the. ~lergy at their annual vififation.
frolll the following appropriated ~ext of Scripture, on the occaGon:
if any 7nan /peak, let him J}/Cak as the oracles of God: if any man minijJcr, let him do it as of the ability which God giveth: that God in till
things may be [10 ri/cd, through JeJus Chrjjl; to whom be glory for
ever and ever _ -Amen!
'
Mr. Martnn 5(lan;;es with a dignity of language on the F;:tll of
Man, and on Rt1dcmption by the B.lood of Chri~: he tre~ts thefe fubjeCts. in a general ",,,ay, ancl expatiates on .them at large:
"The Oracles of God," he rays, "affirm t!)at man is fallen;, that aH.have
finned and fallen' !hort of the glory of God; that in Adam all dieli. The tonambl~
guous and unlverJill experience of all mankind goes to confirm the truth which the
Oracles of God teach us; that man ·i•., by the f211 of Adam, 'con!idered asaJj of~ _
fend~r 'againft inll.nite purity a\ltl, perfeCtion; the glory of God, therefore, mull
appear in another way than what can arife from the guilty !inner himfelf. ' God
might, indeed, be glorified in the punilhment of the guilty; ~ut in the pardon of
the offender he ji, he can only be glorified through J erus Chrift.
/.
.. 'The redemptioq of man thruugh the facrifice of Chrift is what was'hid £roll'\
the wifdom of the wife,:uor eould it be difcerned by the llnderfianlting of rh'\: pnu•
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dent. In ftc moft brilliant e/forts of unenlightfnect reafon we difcover a r~trograde
path from the Fountain of Light: in the boafteri galaxy of heathen philofouhcrs
and heathen 100ralifis, there remains an impenetrable gloom in relation to the beity
and a future world. Their gods were capricious and fenfual, fubjeCt \0, be agitated
by thofe pafiions which can only originate in human infirmity ana in human im'perfeaion. Their Elyfium, and their Shades; their Ambrofia and I he pains o( Tarurus, all go to dtmonltrate, that their faith was fietion, their ethics bafelels and vi.
fio'nary; and that 'the world bywifdom knew not God.' As Chril1ian minllt'ers,
from thefe'we mult turn them to that Dayfpring from on higb, which hath vilited
\1$; to that illullrious Perfonage, who
, :From thick films hath c1eans'll the visual ray,
And on ollr darken'd eyeballs pour'd thc day.'
'J Life and immorralityare brousht to light by the gofpd, and by the gofpd
'.only. The Sun of Righteoufnefs has anfen with healing in his wing;; the P.''ariows of the evening are difperfed before his all-penerrating rays; and where he
arifes the darknefs of the night is kllown no morc: If any man fpc;lk then, kr him
fpeak as do the oracles of God; not only as they affert the fallen and, helplefs Ihte
of man, hut ~s they unfold to us the methods whlclt God hath taken fCl the purpole ot hjs redemption. 'You are not redeemed,' fays an apaale, ' with corrupcible things,fucll as f11verand gold, but With the precious blood of Chril1:.' To deny,
or to e~r.lain away, the efficacy of the atonement for the fins of the world by the
blood of Chrift, is to fap the fouodatiun of the Chriftian religion, and to extract
f.rom the Oracles of God their vitality; to G~ltroY the hOl?e they offer, and that
glorious confummation to which they lead. "Veil may We addrefs the impugners
pf this doetrine in the language of our Saviour to his dlfciples : '0 fools, and flow'
of heart! to believe all that the prophets have fpoken! ought not Chrilt to have
(uffered thefe thmgs, and to enter j.,to h,sglory l'
,
" It is trl:le, indeed, at!d' we mult concede thus much; that the redem ption Of
rnankipd by the crea5h of Chlift is a myltery -St. Paul calls it a great myftery,
.' God was made mani(eft in the fleih! ,. But if through the lmmenfity of that
fpace, where ex,lt'mnumerable in(l.ances of his creating power, he appears wonderful in council and mighty in work ing; if into the great orb of day he poured and
perpetuates 1m exhauftlefs flood of light; if by this he illumines, warms, fertilizes,
and fpreads the earth as a table; richly fupplied for the well being of his creatu.res'from the gronling reptile to that body which was the habitation of a Neyton's
intelligence: can the faet, that God was 'manifefi in the flelh to rede,m mankind,
be objeeted to' becaufe it is mylterious! The myltery is with God, the bltJiing is
,ours I Shall not he who caters for the fparrow be allowed,to purfue hIS own mdhod~
-when:he ftqops to fave a world!
,
" Our commiHion in fpeaking according to the oracles of God. does not extend
to 'the difcuffion of pomts hard to he underfteod, or t~ attempt the developemelll of
the ccunfels of the Molt High. We ar~ to fpeak the wiidom of God, thoug)'l that
wifdom is mylterious to us: we are to preach the doetrines of a crucified Saviour~
though they be, ( to them that perifh. foolilhnefs:' we know who hath faid, that, (to
• them that believe, they are the I'cwer of God unto falvatjon.'
" And, truly, 'what uoetrines can be more congenial w.h an heart prepared to
receive the good feed, to a mind influenced by the Holy Spirit;' whofe'efpecidl'of.
,~-fice It is to lead into all truth, than thefe which inftruet us, that he who Iny in tne
bofom of his Father, 'came down from heaven for us men, and for our falvatlon;'
,that he came as the good Shepherd', 'tCl feek and to fave thofe Ihat were loll;' 'I hat
'for his /heep he laid down his lIfe, he fuffered and was dead; that' he' gavc bimfelf
. a ranforn for all,' and offered himfelf a willing fa,crifice for th« guilty fons of l11"n;
thin he ilnpofes on all hi; followers to take hl~ yoke up0.lt them, which is a fyftem of
the firiCteft, yet moft amiable morality, a going about to cio good; to be holy, harm.
lefs, and undefiled; to giv,' our fupreme alfeetions to God, and thofe of brotherly _
kindriefs to men; to bear injuries with temper,; to pafs through evil and goocl report
with equanimity; to fufiain the conflia III \ulfering with refignatioD ; ancl, finally,
to endure, all.things as feei~g him who is invifible?
'
". Thefe are the truths conveyed to,us in the oracles of God; we are to preach
them""ve are to ur~c them.with all tlie carneftnefs of ptrfuallei,n, bccaufc they co~-.
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,flil',itoHhat ',von1 \V.1) jch' is ~bl'e to lave, the fou}." ~ As a2l\bafl'~dors for C hri\,t,las •
thOllghQod did be'ecch fii)n~rs.,by us, \ve are to pray thtm, 'in, Chnfr'sftcad, to be
n!c,oncilcd (0 God.'
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, 'All"this is·wdl·f~id, a~ far',as it goes ;,bJit we co~]d ha\r~ -w,i{hed to
have fecn' the ,Preacher cntcr intol th,c' fcheme of [a]vittion, as a C,O~enanr, trinfatl:ion .be't\yeen' tpeEteh1al"Three, and expatiated .~n that
~qove wl]ich gave rifqo the redel~lpt\On o~JaHen !\lam, and 'which will,
eventually,terminate in bl~inging ma,i1y;.fons to,glory; bLlt,w~ ,are ap.prcIYenfive, th~re wants,thatexperimcl1talmatter, in o~der to 'digell this
grand fubjeer; and ""hich none'put thofe wh.o. are taught of God can
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,rl~~Vj~1r,of ',~j(ply, in' h,is,}-~.al for.,;~l~fe~Hling,the· Cl;,ureh;. fr:ca).<s

,~.ga.-H1rc' the A naqs ,and S0clnlan~, but.: QverlQoks the A'rm,lm:ms;
tb91:1g~ Armin\anifm) like a gangrene, ls defrroying th~ vitals of,the
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,'Se.rmons onJeveraJ'SubjeCls. By the late William Paley; n. D. Sl./b-,,',
Bean of Lincoln, '&0:' &c. &c.
.

'V:~' ha~e often reUlarked, howe'ver fo lunch men may be po{feIred o't
"rnin'ds' capabre 0(' tH~'de'ep'e'H: philofophical relearchcs, accompanied I,
\vrt.h· exql1i/ite att'ainnfenH'in philology, io criticifm, in taile, ahdingenll,iWi hp:"vever ,tl'leymay be difHngoithed for ,in unco.mmon con:eCl:- •
11efS, 'pre,cIGon, al~d accuracy of,langnage, fo as tt) 'a'fold,the I'eail am, bigtiiry of 'ex[lreffi~\1':'yet 'numbers of thefe fons, of fcience a'nd erudi.
,pi'on, \dlO thine wirh;fuch radiant blaze in their own limited fphere;
yvhenever they touch facred ground, a~d ha'ving no Ifght frorn the Sun
'~fl~ighteQufnefsl,they,rlll1. away int,othe',dark holes' ,anClcor)1ers of
reafon' and" conj'echire, 'and prove themrelves nebulous, Hars; iMo.,.'
ninth, rhilt, I with, arithe'ir boafied philofopby, they, (hew they have no
con<;bCli~e powers within to digeft fp'irit6al trutl~. -fa as to make it mlni{):er to 110uri{hInem, health, or, viO'Of:'" ~Vhere'then are the wife,...(
:wh'eJ:e,i~ the fC'1'ibe, where is 'thedifpo~Jte/ of tf'lis worI'd? ha'rh: 110t Goel
ll'Ja,d'e fool ilh the \\'ifdoIl1 of this ,,'ol'hI ?"
! 'The rel'igion which is pIways popular and pr~ ... alent is, dlat which'
'. ~e.viJes a ~va y ,of acce,pr:'lnce ,with Goel, to be begun with our ,own good
endeavours., feQOlldeclby rh e Di'vine aid. ';rds of little'impol'eby \vhol1l
fuch fen.timeilts <Ire promulgated; ~heiher by t\H; prel~te 'ill his lawn
fleeves, '111 a cathedral, onhe cobter 1:11 a convcntlc1e; with aIr-10ft every
[eer ther~ is thispai'a]lcl kind' of err~rieoufnefs; the free,-thiJaking.
~11ri.(tian and .the fl'e~-~billking, Dei11:.fhak.e .han~s:, tOgether; J;j ~\VS,
Turks, anti Infidels, here nod a(l 'a{fent of approbation: take,them all
in'cor~;U1l6tian, tliey furnifh a w0nderful pi6l;ure, "in this point, o( tl1e
~j.jndlle~s· inc~de!1t tb the hpman mind, ~n.d of the partia,lity fofi~(ed ill
the Human heart'!',
.
.
',; " '
,
',.,.,
'
,
1Vc)rks, 'as a . co~'dition for recei\>illg eternOll "life; 'runs' as' a· v~iu
through thete' DiftoMTfcs of Dr. Pal eyl s, ·110W befOre us.-That 'we
- may make ?~rfdv~s 11~i~s of f~lva:ion .~;h,eilev,:r we pleafe; E~}at grace
and' fn:e-wI1'1 al:e l·jq' J0ll1t,comml$bn;~,an4 rh,(t mart nny rave and
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Jlpf~ve llil:~~tjJf; ~\'e ~)tll:d:red tiH~e~ in,~ veal"! 'in ,th~:t,: that fa!vati~)il'!ll
:Jl.p,tl1~llfur~!I'W'i?\lY ,I Hfhv l(hla.1 , ,lt"IS leFt t'(i the prcufrxo)\"s ,a'nd ,hckle(wlll
Ofthe'creatiJre;' Herwe \V~ are, tQ'ld" (p. 2~12) ''Gi,00~hw6.k~ ll:il!
I;~I.~?ai,ll·tl/e,f.Q,~dj~ip{J, qJJaV<!,ti011 th0ugh ~at 't~lt ·c,a'u~e.'(f,;r.j;j~s,:is ~~l
.' j?ldHY tp aJ.l;rli1~ents ~ndrplJrp,!{es I If ,g6o'tl, wod<s 'ls,,'tlbt,lCc!re 'c,u~le,
,pray" '1,h:;t~,!S?, It 1111~l~ hdgrace; thentW'.(j)I1<s cannot ,be a' C!Jndltlon.
,IiowNilltollitbin(l'iYI,wi!'d 'aie {uclt ,1dTertro 11 s !a,?id yet ,the W(OIr,!l\'Jof
icilOh1!'s ,unltt:, to ,a1tach celehrity IQ the name of, Paley,! ,,, 1" ,•• /
Now here h:s,d~,finition of good y:,;prks, and. it'mj',y·he'0hfcr.v~drtpa1:
J efus Chrill, is' k)cked out· tbe ,pI;~!1iifes!: ,',' Good worl~s," .w,e are
told, (p, $23.) "<;onG 11 iq ma king a lU\I,man,fcrearure ha/ppy, or b~tter ;
"b:i,examplciilla pai'en't,Jo ,tdlis chiran':n. kimkecl;t,and family) 11I.wuld
pafs d:e,r lives hondlly .ql\ittly, and 'ufcfully;"likewife, acts ot ten~
.d~n~t;fs" ki.nqnc[s, '01', help iflld,C:0It1P'l11ion tp our neighboursY , ,
. \v,he're' is the'man,- that is not deH:itute' of common fenfe, and of
pr?d~i1ce,,~pd who is, not totally.blind to his feQ~lar intcreH,,~ithout
,he.rng , relIgiouS;,: '!im ,rrmlt 1t:e \ti)c ,neC:djlcy of "thofe niora! vlrtu<.:s?
I
~.I,IC,9 vamped up gqqJne{~ we ;Ire aQ1ame,d of, and fhquld be trem"llln,1glj'ia,1(veiat t,be tho"lgh[ uf l,tal'loing; ~me,'moment,'-OJ~fuch a [o'undatiolY bo:fore' the divine PllI'ity ~ the- very idea. is fraugllt with, pride,
)1\afp!Jt;my, fl.lld.ab!,wdi,ty L-.Re,mifIibl1 0'[ fins~ .pcacei;with God, and
peace ill tile coJ;[cience, f'l~l!'fi fpring fi'om another (ource.
. , Even Lord Chellerne'!;l could fa y-, '~1, omit: in,tifiing llp~ni the;:' dllti<;,~ of' v,i,nue \1l/1d }\10F;11ity, as v"itho;/t ihem ,no:rnal1 can: be EN ..
DU RED, "~f\nd yet, not only Dr. :ralc);; but [om!:' \Yho pret.end to
h~ve grcau;r-light, are COi1l{1aiitlY balding up't)lisniwil"e, 'kind at teft,
, <111'd d~no,~inate it, '1;1I1~'l~lication, '. holiut/s, the worksJo! the Sjzirit'
~ wo'hit~!ljl1g"of teri1?s, increafe, kr:a-ves\:andhypo~rites i~religiol1.
A ,man '. who IS a l'dlO 10 us profe{fur, who IS ,not honell:. benlficent, and
'virtllOll~, cilrri'es along' \vi[hihini- 'abroad'feal, whofe image 'and fllh"~"be,lI!',
,."" ' " " ' •
:."
,'I'
"
'
.
l.le!'lcrintioJ)
I ,.r
'1'.'"
,
.', ,. D,:~ l;>a,le,y fays, at thC'cnd of his definition'of good works, (P.524.)
·iJ.i~~,\",;,ll0r a,p,al\icle .of them will ,be'lofl:, they are all fet dowJl in the
B?,(!k of Lite; ,al~q ha ppy," 1 he ohCerves,," ~rcfhey ~vho have l1:uch.
t;lt'~:~:, f~r.;' ip"h;:a\~en IJw1:P ~ll:e Il1pny manllons,' rewards ofvan-OllS
~)I.ders a n<:L d'~grees, proporti~-tnc<:l to'DU'!' various'; degrees of virtue and
~x~rtioll (~very,goqcf actiqn here wlILhe' certain of i111 adJitlbn ,of hap.
pi~l'etsljcrealter,andw i:l advapce !-is ~to ,aoetter"coHoitio,n in th.e .life to
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1"WJ)~t/'vcr,'high
Qpinipn we, IY~av hav,e of this Gentleman as a f'Cho~!b~" r
,r,,1
'_ " , '
la,I:,;, 'We )\~{j tate !lot t,) ,{av. thaI, ,is a dtv ine, he is Imoll: 'heretically ami
~~!~~ISlltJl1~ en:p'neplIs! : c:;ol,lld IJ: .pop,ii:h priell: I~ave ~xpre{fed hi.mfelf
l~; fP'lf/:a ,;v;;to;tb,GI \ph,cl!:: ,ana'lo.gyof' tallh,? vY;hal, 1l1Crllfl:wted 'lgno.J
tfJ1~tq.,w,har:il crell: of '!{fura\1ce!
"
,;.' . t, ,l, . ' , I "
I
" ·le·Jr,! '1 cc ' ,Id' Jll,pri~e,ill'~eas'ping'pi'ide, our'error,lies ..~1 '," , ,.' Ill""
"iI,To '0hewfor"c;'erBal .life, iih'd to labour,for' ete{n~l 'rewards; are. 't'o
frllflrate tl{e .divine fovcreignty of gr~ce; at1thnak~ men/lhei'r dwn~lS.lJ t ' It'h e'b'
,,' i1!Y 1'1'"
1, '11. . ..1 ,1""'aJ)r" ,:(
:YJ.((),l) rs."'Th
" , eiD b'd'
e len~~:,1),
Plg-nte'lL"at1t'
t lel'n~ol.L
'lIeVOle 'Iervapt
fir ',God that '.ever, br-eathed
wholly 'in1perfe6t, atcbmp~i1ie&wj,eh
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faHirtg:S"tiiifir.rn itje.~;(fa'I~~l.· nrlt" rio~l~j11 ~tc<l;l'be~ 'n\ 6hl"'l+p'i\g'n'rtHe f8ltH~
trmJ;!.\i)or.i'moreJ,d'jthonolmlble1if,o' the g0f{)e.I!~lof' ealdurale(ft't'6'm~lre
Cll ritl\'pfue'l1rj'l1Ii,('rel:rof"fjh,'~1,a'i~~f1l2h 'itl'ong;'ePdheH)el,l~e.f.\'Jli"·') [) , tt" t,
,tJ'In,'vai:iDus parts ,of' ;his' Dliclhii;fes lie eatr~'\Ji:j(;li'lhe uneC\rlvh[~ino'
','
,n
'(,'",
'f
"i,
,rr'
,1',,/
""1"1' ,h·' f,\r"WI',
JWruy
fOf, :vh~'m,()ly
<-pl,r:!t I";.v'h'\Cfl,'he
,lltl.i\'b\ ,'the ri, hl';rl ')e"81veo"J()als
tb'w.or,k: t6lTetnor,'Wlilh 1hilif' ;)w\1l.f,'ee.:'w'ill:,i B'l1~,i'a'f'rer,·'ti)i's"lntr.irllit·
Hjfr,'ill)~n m~'1y"reje6l:: reMt/ancl,diJpife it'; ipfdrtiu(h; 'rh;t( th\s'D}vi,h~
Agent m:ay ,take'ih'IS' j]1'1'aI'IFt!,3a'fful·~1 lllnl'efs 'the vt ch Ibperlt'el!<vW'd1'im';
or, in the;~'JaI~g'lIa:ge"o£iL)I, •.YoLlng: ,:(,1 n 11[lij~1 " " , ' "
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I,: "Htea'v n,-bi'Jr pel'fua\les,' aJnir~ht,Y',man decrees; , :'"
Man i,s:r'he, mak,er of immorial ofa'tes~" ~ "
'"

: ,)h'
()

J, .. l'

,!

t

Ll

That: iis ;' <1'11 :tUi'c"imfluence.s' of ihe 1Ho]yS'pi,r,it 'can 'lie> of nl' a'v'cii'I'ulltil
r~(i'hed antlt'l11'alle !!ffe\Sl:lta'hby1i:h~'(C1'eat~re'i!" '!,llI", ",,+ ";,," '""I~
It is'remarked',Y.(p. 112.)' that '~the,doCtlirle of'Cdnvet'flb,n"{110uld'
be infiltea. upon"with·,c:autidn'i as~,i[ j,s t10~ .hee~1fary 'in a'd~grce 'for aB,
There' a re~ fome' people wh'o are' hu'mhle "ahd diffident',' low, tidlorOUSj
al1d'dejeCted"fpirits ;dwho, it'they were'to thke fucli,a:1dochine to tlj~iTi~
felvcB, 'r~li!tht, tlrinlTl'ol} a difp'otftich{"to'de]·eCtion:.for' 'fiic1fJ'p'edb({s
1:>
",
(
,
\ 'I>'
could ndt apprchendh0w they fh()'l1l~ ,beL required t6 tOrn' or ,be <;onv:erted; feeing' that 'they 'w~re~never;1 tlla't, they knew; 'chher'jndifferent
to re'ligiotJ or" alienatg~ .froin' it: 'fueh per~ol1s 'fhould onlY'l>~ exhdrted
to improve.",.'",- , 1 , i ' , t " l ('"
~"'::.,,'
"L..
."'.'.,
.rThe Doaor. would here illtilJlate, that thcFe i\re {ome' good fort of
, people 'w.ho needlf10 eOfrl'erIJo'nj::who l ',I re ,not deil:iture ,of t'h~ div'h~e,
image; andd1'ave'fbren,gth f{)I':tlieperfo'bn<:nce of what is good;' ill1d
'~ha~ grace is' no, more to them tliah ail erhp~y name! <,If this he nor'
~e1<igianifl:n, there mw~r- ~as fueh a thing i~lthe world; .JJo \l1an, whole
eyes, al:e not hlipded, b'ut miJfl: look upon 'fuch"a view of 'eonverfio;1,
, WI,try i~ldignation, con~dering~he {,hngel~ p,f (~icl:rdogmasj a'ld, yet ftidh
p'erfpns hay~ a,' name.m"a< profeifed Chnfhan thurel1.J'
,'
,
,Ref'peCting improv~mel1t he obferves, (p, 123:) "Whiitever, i11l-,
p"ovement we,ri1alce i in oUI'felves'vJeare the'reliy lure'til'm'eI'i6rate' our
futtlre e~nditiol1, receiv,il?g at the h'aq,d of Go;] aproioniont/!?le "cward
for our' e,lfoqs," i\o.vha.~ ap infult is this, to theholilrefs' of God'l
Page. 160.-',' The Ghl'i'ftia'n'{h~uld Jlot Idok J)ac.k upoh''his virtues~~
Il@r, think,.t~o, .m.uc4 of l~is;&a~~r'qll,al'iti~s,., 0.1' g?od a.aioo~" '~? .a~.:~o
'o~erlookllls fatlmgs and d~delifJO~js.'" 1 h)s l,sa barefaced lInpoijtlon
ti>,ke~pmenul1a:equ.ain[ed'wi(h their reat ftate.\.
' , ' "c' ',J , " , "
The following, relmrk (p. 220.) muil: be aninverlion: "Our lfl'?,
, lzav.iour influences ~.dr k.eliej; ,\r~d m/m are, z~n~ra~tJ',':~e1i~~e:~,' 1n~:
D(ld, men, generaily, ,unhehey<:i$. " What ca~1 tIllS Ql~al1 ?,'thJ~ 1~
cJfely'the i-'everfe ,cif, JOll!lll feMe.;' '(lncl a]fo ,falfe in'facY,' a(Hfl;fa~
abomin',!-ble:: ,Again, p.' 6': "The woillife is'not to'th'('jfe,wllq'ha:ve,
the Spirit, but to' rho(ew,hoare led',b'v ,the' Sphit~I' , 'W'harao;)jCle1il'
muil: 'Dr. Pale,y have formed of rhe"S,jirit's rdicl(lllCe' in the foul
J,!Jan"a !iUl,y','Ke~~~iq\l R!1 this ,'n\liol\sJ pct{fageiv,ill epfipJe.the GluHt'laq ,
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We. than ,riot f.o)If}W. ,this ,Di\!ine, .,in. hi" te,rgi vmoCntions ~aliy fu~tlter'~
tI1<r I.i:eafoning .of fueb 1,ell (ous;, ,in. fpjriwa11eQl1cems" aJlP~ars'tbo,lab(ur'll>i
I

I'

_,IF?,'.

1'~~J?;,O,Q,s~pt:. IM':A:,G,,.4.zt~g.

t9!.lJP.P.Or..tii,~~,q~11 ;\:v,~i,gpt, WI~~~l tried in tbe,ba1lauces'df;.thc ran8uary

j

a.l1cl;ri~

w'<Duld,;be benea~~, ;0UJ;\feriou~ notice), were ~it iiot·,for ,the refleet:.;1 .
~~~; 'iha:' rnen ..o f ,fup.et,ficial_ ref~arch' are l)erpe~uall.y, dapl$bt"bj' thii1
lliJv"e,r~?}1",9~f, B:,;ll'1~}p},ei. .l),!,h(~I,'e. IS n9-,;p\);r~d.O.l',,0l" aQ1J.1r4HY,:\~~lt .. w,h~t,
fi,I:J~~, li~, ~d~p~a.t7.s;" 4 PXIJ,\113 \11fm , the Teh~lol) of,. the,( {laY~f;tP.oughut \.
gegll1? c\~eryJhl!1g at thc_wnong end, and ItS dochmcs aT~ldar}ng"'cl1-'
ci't)'HJbn;er!t~"011 t!le {o\"creigntyand prerogative, bf.God, yet it!i~:H3h(Jd~ .
tb."~l,r'i~ ,~I)r~h~ma!l, mjnd:~ll;JL Il:~te 9f Ul'11'egel1Cracy';, we m'uftqpA~~,'
tnJr~f(m,'\ fcorn,'t o ; en~~tinter ,thiS, f~'b.tl~, ad,~~rf~r:y, to, God and \JlS;
truths, thollgh the, la.[k IS .often a; e:lrudgery.. 1 he m'coh~rent'clamours,;,
from me,) 'of perverfe cl'tfpofitions, would be ~nworthyof'att~iition, di4;
thfY:' ,1~0t. {~}trn a part' of ihe,'gcQ.erar\ tljn~ ~o as to. comm it ari":outrag:h ~1\
~~edlgI?lry arHl.po\.ver of the, Holy Spl1'lt, puttlOg. .th~ hU\l'ran Will' Ill'
J?,.jllt, fi:?tpm ifilO!1 w,ittlhi~g~aq;., "."
, '. '
,
.., '.'" "
pl}Po.D. the whole;, thefe CompofitlOl1s.. are of,that mt'agr~'kmcl 'of re-'!
li,gious diet~f~!i,ted, only fo~ vi.tia'ted HQmadis" W ~ (hould nave' been'
hiIPT1YColl1:d"vye ha~~ f\:en therein th9fe c1ca,r'a.hd forcible tal,tyntsof
a.l:g~llle,llt~,!\9~ ,~i,fplayed,. with tllOfe elegant powers, ofexprefIio'lo1,.
''y,J,licl) ha,v,e,(~jfli!lgui{hed Dr. Paley)l) I'lisot,her,wal~s., ,~,; , "
,,:' ,Though ~v,e cannot com1}1end 'lha11y'paIfages ih thefe Se;'m~ns;';r5'
';Ye. h.0Id, f~p1r)el}e.ts,therei~1 contl:ary .~o ,f011li~, ~lo6t'tine ;,not~itl:
~~n(hng', dils q:nfure, we fipd a few obfervatlOps well w.orthy thcr
l:eadei
his,discourfe
of ,""the
State 'aftel'" De:ath,'J. in Ser-'
s atte-ntion:
",'"
','"
11, ,'.,
. . ' '..
.,
mq,n'lV. li'bt'n the words of r J01111 jij. 2. is'well worthy 'of'perufal;'
wherein the Dr. takes, as ·it were, an intuitive glance ilHo futui'ity~ <JJ;ld
l~~,ints <I, ~Si~ne' In {hong ~'nd g!()\ving colouj·s. He WgJ'ns',by faying :
"

,#.,.

,.

".. ~.

.

'I

"" 'One of the morl:' natural soli'citudes ori:he'humal1 mind, ls ,to know what. ~vill
becbme'bf'us after' de~th" wh~t'is alrea~ly'.I~e~ome'of Iho.se fri'encs ~V,.lw aFC ,gone.'
1 "de;; ?9t :so mudl me~n I~e'g.rea.t quellioit, whether ,we 3!ld tht!y shall',be happy
or mIserable, as I mean thequellion,'wnati. the nature and condition of that state,
,; l~ic1\, wc 'are 5(,011 to try. This solicitO<Je, w,hich'"t(; both na·tural ~Ild 11 rQng; is
;o~etillles, however carried, too ,far: and this is the case, when i\ renders ~lS un.
f~~Y' ?~!im,i{3ti~l1t \,J,nde~1 the obscurity 'in ,vhich th~ .sLibje,0:.-j ,s )Jl~ced : a~d, plac ed,
onlY,JIl regar.d to us,. or,m regard to COlllmOnlllen) ·bu~,.Hl'. r,egnrd evep ·to .thl!"
apollle's the.ms~l\·es of .uurLord.,'~vho\.~ere t~\lght fr()~ hl5'Inouth, as ~ve,II'as 11;n.
nledi'lt~ly l;n~nl,tte,d by 915 ~ptrJt. SaWt ]ohn"the author' qf. tfle text' w,hlch
h,ai~~rtad 'U)'~:o<,w~s on,e ~,f fhese; ?ot~~ly an ap?stle, but ,of ail lh~ aposLi.~s,
perhaps, the moll closelyconnecred WIth 1115 Ma.ll,er, and,adm,lted r01bc mull 111tf~ate(~t;Jirja,~ity,witll him. What it.was allo',J:d,Jher~fo~e,for,.'llan.to kiIQ""
SaiN, J611'11 ~ lle;y. Y,ct ,tb:~ very Sall1t la!)l' a(kn~\Vlecges, " t,hat',lt ~,.oth 110t yet
app,car \vhat j"e s,hall,?c,; ~he e~ntt nature ~nd' condition and ,C'Ir~umflances of
our future ftatcare vet hl,dden frcm liS.
",'
'f'
,
l"l'tl\ii,k'i['~f~dib.l~'iltatt'bis may, in a veq great degree~ arifeJrorP, the natllr~
Jrl'l\(: \{lIl;\JI;' tlnd'trll'anding irftlf, Our Sin,jour l~id.to Nic6dem~s, "if j have
)!bu e){rthJ~, 'things, alid ye bdicve'not; how fhail ye b'elieve, if l' r~lI you of·
li~~~'ii{lly' Ihll11;"1;'I'" It ii' ev,~icl1t flOIl} ihe fl'ral'n or'lh,i"'extraor,dl;lary\convetf~~iol1i
IH!',I~e difbcli:f o~ tilt;' pa'r~ of Nlcor!emlJS, \o.,w~ieh our,Saviour refers, \~~S tbpt,·
'~hi~lhal:ofe ~~vtr dIe ~,I,fl;lcl11ty<.of cumRr.eh'i,nqJng the l\\bJctt',!herefore ?,Ur Sa.,
v'i'5uf. ,vorUs'to hiil1 may be. qipf\rucd tQus: If \Vh~t I ha;ve Jull M.'y, ('lId concett\:~g the lit"'; biri'h, concernillg beitig
again, co'ncerning being borrl of the
S}jtfir"c,oncf:P;~g;,~l~er,a,gt;pcYcof tlie, Spit'it, ~y,hl~h Pt;c rail ,','.,earth\y ihi~g\,..' that'
is;'he a)J il)lp,gs.t.h.~p)afs.ln rh.e ,heartS of qlt:Jllla~s'ln ttus IhC'lr pr!'lc.nt Me"and
t1f9 n .IHls eanp,; 1~ 1,lllS 1I1fonnauon prove fo difficult, thatyou cannOI bnng your •
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lie,veiH:~10'V wQul?J,yoti"bt; ;jlb!e hnioJlqu.e,r th,e 'much(~tea~e;~ldiffi~\!hiell'j\~I\i~I1,
W'1ul'dauencl my di,fcquJ;[e,,';.\' If I told,lyoll h~avenIXrt~~ngs,;",th?;tllS, to-,'lay),\f"j \
rl'peak'to you of thofe'ihi{i-gs \v'hic1i ilr~ paf!jng,.or \vhicl,:w/IJ pafs, iIj 11eaV~;l"i,n"
,~.'tb'tally differe'nt:\ft'ate',a\ld dbi~e'ohxlffen2e, arn6ngll tjat{II'es' ari4 b~ing:s un,like
your~' L'T'he m!uh fetrMto he',5'thar the ihi~rr\a'o, i.iila~ltfia'nHing',r!on.!J:li:u'ted:~s itrt~f
thqugh 6tted.fo~, the:,purpyCes for \,,!hich we want,it, thadis;'.though c~,pabl~ 6[' r~'" ,:
cei,vi,ng the i'l(lr~~))09- "a\la;;'~\l,o~y,\edge,',\~,hlc\.\lal:e,ne,clllFlry,J0r o,ur c?~duGt ~)1d::l

t~,e,dl!ch~~ge ~f ,~ur ,~utx"I:ps,a;-4'arir~, ~qgHl~l\ncpl?~C1\Y,f,or'l~hel rG~eN!op ~f 1~,Il'{'

<Mm,Cl: k~r?~~le'dge .6f/o;LJr;f~:,qre ,c,9r,~tf1ul1\",Th,e, rcaf91~),S, tha~ ~II,O\lfCOi~,S~P l;?,;;t.'

and l'd'eas ar'e~drawn !;ro,m'e~perlence"(notj perHaps, all 'lmmedlattly frol'n expcnenc,e, b,ut\experi'en.ce' ,l:iestat'ffie 'bottoin ,qf them all),~ and' no lang\Jag~~ 00' i'nfor'rta';
ti~n, np il'1P r~p:i9n"Fil,ll-~~Jmore.for,t1sj ~han teaol)'~ls ,thtl'rdation ,06 the ide~s \Vh,leo., I,
we h'<lv~, Tnerefo-re,Jo (ar,as we: can Judg.e, no \vo~cls ~"hate\'er tJlat could ha"e
b,een:'ufed', no acrourit, or d~ft~i'ption tbat could have bfen wr~m,n down,'\Vqul<;l
l1ave be'e'n' able to/conVey,tol:. a conceptio'n of Qur f"turb llate"cortnittltedas out,
Ilnderftandings now 'are: ',I am far'from faying, tbat'it \V'as not'in't11e p'0wer Qf'
God, bYlirllniedi,atei'jMpiratio,n"to'lpve !truck !iglu"and idcas tnto our' minds, QE
wljich '..u aturally, we "{;;u;e iPO con~e'ption. ' I,al1l far from faying, thai' he could not.'
bY-an aCl' of hispo\~~r, ,have' alftjmed a human bein[', or the fQul of a hUl;1);m qei,l1g,',
into'I1'ea~~n ;)'and',h~v,dJldw'6 to1iim or it, the nat~re and the glories'9fthQt,,kin'g40m':' ,bot' it is evid,ent /tha'l:, lmh£s the whole'ordl:r:of 'Otir ptefent, \vorld' 1I~ 'tha:n'g-;;
I"d j, fuch revelations as, 'the fe, muft 'be ra'til';';,mllft
limited to Very ,extraordH\arf'
w,rfon$, apd~ery ei:}tra?r,dilla~¥,l<Dcci,iI\Qns,;}' And,eyen t~le):)",\vith,refpcli.'t:,to o~,~~hs,
'It IS to be obierved, tbat thec(l~dInary moi:les'of COlnnlUlllcatwn,by fpeech ;wptlllg- ,
art itiade'quate t6the tianfm'it-ting (jE any knowledge or'information of this fort,,"Il)d
from a <;ai\f~i' 'ybid\ has already bt'enl)oticed, uamely, ~hat langl:'age deals only'\~ith'
the. ideas 'wJlich IVIi have, that, thefe Ideas are all'founded,' in, cxpc'r1en'ce ;,that prd-;
ba,bly, mi?ft prob~bly inMed,,'the things of the next\\'orld'a,re very remote frolll'ilny
pperi~nce w!:lich ~e hav~, in this; the confeq1lence of wr,ich is, 'that, tho,ugh,'ihe"
infpired'~p,erfon might himfelf pQlfel~ this fupe}'na\ural kno}vledge, he could not,
,impa'rt it to'any ~)[h,:r pe,'fon. uut in"li'ke manner, iM~ired. tVI\en.. thercfor,e, the,
nature and conftltutlon of the' ,human underftandl,ng IS con/idere_a, It can cxclte nQ '
fl1rprife j 'it ought to excite nb complaint, it k'no far obje&ion t,; Chriftianity,
'!' that it 'cloth not y,etilppcat wh:<it \ve thall be," I dO'liot fay tlH\l;'theimperfecbo'n' of o~r \~nderllandingforI}ids'.it (for, in ,ftriCtnefs ,of fpGech, that is not ll/1perfi'Ct
which anewers the purpoCe de~gned lly it), but' the pr&llt conftitution of Q,lIr 'u'u!"
derfia'lJdiilg forbids"it. "" '
•"
"
"", '
','
'"
"
'
cloth, not yet;'app,ea~,'; faith th~ apdill e'; '~\vhat \v~,:ihall be;'b,ut t1)is ~i~,
k~ow, tlm;w hen' He ihil'I'l'appear, we thdl, ~e Itke hIm," t\s d 11e h~d f'!Id.,l. 1'I;ou$h
}ve he far",from und~rfta'lldingtl\e'f~bjcCt ehherac~LJratety'orcJ\:ady:!,9r 'nom hav~
ing concepti~bs' ~ilii ,n6tioiis!ad~ql1a,re to, the, truth and, reality ?f. t,l)e'car~; ~etJ,\ye
];.now f:ernethll1g: thiS, fo't;' 1I,llaote, we Know, that, " }vhell,'h,e,lI~all ~ppe';lr, ~\le
{hall be lik~ 'him.!' The beft ci{mmemary- upon, this lall lentence of Saint John's
text "f,ay be drawn from'the words /if Saint Paul. 'His \vords' ftate the.fame
pofit,ion'more fully, wlien he tells us (Phil', iii, 2 t,) " that Cli'rift'Qlall cbal,ige o'tir.,'
},jle body, that it may be'UT,,, his 'glorious body."
From the two palfages, together,:
we may lay' down' ihe"[(Jllo\ving' 'points': Firft; that ,ve thall' hav~ bodies, "One"
apoftl~ lllforn),s us, rl,a, \~'e ihaltbe like him; the o~hcr"tha; pur ~'ik ?qlly ,Wall;be
like IllS glorl\1l1s brH'J: .tl)crefore we iha,I! have bodIes. Scco,n(\I>:,that thele,bodies
fhaH be greatly Cldnged from 'what they' are at prefelH.. ff'\vc Md lladl\'otliing
but S'ailll~~John's' 'ltin to'have ~ohe njWli, thit \~'~lL;ld 'h,,-,'e' beh':iinplled: 1".<' 'iN li~i\
he thalf 8;i'lpc,ar, ~vcYha1Ibe·hki!::~i~.", 'v~e <j'Wnolt Jikf l),irrt nb~~!'~~~'~~!"pr:lj~,t!:
lllm; j¥e ,i'Ii~lp~r;~afte~, k~\ke:,hl~i,'.nat,J!,c!)', whc:! he, l!l<i!I,app.Pilr., Salrnt)~hM~,
words plallllyregard thISfitll,\\;ucl~1~5,:'ftli,Lj~~, 1.,9,'ng,~~\~lia, ,~;e:thuf,\\a~qlHnf/~r
belongIng to wh':l\ 'we ih'<ill, become, In C<1iHradlllincl'!ol\ t.o. \vh'kt'we are. ,Th~rc.
["'re tl!ey imply 'a chatl,ge,:\yhid{:muft 'takl:"p'lac,oln'6ur hqd'jfy 't611ftituti6h.'~~_B~t;
"
" '\'Y" S"'l"
1'1' " )IT
I'"'"''' I ' ,pur
)",",.,
" J 0 h':n"~,,\Y?l~d~,lml?
I S~ll1t',
wm
"alnt ay'1" lls~~.~rc"
,~'e" th ~/clla!,,~~
\;~!eJ'
bodies.'
That -P0lpt, therefore, 'may be conlJ<I.l:ted :.s placed out pf qu~rt1on., •
1
Tha~ fuch a change is' he'ceffary', th•• {uch iI change Is 'td b~ pUl:l:d;' 1$ agr~e::'
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~p'l~ /y,e,~~(? t~f ep:a\il~/hi:d order of p,ature. Throughout t~~ pnhjerfe, this-, rl~r!
ti'ot~<.
'lilZ.' that the hn(]yof'every,a,riitnal is,(uiH:d to its fla'te'.' Nay, more; when
~i
• ,'1'
t
;:;Jo(., • /'1.,.1 \'
' , " ' , . \ ' .. IJI
)
ifP r'l . "lflU .':, ,-'.11 . '11.(1./11.1
~~';J l~itl,~Ll~I,J.;;es' "l~ i\a~e,:J~~ha,ng~~ ',ts body.,' When a,nlr~a!,,'~,h\~n !l~~d under
~",f~~r."at\~rr\;'f'r?f.,JJ:eIn :W,,!ih,f,rA>od,es ,ar,e ch~n&ed ~lmo!l ~l1rJrdJf;\~a~ hardly,
ro..;\ie
kn(lwt~by
anY"I1ne
t;nark
qf re(em,bla,nce I.to. .their
former
iigurej;, as, fp,r
f,l\,,n .1, /'\"'1
(:t~,(
,~\
"f..,', ),' :\on' ~
' t·.~
'l
. ,. ". :!.J', "~",,
I
,._'(
al~lple, r}?t\l+\Yl?~Ll~' ap,d ':,aterpdrar~"t? flJFs,and ~oths .• T,befe arc c()mmr.n,.g~n.f~~rI1a,t1Uli,~'i\(l,\',)l ,~h~ ,l:~f happens, w~'e,n an a1?,mal changes Ih demer"t,J~()r.}. t~)"
'-!\lter, to t~e,-ea.n,h"or an, mh:Ct frbm h~H1g und,e~ grotJ'tl/1 to AYlrng aqr9,";!,!'P t,tH"
aJr. ~nd ,\hef;e 'chahge~ rake' place";n conf"q>Jence of that unaherable rule, mat rhe
I;<><lY"b:', fi.;t,~? ,to;h~ flate'; ~vhldi. rult:, obtai~? thrq~gb'0'Jr t\'el'V 'regi(,,'; flf 'I~~ture(
with wl'i1ch'weag, acqllalnt~Cj. "Now our p,rdent1boc!lp ~r~ lw ,no means, f1!lcd 10,(,
L1ea,ven, 500 l"ith Sail)! })3.ul ekpcCL\,; "Flelh and bloud'f(lll?uJI,inheiit Ihe kio,g<l-om of, G?d; corruption dOth n,ot inherit incorruption:"' .. Bct\v,een' ,our bodies,as
~I:~y a-re"nb\v' conll'itlltt'd, a'n4 the flate jnto ,which wC fh~i,lcolll~ :tl.\en', tbere jSjll
phylical, nece(fary, a,nd j.nvincil*:jnco~grui['Y. Thc;dforq, they n\l:Jfl ul,dergo a
l:f1ang~. and that. challge ",ill; firt\, be u,niyer,fal, at !eaft ~.s to tjiofe who l1~:tll bel
fa,\Cd; fecoHdJY; il ,\yill be fusiden;, 'thirJly; it ,will be very'g,;,t?t,Fidt, it ',,:i)I,be
~\ni~erfal. Saint P.alli's lvords in the fifteenth rhapter~fhis !lrh epilllc to the' C;:'or-l~thl1\cnS are, 'I, ,"Ve 11lalL,all be changed:' I do ho\vevcr ~~mit"that, this whQ.!q'
q~?j.lt,en,~f S;3intI'aul'. ryl~te~,only,to -Ihol"",:who (hall be,Ja\/,cl'; ,of no;p'!lcr. did'
he ">t~nd to fpeak, , This" 1 think, has be.enfatisfaGtori}y hlar!o- out; 'bm/he argu.-'
I~ent I~ ,100 ,lm-\g, 't~ /f:lte~,'up9n at prefen,t." 'V 10, t~e eX'pl'e({\on of,/tlie apo~I:,
," 'Ye lhaJ-j ~ll,?e chang~d, '.. :p,~v~s' onl,y, that we, "Iho are laved" who are a,dmJ1~l~"
Iv}e lilW IllS kIngdom, /hall be changed. Secondly, the cba'nge will be ~nfiantaneou~.,
S<>, Saint Panl.'defci'ibes it ;" '\ In ~ 1l101Tiepl,' in the tWi"nkling of an eye, the (Ielld
tl~;,L1'be mi ~t!(!'!n'cor:4Pt,ibl~ ; ", an cl therefore! h'eir r,~t.~'re 'tn'Ll~"h~v~ u~l,dc'rp~l'lc,the ,
cIlange., ::1 tJlrdly, It WII! be very, great., ", No change, whl~h \~e experience, or fte,
COin b~a,' any affignable proll0l-tion to it in degree or illlpomince, 1t is th'!' corrnp-,;
'l,i,~I~:'rUlting on i!lcortllliti()O; it
thi,mertalplltling' 011 iinn1prtaliry, N(l\",it'
ha.& bftenbeen ntade a qnllion,'whelher, after 1o, great a change, the' bolltes, \vitli
wllicm we Ihall be cloatbed,"are to be deemed new bodies, or tbe farn~bollies ltllcltr, '
a'I~~1V fdrlll. This is a qLlefiioii'\'vhich:has df,en beenagid'ted;'oud''he truth i., 'it'is'
ttf n,l), mome,rit or"jmpormnce. \Ve continue the fal!l~ toall i~1\t'pt& and' p\lrpo1i:',
j1t ~9,ng as, we are ~cn'fibl,e !an,d COO(CIOUS tbat, we are 10. I-n tllIs~llte our bodl~s, al'e,
c:otHln't>a1Iy changing. M \I,ch,. no dbubt, ailU greatly is'',the' body of every htll1lall
, bt~\)g changedtronl hi. Uinh to his maturtty: yet, bee-aufe w'e are ne\'errheltfs
fcnCwle of what' w,e ~rej fcnlible! to ourCel\'e~ that we ar,e the (ame, we are in r,eality,
~he, fame. ,Alt,eratlOns',1n th,e fiz'e orform of'dllr \'ifible perfons, make nu c~ang7'
m ,that refpea;" Nor \\'(Juld they, jf th"~' were muth greater, as In (ullle animals
they 001',,'; or evetl if Ihey \Vue tbtal. , Vafl, thcrefof'e, as tlLu change mull be', or
Tather, as 'lhe difhr,cnce mufl,be' bctwecil .our prefent and our future 'bodies, a, to "
their fllbJ1:ance, theil nature, or their fvrm, it wdl not hinder us t'rom ru;nai",ing the
{",,'We,; any mure;,than 'the 'altorations ,,,hi'cb- OUl' b(jl,ii'es undergu n' Ihis'life, hinder'
us' from remai,niilg the Cam'e,' ;\Ve know within our(\]ves that we, are"thc fame;
;)l1'd tl:a[,j~ f~ffi()ient: and this k,nowledge er con(cieufnefs.,wtl, /hall rift wi'lh fl;Qlll
auclgra,ve, what,ever ,be Ihe bodies '~lth ~vtlich we be c1Ofhep.
",
, :,
"The t;'vb apbftles gnane 'Ctep 'fiJrrher' when ihey'teH us; 'tl1a't we Ihil!1 be like'
Chrill him (elf ; and th~t ,thi,; likencls wili confilt Ill' reCefl1blance"t'o'his, glorified
boc]y. N,)w of ,he glortfied, bod\' of Ch,riQ,aJl th~t we kno)v is, this. 'At the tra •• ffig!-,r~tioll ,!'IRon t,he I"ount;' the ,three apoil\es' b\", the perlon of our Lord in a V<lpi I
different flate fi-om il., ordinary fiare. ,,', fIe' was trans'fig:urcd before th'efji, and
hi~ face tliid, fhilie a. the ('un, and, his r'ai'm,ent was white'as !he ligllt.:' 'Saint Luke
rl€Tc):W'~s: It ,thu~: ,,": 1~he f,'alh:bn, of his ,c'0'u:ritf,naMe W,\S a:lterJ:d, a~'tnllS rall\',e,nF
,yas \~hl\~ an,d glJl1:e,nng :.and, bchoJd"ther~\alked ,,\~Jlh hl!nt'yo mtn, wJ)O~J?-,
P"Ftd''1~~, gI6ty.;' , Th~n he, ?"c1s, ',I t~,at, t,he I ap?fll~~i wHen~ 'tlley ~\.":~kcd;'(aw
lliS glury,
New I conl1der thls"tr~,llrac!:<ltl\'a~:a (})eml1en1bt lhe change of'lvlHcn
a gloriiled llOdy'is (ufceptibie. Saint 8teph'en, at his martyrdom, law tile glory of
, 4ud,and ,ld'us (la~ding at the,right ha:l,d of God. Saint PauL at I'm cvllvcdion,
f~\V a light,from heaven, above the brightn'efs of the fun, Ihining rouhd about him; ,
ollljd in this light Chrill then was, Thefe infia1)ce6"Jike the former, OIl!Y Ihow tbe
11<"
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c~~,n,gbs,'~l;d; ,fbe (aI'Pe~,f.~~~'i,~ 3~ which' a .e;~?ri'!i-,e1 ~04Y"i(futc'~pt~lil~;;notJ!{e'fQf,u~

t.:

,or, C,~?<llt1Rn\~,,}~\:I~tvf;~,ll.'.I\'';~Jece(f~fI(v I>e}p'il1,d:,pr 111,1~It ah~,~y.~ r,0l!(~~l!!i:r,,' o~,
~;III",opfervedll~11t )~?~:g;fen;~rr t~a: t~e b~,~~f Of;?~r, L,or.d, ~,t}IV.r,a,n:~&~rati~p~,
all\IS appearance afrcr'hl,s,refurreCtlOn, at hiS afcenfion fnto heaven, at ,hiS appeaT~
'~.6de 'tbStcphe,li, fholild':prtfelrv,e 'a (~feriilil;;nce (oh[~' huinan perfqn u:po:ri' "a,~tli~J
~~I~a'u\e' it ~V"S ,by, that re~!,111\?'t~n:c,eJ,l(o,e )1e:~?~!dr,bf.J'Qp:~nt6 !lis dAjpA~" fF]e,~li;
b~ ,\~y mcap: of koo\vled~e;,n~t.urally,b710~g1l1g fO the\TI ,I~ that hU,mal! ,~alS" ,,'tl,u~,
rhl' ,\~:,as ,~,,"~,~I,~yays,ifecelfaliY"\\l?r1~ti~r,lOu.~,S,'\0c,~e,nec7~lfa,ry,: Nor IS t,lJere a~y fuf-i,:,
Gbl: ll t'reaCon to fll Dp'oCe, thatthis rele[n'blance to o1.fr,j5reCen't ,bodIes wd! Be re,ta1l1ed-',
' in \j("r'fLIiure';Bc\~lte's,'o r b'e at all wallterJ: Upon the ~vh"le, t!,le conc1ul1ons,wh~ch:
,'I;" 12v,'n{lla&h'o~izhd to draw f~~;'tIt'i~~'{~'i~titinations of Scriptur'e,:are,' '/', : 'r"

F,i.r}1";:~(h4t w~'fhHtl have' bodi·{sr:.,~ ~~",,~
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Sec'~\\(tl~"t1i~,t they ',viI'. be, fo far 9iffere.n~ from);\Ir'pri:&ni ,belli'cs.; is 'to he fUit~d ...
l>y

f~a~"J"!fejence,

t.? the,

il,at~

and lIre, l,n,to

,,~,hlch th~y .ar~ lOen~e~",.g,reeably:

1·j

t lil ,

th~.t,r~(e \V~;ch prevails thX():I,~hout uOl~erfal' n~tllre j t~at fl~e,bpd'y,pfi'ey,ery b~lpg
IS ~I'iJted Fo I~~ !tate',i'~q,,!,hat~ when, it chan'ges,lr~ nate,)t change~.. ~s b7~Y",
."
,TI)lrdIYhtl~~r ,It IS: a 'luefll0r:\ DJ \~hic,~ we nee~ ~ot at,an be dl,n.~:r?~d,\~l)eth~r.
the}od!e~ wIth ,WhICh we' ih all 'anfe oe' new bodies, or the far!?e bodle,s u9~J;pa,

new form; for, -I
'r
',I;'pu.rtb1y!nu ,!I~e~atlo" wii)'hi:H)er us from remainitl~.l'he £atn~,' p'ro... i~~\1 ~~ ,
ar,e, fenfiple and, confclOus that, w~' are fo,'any mor~ than the ch~ng~s '1hlc,ln~ur,
'VI~q\~, pe~f!)n,,unde\g~es~Je,n}.n th,is li.fe;a~d'which. from lIlfanty'to l11al,l~~,orl~re
ll:ld?u,:!~cdly very greaS,' h!nd~r, u~,frO~l bOlll& th~ ja~e, tll,ou~reJvesf;a}~~, In, ~,Ut'ilt
,fo/[Vts, ana ~o an iutenttand piJ.rpore,~ \v hat.foev;er., ' " ' , '
:,;, ", "
,,'"
.
':,~a!~ly, tha~ lflou~h;:f':?It1qie; i~nl?errect.ion, of our faculties, we'n,~,itl¥r ar~,,:tl!Jlr.
'1 1Iho l1t a snnfrant tTllracl,eupon OUC minds, could be made, ab!,e, to conceive or Cilrn.,:.,
pre,hend 'the .natt;re ofou!"(~~llr,e bodre~j y.et,\ve, ar ~lrure~.' t:N.,a,t,!,?~,c,hange .'V ,ill "
b~,lIltioltely benqticial.; tpatO,Ur new Jlf?djes w)l! be in~nirely (}Ip~.nor ~o thofe \,:hi,c'n
,we carry about ,\~,rh ,;~.s..IP ~~r prefe~t !tate ;, ln a word'lthat" ~,,:,~~reas, Oll,' b~dles
are now c!),npar~tI\:ely Vile ,(a~,d ar~ f9, <;lenon)ln~ted)',lhq wdl
.f~r rolf~,lIl ~I(')ry~
.as ,to, be !nade iJk e unto hIS gl-opou~ bq,jy; tha,t wher,'ias, t~V~lUgh our pllgrJ~ag~
here, \Ve h,ave pornp, that w.hich we ,in~'crjted,.the image ,of ,tI]e ea,~rhYI, of <lur ..
parent the firfr, A:da~, create)! for alife llpan (h,is ea~th; we.,f)1.JJ. !O' onr futu-re
/tate, bear anJJlher image, a ne,\\' refe'mbJance, dlar of Ifl" heavenly in'habitattor. the,
, [econd 'mall. tl;e fe'cond natufe, 'e~~n tI\'a~o'fthe Lor~' from neaven.
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An 'EjJ:tol1le'q! t1ieqre~dof tht,Brethl:en".'Wkp,~leet at (~f H?kTeofr;p,i;'
> (1t:' !,7e~~ington' in $u~'IY ; ,'/.Y..'itJi ,a' DiferFjJtion oh tllC 1j'(lhuing;j,/x;',
,hlvlled there.,
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EYE has flot'-ieeB, I1Qr' ear heard j l1qrhas ii: ~nter~d iqtq, ~>h~ mind'.'
of any'man to conceive~ the wonderful things ,here 'exliibjt~d ,! ' , ''''''
It is' vervreprehenl.ible id thofe- printers, who, 'to obtain' what is.
caned ,a job' froll} fuditrac:k-brairied people, makethe''PJ~e~{ a,vehicle'
.for an, exnofure ,of.w;eaku.efs a-nd inJanity.
" '/ ' 1, '
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A Re'lo:~)ationmade,manifi'
cJ"\a-toJ1in-a'h,am
Wilchie, in'the~ 1 Jl'e.ot',:'TJf'J"i
g'ht:
!~I
'
r:f~')"l
! ~ .Warning to, En?Jand, before the flouring outtif' t:be'lafl,i,a!.s.", "
.
.
,
I
.
.
FooR"Ab'rahal~'Wilthiea'l1d Johan'nalSourhcoh 'wlIl Jnak~'altadrni'",)i,
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fa?l~ m~tc~:! ",\S,uri:lY;,care;'~l()q!a,pq t.a~et~
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a nusfQrtune to many people ~hat tht;:y call read 9r,: wf,lt(j',
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APeep int,iJ the Templq; e1' the P1a,tjjee, pnr! Fupiicari ilfujlrateJ, in a
:
few poetical ,Remcf1:ks. 'By'Charles t Ken wQrthy.
:FHJ;ieenflll'es in.thef~·~,~I~ar.~t·are.,I1Qt,d.,th~tone is firm, an!! the
~£fertlons {hong, by, aid~reCb. appeabt<1'fa6ts'.,;
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OF. FA.I'l1£J, YIEWlNG"ITS 'b~~B:I~us'

o~JEd;r., ,

Rev. v:.' ~"~' ,
a throne, 'lfai~h vi.~.
'./'
.CI,oth'dilu ve,ftpre dipp'd in, blqod, Rev. fIX. ,.~,
'rhere,'pleading for his' own. 'I J.ohn ii. 10),.;'
He, 'in majeftic form, lIeb. i. -3.
.
Higl~ r'ears: his glilriQllShc.a1;l, RomaniS ix. 5:· '"
\i
And views, his lU~m\:le,rs." YCt unborn" ~r"lm:,cxl£xlJj;. I~.
;By Sa,t1\U capti,ve: led.~ .2, TilJ1,., ii~ ;1-0.".,:
He, 'in .his I'ofly fear" Ifaiah v,i. I.
r
,"'.,"
,
With flaming eyes,lheho,Ie!; Rev,. i. 140""'
Each mell;)ber in 'the !read comple~e,. C:()};".j~: "''',
And ~n his \ilQok enrolll'd'. Daniel 'X'li.~.,· ,'U;·.•
Though Sata.p by his pow'r, . Ifaiah xli'le,':~~r's :.1\,,; ,"
Oft leads the Theep al1:ray, Haiah tiii. 6." .~\+.,j ".
He mu/rnat, nay he ca,~'t, dcvqur, ,I'Peter, Y. 8. "
Tho' ,h~ d0es the[!t hctray'. John.xiii. 2. 11
Jt:.hQv<j.h.]efus r<;rgn~, Haiah xxiv. ~3l;'
,
Ani 61ls his royal' cR<\lr', Matr. xix. is:
. l , . ,'"
'r
And ev'r.y \Van:cJ'riil~ fheep regail\S, Mad;., xv. 24,
And w<l,(che,s i,t \Vir~ care. ~\ah1'l CXleX14:,.'His \olid al\d ,awfl}l voice . pfalm xp'i. 6.,. , . i
Makes Satan S kmgdom ffiake, J ames 11: 19,
:Demands theJubjdb of his dlai((, 'John xv. 19.
Andir.on fetters break. 'Luke viii., 29.
No\v'Satiin ha~i;!J,' ilnd bites' '. I'Peter,'v.,s',
His iron blilnds with g~ief, Matt. viii. 29 .
. To fee the Sa,viour. who, in.v,it~s Matt. xj,: z8.
The vilejl and the 'cliief.·! l' Tim. i.,1 5 : : ,t
O(fillJl~r;to t\lditafl,;' ...lohn.v.ii~ 37.
.
. Prepar''d' by God the Sqn; halah J;xv. 6.
11
"Yea, aH his faints fi,al·!' ~dccl:, at iaCt, Rev •.vii. 1'7,
,On what their Lord l\;un dt).p:q. ' Rev. v. '9,'
Amazemen~ fill~ the plac;.G. Ltlcke il:. 3(\"
W,h(rcJet'usdei~,b~ 1.6, dwelL! A€hir•.7;•.
\.
-Apgels' D~h(;M~h;S (iinil,j'ng tace.,. ::Rev. xx.ii,. 4" .
, And' aim his grac,i:;"to"tcl:i'. .;-Lil1l<.e i~.. ~4. . '",
ThCt~ g'tld~n lI?·~l(lS~tbc,)I. Qfji,ijg. ,rR:.ev,. }f.V, '?-;"
BHore. thi;; G'od. o.f [~acI<V: RlI,y;, xiv.~. 3...
~[.j,ey, £Hik.c. al.Qu? each ~llP~fuL'l1:~ing, PCalin cxx*ii. 16:
ro fqund' hIS 10flY pr.ad'e. Rcv. v. 1,3'
His glorious traill ~an fill Hai1h vi. ,I.
His royal temple we", Eph. ii. 21.
Erccted by 'his fov'rtign will, I Cor. iii. 9.
By blood redc~m'q'from hell. Eph. i. 7. .
Uigh,C~ated
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'TiG built with lively ftonea I Peter ii. 5:
By J.fus 1kilful hand; Matt. xii. 18.
This precious building Jefus owns, Mallichi m.• 17;
Eh'm'on his /Q'lIe it ftands. 1 Cor. iii. I I.
Each flone with lllfire /hines Phil. ii 15.
Iltight as the fiars above, Daniel xii. ".
Unired with the filken lines Ezekiel xti. 10.
Of Goel's eternal love. Jer. xxxi. 3.
'Tis here wher~ Jefus dwells, Pf'llttl cxxxii. 14:
t,
And filfs the facred place, Jer. xxiii, 14.
; ' ! ' \
And fits and fmiles, and tells Luke xvii. 34.
Tile fubjeCl:s of his grace: Eph.v. 8.
Firft, of his Father's love, John xvii. ,,6.
That fweetly l1hofe them in, Eph., i. 4.
To Chrill, their head complete abo"rJe, Col. H. 10.
Thefal/they got by fin. Romans v. 19.
Then feeake of (O'llenant g,ace, Pfalm lxxxix. J.
'Nhen Jefus did,engage Pfalm xl. ,.
To fave a (hojen, ruin'd race, Mark xiii. 10.
:From Satan's /i'ry rage: 'Heb. ii. 14.
From Sinai's fmoaking air, Heb. xii. 18.
,
From e\"ry thund'ring curfe; Gal. iii. 11.
From death, and hell, anp black defpair; Col. ii. 153
From fin's delufive courfe., Romans vi. 14.
','
Then of the Spirit's pow'r 1 Cor. iv. ,.
To quicken whom he will, Eph. ii. T.
To cheer them in the darkell hour, !faiah 1. 10
And faints with comfort fill. John xiv. 16.
Thus J cfus cheers his faints John xii. 3!.
"
While trav'ling here below, Ifaiah xliv. 10.
He hears their groalls and faa complaints, Alb vii. 34And well their troubles know. John xiv. 17.
'Tis Jeflls fills the throne,' Rev. iv. 2.
A nd feeds his chofen there; 'Re\'. vii.
And loves ~nd pleads for all his own, Heb. vii. 25.
Dear fubjeCl:s of his care. I Peter, v. ,.
The pavement of his feet Pfalm viii. 3.
ArefParkling gems of light; Pfalm xix. i.
HIS royall'obe there /hines complete Daniel ix. 7.
And dazzling to the fight. Rev. i. 13•.
Hi~ bloody 'lIejJure /hines. Rev. xix. 16.
His cr'lWII adonzs hiJ head; Heb. ii. 9..
His purple robe with crimfo,n lines, John xix•.s,
Is dy'd wirhfa1Jguille red I Luke xxii. 44.
His faints are cloth'd in white Rev. iii. 4.
And ftand before their It ing; Rev. vii. 9,' '
They fi.ine with glolious lujJre bright, Ifaiah 1x~ 10.
And tunes of praifes fing Pfalm xl. iii.
To him who wath'd them in ,Rev. i. ~.
The fountain of htq blood" Zech. xiii. I.
And made tllClr fouls fa near a-ki" Eph. i.5.
..
As kings and priefis to God. Rev. Y. I"~
,hfjhUIII. Augliff 3. 1808.
RLlli.21<::t:,
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THE GOSPEL MAGAZINE.
'LITERARY AloiDPHILOSOPHI- late reCtor ofSt, MaryWoollnothLondon:
,Cf).L INTELLIGENCE. \.
TI;eRcv.'VV.Dave\r,ofLulileigh,I1J~ar
Dr. J. ,F, Davis, of Bath, has in the Moreton, Devon, bu'!ately completed a
prefs all Inquiry' into th~ Symptoms of Syfiem of Divinity, and compilati6n from
Carditis, or the IlIflamationofthe Heart, polite ~riters aDd etninen\ divllles, &c.
illuftrated by Cafes and J;>iff'eCtions. his in 16' vols. Bvo conoaining 13'OClO pages,
Dr. Davis's defign to 1ho\v that the fa.- of which only fourteen-eopi~s are prJIHcd.
cult)' hal'e been mifi.ak>l!t1 with regard to The work was compiled and written out
the (vmptons of Ihis difeafe ; that'it is pro\. by Mr. Davey alone, \V ho, though igno'
Ibably of more, frequent occurrence than' rant of the art of printing, with a fe\v
has been fuppofed; and that, contr'lry to worn-out types, printed off one page at a
the aff'ertions of our bd1:Tyffematic writ~ time, by himfelf, at a prds mode with hiS
, ers, there are eircumftances by which it o\yn hands; Iu: begal1 the work ten years
may fometimes be dilhnguilhed in prac- ago.
~
!
tice.
. '
In the'un:iverfity of'Hall~, which now
Mr. Williams, ti)~ ,b~rtiOer, and au~ belongs to the newly-created kihgdom of
thor of The Whole Law relative to the Weftphalia,all the former e~a!.l:il1m)el1ls
Duty and Office of a Jullicd of"the Peace" are to be kept up, and' some are even to
has nearly ready, for' publication the firft be enlarged. Several celeb+ted literati
part of a: new periodical work fpr the ufe !rave been. invited to fill the ~hairs vaca_
ofjuftices of the peace, and parilh officers,' ted by fu~h of the fonner p\ofeffors as
intended to be continued annually, under have removed to Berlin. Arrlong the reft
t1)e title of The MagiO rate:s Annual As- Wahl, the ori~nta,lin, anc Vater and
siftant, contair:ing the aCts,of parliament ·Erfch, well known for philological taand adjudged cafes, fo far as they refpec- lenrs, have obtained appointll)ents.
tively relate t~ thi: office. of jvfttces of the
One of the profe,ff'ors of Merfeburgh,
peace, and,the powers of parilh !Jfficers. defirous of exciting the emulation of his
A ,new biographical work, ipt!'ipded to pupils, lately, introduced to them a boy
contain a feries of ,flOrtra-its of the moft aged feven years al1d ten nwnrhs. The
em!ne~t perft,ns no.w·,liv,i.n~ or lately de- child lillenea attentively tll 'I"he Gretl~
ceared ID Great IlrttalD ,and Jrelano, IS, )tff'on, g"'en by the profeffilr, who re·
in a forward fiate of preparatioh. It will que lied him to cOl11:inue it. To the afioinclude thlO mo!l. difiingliithed charac- nilhment of all ,the (chul'ars, they he~rd
ters in the fellate, th.e ~hhrch, t~e navy ,hi~ explain'a paa:-ag,e in .PJutar~h, widl
and army, the learnea profeliion, and the which he was prevlOul1y unacqualnted, to
various departments of li\erature and fci. ,the general fatisfaCl:ion of all prefent.
ence; alfo of thofe. who h:.v~ moft xea. Ca:far's, Commenraries were then put
louslyexened themfflves in prom~ing the' into his han9s, and h~ trall{Jated with the
am, agrIculture, and commerce of rhe 'greatdl perfpicui~y the' parrages which
c;ountry. 'The portraits will,l~e elegan't1y had p\Jzzled the other puptls He was
and. acchratdy drawn in an 'uniform man-' alfo examined, 'during this tranfiation, on.
J1Cr,from nature or fro!J) original piCtu'res; t!l.c (ubjeCt of the analytical patl, and acand, the engra\ings'will be perJdl: fac- q~i,lted himfelf extlemelv well. He likefimJits of the drawmgs, ,The ,..."or,k w,!l1 Wile tran{Jared from an tlalian book,wlttch
be pub11lhed periodically; and, the lirft a perfon prefent' happen'ed to have with
number containing fix portraits, t~c.h 3C+ him, and aftenv.ar<!s con\'crfed in that
companled by a thort ij·,ographicall;loti.:e, language. Thi, cOIl\'erfation proved that
will appear v~ry foon.
"
;,,'
he po1fdfed extellfive ge'ograpbir.JI ~Ild
Mr. 'VV. T. Comber, of Liverpcol, has hifiotical attainments. Fortun.tely for
ju!l complcatec\ a wor!': entitled, An Ell> this wonderf'li child .. he enjoys a good
quiry into the Stat,t; of National Sublifi.- confiiiution and e.JjceI1en~ health.
(nce, as connected \vith the Progrtfs of
Dr. Noehd"n has prepared for the
Wealth ano Population.
"prefs a collectIOn of German Ex, rcifes,
HepflZ$to's Treatife on Greek Me- as a ccmparvon to his Gr~m'mat ; a "ark
tres, correa,ed from manpfcript authori- which wdl be of particular fen'ice to thQfe
ties and illulhated With copious 'nores, is wQo with to acquire an accurate a~d
reprinting ar the Cla~endon Prefs
praCtical knQwledge of G.erman compo.'
Propofals have bee,n iff'lJed for pub /ition. Befides the nfercnces to tbe
lifhing,by fubfcription. in fix octav", vo- grammar, the notes con tall) nllmFou~ il,mes"the Works of the Rev. J. Newton, lulirations of t!r.e Idio,J\\s 'of dial la Utuage.
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The autnor intends to folio", upth'is pub~ 0'0.11 at:idenlliappening allM P"~lIle,.,s.
lication with a volume of extracts from alld .vill 1101 be nJo.dyjor <tdi'IJe'J"before
tbe beft German aurhors, which he allo llie 51h afOfhber.
~.' .: .~
defigns as a vehicle for remarks and ob- ,<In VV ~dnd.htv e~i?mg, ,SePtember
fefl'll,licms, explanatory of peculiariti~s 2.l, th.e MeetIng HOII!e In TWII1er Allev,
and difficulties that are 'to be met witb in BunhlllRow, was opened for the preachthe ConftruOion and l?hrafLology of the ing of the 90fpeJ..
.M r, S, Lane, of
German langUage.
Chelhunt, to be. continued we,ekl,y, on
A literary eJub has recently been Wedncfday evenings, at feven o.c1ock.
fonned in the metropolis under the name,
..
.
of The Alfred, confifting of two hunOBITUARY.
dred members, who fubfcribe. fi\'e gui.At'Modbury, aged 87, and in. fnU'pof. ,
lleas each, annually•. Th~-obJeCt ofth.s feflion of his faculties, Mr. WilJiam
inl1itution is, lha~ JPen of rank. and \or- Rofdew, who for-the lall fifty years had
tune, frequenting the metropolis, lhould lived a total redufe, d~Il'ying himfelf not
not be ·obliged.to refort for foclal inter- only the comrord, bu. aln)o!l, the, necef.
coude to thofe club houfes y'(here deep faries 'of life \' by this extreme penury,
play is allowed, bu~ 1hould .have. ealv hI had, alt,;.[fed a co.n'fi,derabk p~.opertl'.,
means of accefs to hterary and pollfhed a great part of whIch he ,moR IIbHallV'
focietYl' A houfe is to be engaged In diltributed among hiS relatives before his.'
Albemarle or St. J ames's- ftrcet. Cards death. He was a man·of ftriC!. integrity;
and dice and all games of chance a.re to and, notwithl1andi'lg his love of motley,
be exc1tJ~ed. Newfpapers and' Re.vl~ws, fcrupuloufly juft in ~lj ~ls d~aJings. 'l:hi~
a colleCtIOn of maps" charts, and dlctlon.- extraordinary turn of ~a, naturally ftroiig
aries; are to be procured, and all new mind ·is (uppored to have arifen from a.
works of merit are to .be laid on the difappointm~nt in his affections in"'all
table on t~e day of publlcatlon, and re- early-parr of his l i f e . '
•
man there a month or longer. A Cof.
Lately the Bilhop of Ely. His lurd.
fee-room ,will be open for the membels; lhip was the'youngell ~nll onlv fUlviving
and in qther r,oOms dinner parties may f,mof the Chancellor who has been name"be 'formed. None but members of the the'great Lord Ha~dwick. He was, fOe.
club to be admiffible into the houfe. Ad- ceHively appointed tothe Deanry of LlIl~
miffible to'tbe club by ballot..
" .. coin, and the Bltbbpricks-9f St, David's,
It appears from the Durch papers that, Gloucefier, and Ely', the, lafr of which
by a decree of the 4th of June, the Jews fees he held for rwenty,fe\'en years; and
in the departl"1ent of Eail:. Friefland were after a life of 'no lefsuniform reCtcitude
freed from alllh~fe rellriclions'by wbich than thofe of hiS hOJloutep ,parepts an<i
they were fcparated from the orber,inha- oelove,) brothers and /ifters, he died Btthe
bitant~. Of this fort \('Iere the various advance.ci peri'od ~f '78 y,cars o( age. Th'e
dues exaCted' from them on marriage, for late Eithop was affeCtionatelv l\l,val to h.i~
pennifllun ?~ ~cfiden(e Md proteCtion: Soverdgn, Ilolitely ~t~entIVe [0 b:5'~qualls,
-the prohIbItion to aC'1ll.lre and :polfefs and klOdly' cQn<;erned to,tj ~11e ,v~lr,a.r.., ~(
landed property has all,) ~een abrogated, his inf~lIors.'llr. is almoCt ,Un~~(e{rary t<l
and they ~re placed in the fame /ituation menti."n; among' Co mapy inl121lces of t,is
• with thofe' of thi:ir people wh" arc in "iiint~rcn~d fenfe of duty. rhat'tl\~ .l\<1aflother parts of the kin,::-(loll1.
e'rfill? ef Jefus College, Camhridge, was
The inc10fure of vVil',;lnore Fen,·be· offered (0 the late Dr. Paley, wilhou~"
10\.. Bqft.o~, ~il1>olll ilure, will lc:ad to the folicitarion; and th'a~ duri~lg bis fupereultivat'ion of 40,000 acreS CJf inundated, Int'enaenNt, by example and exhortatiqn.
ana hitherto unprofirable, land. It is Io to (he Clergy of the ·diu~eCe,.efpiciallY
rich, that' a confide'rable pari of it has been wi, h refpeCt to refide!)ce, th,e lile of Ely
{..Id at 501. per acre; and rhe reft is fupp". had much improved' in moral~. in focia!
fLod to be of equal value. The aggreg~te .('(der, and In general fehclty. His ,Lord~
:lmOllnt is flated at 1,000,0001. 'T-he ihip hadeft a widow,.whofe' affiitl.iQPs.
expenditure of inc1ofing, &c. has c~{r it is hoped, will b~ ,miti·g~te.d bY'lthe' f~
4oo,bool. ; the net profit tOlhe owners'.ls, colleCtIon ()f havlOg peen a dqt\fnl and.
ofcourfe, ftated at t,600,0001.·flerling.
affectwbare c?mpani(l~ ·au~ing. ~ ;don~,
Ti,e Reverend G. S. Whil,:'! Work, courre' of ytars,"Hnployed in the perci
'luhicl/ WtlS allnoll1lud fo,' p.blica/ioll the of ufef,ul virtue aneJ. charitable piety,'"
IS/I> of lasJ m011l,1, I,as bun delayed nume-rous rdbtives and defcendants, by
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,,,horn he will be e~er regretted; and a at the c~ptllre of I'Ca r ra and I' Cenf~
memory worthy of the dignified a,nd, fa- and in the year 1,798., after fll(fe:i~~ !hipcred ,6tuatlOn he was placed in, He lived \vreck on the BarbaU,coall:, he J0l11ed SIr
to hIS latell hour with ·th~ confoiations.' Sidlley Smith, on the lh'lres of Sy'ria, and
al1d,tbe}r~nquiJlitJl of a patr.iarch·
had, the honour of fighting oy his fide
At h~ tron-wflrk~'at Brddley;age<t 80, . durtllg the memorahle de/enee of.Acre.
John"Wij~jnfon.'J'trq. He wal;o il rplll1 ,O~ his ,!eturn from the\lc~ he ~Yas reelldo~ved Wl,th a capacious mind', h.ppily celved Into Lord Ndfon s, fhlp, the
combllle~ wlmmucJ:tenterprife and ener- Foudroyant,. and after affifrlllg in her
~y: he wl\S ao',3reat promoter of public celehrated battle wilh le G'uilleaume Tell,
J1np,rcivements, frien~ly to ~gricuhure and was promote,d to a ~ie!ltel\antcy. )\.t ,I,lIe
~anals, and bad few;1f~ny eq\lals as an commencement of thIS war we findhHn'
. Jr(ln-"!a!:\er, in whi,C,h" by his inv.ention commanding Ihe Terror homb, but all
.and (ptrlt'of ~nterpr.rfe, he was deci<;ledly !he was, ne~rly ge~royed at the ?om.
~he fir1\' to hrlng that great branch of otlr bardment uf GranYIUe, he was appotnted
. !jlliional.wealth andprofperity to its pre- :0 the Scorpion as (O?1l as he nturned
fent :flate' of ·perfeGl:ion. ,Though he had mto port. In that floop, upon the coaft
. lived,to fee, in his tim-e, the iron mule ri. of Holland, lie executed one .of toe bold.'
-ii?g' inm ,a '~r~a~ fC,ale of Ilnpo'rtance, he ell: enierprizes th.at ever grac,ed 0l\r naval·.
filII th~lIght ~t In ItS mfancy, and fu(cepti- ·annals. 1'0 'conJunGl:JOn \V1.rh Ca,p.ram
ble of much Jmprovemen~: The lofs o( Pe)I)" of th.e 'Beaver, he, in the depth qf
fuch a cha,r'acter might have heen fevere. winrer, and in the Il]idft. of. a lleet'ftorm,
IJ felt by the lailoti~ing claffes-ef rhe colh- carried the fhip's boats througq all in.
1l!unity" if he'had not left d{reGl:'i~!1s with t;icar~ ,md d'iIlg,erolls.na,;igation int\> the
IllS executors to carry on his ,numerous live llream, where he boardep, tile Ata.
works on thei~. pr.d'ent j(.~tenfive fcale. lama, 6f • 0 guns, and 'in defpile.• of .~. '
Though frggalltJ lilii'n~anllers and habits, defperate r~fi!laD;ce bore her 0\1t, In de·r
"e .was not fparing in expenfi"e experi. fiance of the batteries and. 0.£ a Iflrg/L '/1
m~nt~ for the,a~vmlcem,nt of his f~\'()prite 5orvett~ whi~h lay at anchor pn the fpot. '. "
obJeGl:;, dte lron tl'1lde, in whicb he ac- For thIS dar1l1g explOIt he was, together
'luired, as he jllll:IYlllerited, an ample for- with' Captaift P~Hy, .pro,mo~.ed, to the
tllne: HIs 'body has been interred, ac- rank of poll-captalll, and the lords of the
.)
cordlll!f t? his dire6tions. j/i all iron cof-- Admir?rty, 'to mark their a~mirlltion ·of
t\!l, III hIS gaf(l~n, at his feat Bt Call:le the aGl:lOn, made the; lirll Ll,eutenant pf
Head, in'Laliqfhire; where he had con- the Soorpion a cGmmander, a circumiider~bly iocreafe~ his property by re. fiance unprecedented ln the qf~ges ofthc
'c!almlOg an exrenfive rraGl:'of mofs land, Navy, Soon after this ,he quitted hi,
which has been fpclke-n of by agrieulturills native land never to re-vilit it again,: he
as, among the firll: effOrts of th,e kind in. failed. to the Eaft lndies, where, during
thIS or any other country.. ~,
three years, he exerted hlmCelf unceafing.
On !loard .the St. Fiorenio, Captain 'Iy for the benefit of his country; there,
.Har&inge, by tlie lamented deatli 'of this in one of the moll: obfiinate and'fanguigallant young man, the country has loll: a nary confliGl:s UpOl\ record, at the poll: of
moll deCerving Offi,c.er; and htr jlag IS de- danger, and in, the arms .of • iCl:ory? he
pnved of one of t'ts \Ibleft, fupporters; ttrmlll~ted an honou'ra~le and a glOrIOUS
cQnfplcuousas are the names uplln our hIe, without ftam, and Without r~pr<!aeb J
naval lift, it would ha"e been difficult to
.'
,
'
have fele8ed from \ it an individual of
greater prbmife, or one \vhojfor his {hnding, was .more eminenrly di'fiinguilhed.
The Proprietors of Mis Publication
Though aHie'd to fortune, rank, and pow- have 10 apologize to their numerous Sub- '
er, he owed to ndther the high rank he .feribers fo,'the deficieiuyoff01i1 pages in
attained, ,but no.hly foregoing the aid of thiJ Number. An accidem {lappenillg at
f'lrtuitous advanrage$, he reared a fplen. tht Prinlers' afew hours before Ihe publi..
qid edifice
fame \lpon the proud bafis catiOll ~uas /ellt IQ p,-eft; 10 (hiv, and tW6;
of Hi, own deft:rt. \VhiHl: a boy he ferv. .athe/: publiCa/ions, ~hich time WQuld ,1I0t. ),
cd with the higheft credit to himfclf, in permll to beireplaced, has place.d us un~ .
the batteries of Toulon, and at the dif- derlhe painful neClui(y of maii?!K; thi'i >,
feb;n.t fie,gel in the Wand of CQrlica; he apol"~y.
.
'.
,w~ -a lIlidjhjpma-R,.oD bqanl the Diadem,
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